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Thou hast set all the borders of the earth: 






Edi toria, l Comnient 
\\ l I 1 \ l n , , ) It \, l, , 11) () 1 l 
.. \ Ii' I , \ I I, ~ Vll l'l'Pll1 f l'l'llt{s cl~ 
, 11111) I: t 1 t t, l'' l l l l « t t t l l 
ti(,,· 11\ tltJllt lllHt iti ellHlllll l, Hllll 
,1,, 111t tl1at ,l1elt'''fttl ttt't!< t1nti<ltls 
t,>ll,1,· 111n,· ,, t 11 llf1 lll'itl'l,L'll'tl ,rit 11 
• • 
,\ lnt, t>f ,,1e(t''" to111tll'l't'' ' ll o,, .. _ 
:\,. \r. )})1111 )tl, t ft '11 fHil 1< tnl~<' 
<l c e c , 111 t c.. t , 1 l t i 111 n t ", t' 11 cl~ n ~ ::-i 01 
i rtl1 111 l,t tl'~ \\"ord. 
111 rl1' e,11·1~ ~t,l!!L'' of tle, 1elo1>-
111t'11t ,~ tl1 ") .. \ tro .\,ic111 1t)11fPl't'11t·' 
t eo11, t'110 111 .... \ 1)1·il. l)i11 li11g tt)g·etl1-
r t,,c11t,·-1i, e 11c1tio11~ t)l cA\ ~iH. tl1P~t' 
• 
t<) b 1)itt"\cl a~r(1i11~t tl1 \\""e._ te1·11 
... \ lli,111 •">. ,l ll~t , 11t·l1 o·ro111)i11g is 
~l t fortll i11 r~ tel~i ')l ;3 L~ clllll ;J~, Hllll 
tl1t 011tl 1 fo1·")tolc.1. 111 tl1 l)l'OJ)l1c-
·je~ ·ite<l c111cl otl1 1· L_ e1·i1)t111·e it 
,rill 1) ~ 1101 d t l1a t it is t 110 lJorcl 
,, 110 L'o111e ., to lie 1·e~l'lle of I 1·ae l 
c1g·,1i11~t ,,-110111 tl1P l1cltr tl of the 
t'a, t i .. ec11te1·ecl. 
:1 cl et hi111 elf to t lie defe11 ·e of 
1 1·,1el. 11ot 0111,~ i11 the . ·ce11e of 
~ 
~ \.1·rna o· (ldo11. l)llt cl t all ti111e. . It 
i ,y1·itte11 i11 P~al111 122 :6- · P1·a,T ~ 
fo1· tl1e l)ea<.: of .J el'll, ale111: the}r 
l1all p1·0 1)e1· that love thee.' ' 
In "'l)ite of ocl c, 1)ro111i "e · ancl 
1>1·01) l1ecie ·. 1na113c,- 11a tio11 · l1a ve 
"acr·ifie cl p1·0 "l)e1·it}'" ancl l1a,~e 
.. t1ff 1 .. ecl national clef eat ·on1e to 
a J)Oint of O 1)li,·io11. , -\""" e 111entio11 
R0n1e. ,,·l1ich le t1·0:v·ecl ,J e1·l1. alem: 
. ~ 
~ "JJain, the :.\Iotl1e1· of the I11c1l1i i-
tio11 ~ I>ola11cl. the ·e11ter of tl1e 1)0-
gi-0111, ao·ain t . e,,· 1. a11cl Germa113"" 
"i111de1· Ilitle1· · ma " ,1ere. E11gla11cl 
,,·a l)ro. 1)e1·ol1. l1ntil afte1 .. ,, ... or lcl 
,, a1· I. "-hen the l)ledg e to I --1·ael 
,~·a lJrol~eu ancl 131·itai11 t111·necl to 
tl1e .... ~1·al) . ... ... o,,·. the B1·iti 11 Em-
J)i1·e i 1·apic11J .. cli integ·1 ..ati11g·. Tl1e 
... uited ~ 'tate of .... \_me1·ica i lJe-
gi1111i11g to lo. e \\"Ol'lcl leacler hiI) 
a11cl to tl1e exte11t that the 1 .... .._'; . .L \ . 
i"' tl11·11i11g it l)acl{ 111)011 I ~rael 
:a ,,.01·i11 o· .J 01·cla11 ll Jl cl c r 13 r it i:li 
'P'l ··,t1·e: cl11e to in,Te tment· i11 
·\1·a lJia11 il Fielcl . 
1ocl ta11cl ,,·itl1 I "'1·ael. aucl tl1at 
11'"1tio11 i, ,,·i e ,,~11i ·h ~tanc1 \'rith 
t I c,cl. 
... \ fi11a11 ·e 111agazi11e 
-1·ea · l1i11u· tl1e cle 1< of thi. 
e,lito1· ha" tl1e fol}o,,·i11g· o 
a, in relatiou to taxe : 
.. 
.. l f a •Q]ll J)all}r 01' ·Ol'l)Ol'cl tio11 
1·ect11i1·er] it e111plo)re~ to ,, orl{ f1·0111 
c .0 .\ .... \1. o 10 ::3ti ~\.~f .. e,·er, ,. 
L 
'lei~· f c ,1· 11 it ]1i11 o·. t }1 :1 l)l·otP'°' t \\.Olllcl 
1>robabl~· 1 .,, p111l)le tl1 ex1>lc>"io11 of 
a11 ll-1301111. Ht),,·e, .. er. t11c Ke11-
t 11 cl{, J e. e,1 rel1 ... \ ,1,,,oeia tio11 11 ,t 
• 
f<llttt< l 111nt n 111n11 ,,1tl1 a $·1,f>(10-n-
~tnt· ,, n~P <)1' ~n lnr) , tctl\t'S 1,,cl 
l1t \11·s Hlt<l tl1irt,· fi\ t' 111i1111t r~ <JI' 
• 
t'cll'll tlH, t o <'H t'll P ll()ll ~·}1 lll<)ll C' ' r t<) 
• • • 
llcl~ ]1 i" fH\.l'~. \\' llcl1 ll,ll)J)C' ll S 1<) 
111, l' l'"'t or tll t' p1p; l1t }1ot1r cla~r! 
'll1t ,1 . stei,1tio11 sH ) 8 tl1p ,1,·rr,1g 
A\ llll'1·ien11 . 1)r11tl . it lil,l' ll1is: 
· · 1~ or foocl <)11e l1ottr a11ll :37 
llli lltltt1 'i ~ t 1· l1011: i11g. OllC' }1 011r clllCl 
·~..J. 111i11t1t 8 ; fo1· elot l1i11g, :~6 111i11-
11 tr~ ; f cJr t rc:111.1 [)Ort a tio11 4:2 111i11-
11 t c.1; for 111rcliral ra1·e, :2:1 111i11-
11 t e~ · for 1·ec1c.li11g ,t11cl 1·re1·eatio11 
:2l) 111i1111t '. ,111cl £01· c:111 ot11e1' g·ooll,· 
c111 cl : )r,·ie . , 2:3 111i1111te.. 0 11-
1 i1111i 11g· tl1r 0clit o1·i,1l ·,t}~ · : '' 111 
c>tl1cr ,rorc1., tli e citz~zc 11, gii•e · til e 
lir>>1 ' • :l1are of Iii: i i >1 zc a11 cl eff'ort 
f<> tl,e J1ll 11 z~·l, r) ll)ril e 71 i: l cllV. <111cl 
. <Jlt<l1l(l c r Iii.· cr1sl1. ' 
r1·0111 tl1e beg·i1111i11g· tax l1a,· 
l :ee11 1>aicl l)}'" tl1e eitize11. for 11a-
t i c~11al 111ai11 t e11a11er a11cl 'tt1·~/i , . al, 
t l1i." 111ethocl a11 t cla ti11g t l1e 1·e i g 11 
t1f 1 ae a r .c\ llg11 ·tl1, · b)'" 111a11~.. ce11-
tl11·i . TJ1 e1'e i. 110 ot l1er \\Ta:)7. It 
i~: trll tl1at tho:e i11 at1thorit,· 
• 
. ( 1l1a11cle1· 111011e:y·; it ha. al,ra3'": 
l)ee11 a11e,l a1,,~aJ·· · ,,Till l)e :o. It 
111igl1t :eeu1 to :0111e that 1no11ev 
' ~ 
\\"()lll l be '8\1ecl b)r reclllcing taxe: , 
, rith a eo1--r e. po11cli110· 1·ecluctio11 i11 
~. r,·i ·e.· a11c1 lefen:e a ha. bee11 
cl one i11 . 0111e of the 110,,· o·,ler-1--l111 
<.:<)l111t1--i ~.. H o,,·e,·er thi.: ,vrite1~ i., 
,,Tell I)lea~·ecl ,,·ith co11 litio11. 11nder 
t11e 1ta1·. a11cl ~ 't1·i1)e~· a11cl ,re ·11g·-
ge. t to 0111' 111011ey-hl111gry f1 .. ie11c1 · 
,,· 110 . ·ee111 to be l111happy l1er·e that 
c1 ,,.,1, ... 011t f1·01n the tax lJ111 .. c1e11 
., 
,, ... ol1lc1 be to o·o el. ew l1e1 .. e. 
SL()\\T · \Ve tr·a,rel l1aclr o,rer 
D \\TX .:\l e111orv Lane " . re ·all 
" t l1 lo,, .. _1110,,i11g life of 
... 
<J111c t l11·ee-. ·eo1~e ).,.ear· , ago. The 
t P J epl1011e 11e,Te1~ 1·a11g· the a l1to1no-
l ,ile 11e, .. e1-. })a: eel Ollr cloo1· a11 l t l1e 
11eig·hbor · ,,·e1·e 11eig·l1 l)o1'] }'". Tl1e 
c1i11ne1· ,,·a al,,·a)·. . e1·,recl 011 ti111e, 
a11 1 tl1e ,rJ1olc fa111il,... 'lt1·ro1111cl e l 
~ 
tl1e talJle. llol\" c1iffe1~e11t i the 
1,ictl11·e ,l. · of 195- ! 
I u the fa1nilv the ,ro1'l~illo· :\lotl1er 
• 
r r.l ies la1'g·ely"" 111)011 the })rocluct 
t,f tl1e tc11101)e11e1· a11(l tl1e eo11te11t. 
of tl1e c1eeJ)freeze, a11cl ll:11all~ .. tl1 ) 
111t·111 l)er~ of t l1r f c1111 il ,~ 1110, .. e i11 f 01· 
.. 
cli 1111e1· 011e ,lt cl ti111e. <l· ~ettio11~ 
,.f a ·irtll trai11. l111111rcliatel,· 
• 
c1 f 1 r r I ea,· i 11 ° t l 1 ) t a lJ le t 11 e,.. r 11 l 1 
-.. . 
t,, tl1 t ele1)]1c)11e or i11t<.) t l1e ·ar. to 
,1r1·a11g·e la. t 111i1111te tlrtail') fc)r tl10 
. 
fl' e111ug·. 
I 11 th) <.:ht1r ·11 e,·er,.. c,·p11i11<>' i 
.. 
/ 
(: J } P ( f \ \ i { 11 H (' f i \1 j I ~r, 1 () H J) () j 11 t 
, ,, h<' I'<' th P lll <' ltl })(I J'SIJiJl lllllS t 'Hl'l';\' 
th<' <· h11rc·l1 l,11]) c• ti11 1<J cl t 'r111it1f' 
\\ llit·h g t'C) llJ) lll PP(. - \\'}lC'tl. 'J'llP 
J)H">f<Jr arP ~o i11,c>lvrcl i11 o·rr,1111 
111cPti11g. i11 tl1' 11 111 c· l1111·c!h <>r 
,t tt r 11cli11 ~· 1·c0 io11a] c1ifc1irs, that it 
i"> ])l'aC' tic·ally i111r>o~s ilJle for tl1r.111 
1<> 11a11cll r a sp re i,tl 111f1lt r, r rgarcl-
}p:,.,s of it s i1111)<J rta11cc. 
\\
1 r hct ,·r 110 i11tc11tio11 of st1gg·r t -
i11g ,1 1>la11 of life that i · 11cJt ot1r 
J,, 1si11 )::,., ; 110,re,~e r, ,v0 ,vr r (l r racl -
i 11 g- i11 tl1r \ \,..or cl ~0111e pa.· ·ag0~ 
,,·li iC'll i11clic,tt0 ,1 ,,·icle 111a1·gi11 of 
cl itrr r e11cr bet,,·ee11 01 11· ,,·,1 v of lift1 
., 
tLllC1 t ha of ot l1r1· cla)'".'. ~J e. ·u :e11t 
01; t the : e, ·011 t1'" a: 1·ecor lecl i11 J_;11ke 
1 (), a11cl i11 ,Ter :e 4 he is r eportecl as 
. :.i~·i11g : ' Nal ll t ) 110 111a11 1 ) r the 
'"a}-. Ile ,,. a. 11ot 'llgge ·ti11g· that 
tl1c cli. cipl . IJ cli:col1rteot1:, l)llt 
l, 110,, .. i11g of their t e11cl e11c~y,. to vi ·it 
..  ,·ith fri e11cl l1e 111 .. gecl then1 fo1·-
\\'a1·cl. Eli. ha . ·aid to hi: :erva11 t 
ll e }J azi. If thot1 111eet any roan, 
~al 11 te hi1u 11ot. ' ' (II Ki11g-. · 4: : 29 ) 
'f h1·ot1g·ho11t tl1e Bil)le a1-.e to l)e 
fo1111cl . al11tatio11 , all of ,vhiel1 i11cli-
c,1 te prolo11ge l , .. i. ·ita ti 011. 111 tl1e 
hlll"l-.}·- 'Clll'f}r l)l'e e11t it . a llOCl a 
~ 111ile or a '· II o,,·cl~yr, ancl 011 ,,·e 
oo 0 . 
\\Te 11ote that 1)raha111 1 .. an tl1 
:--.(' l',Ta11t 1·a11 Da,1id 1 .. a11 P eter 1·a11 
a11cl 111c111y otJ1e1·: 1·a11 : ho,,eve1·. 
1 :e\'e1· cloe ' the t ri1)t111 .. e. :a,.. 01· 
~11g·o·e ·t that J . ll 1·a11. Rll l1i11g 
11,LJ l)ee11 a e;l1a1·act e1~i. tic of incli-
' i<lt1al. · l111cle1· ce1·tai11 circl1n1 ·ta11ce. 
f ro1u the begi11ni11 0-, bl1t tl1e era 
,,Tl1e11 a g·ene1·atio11 rl111 · l1a cle-
' <-· lo1)ecl c1 t11·i11 o· 1·e ·e11t l ecacle . 
Tl1e1·e a1--e ce1·tai11 h11ma11 cl1ar-
ac:teri:ti ·. ,,Tl1iel1 a1'e ,, .. 01·lcl-wide. 
l"11t tl1r · to11cl1 ancl go has it · 
<·e11 te1· i11 tl1i · cot111 t1·J... and pa1---
t ic11la1' l}'" i11 t l1e l1ea, ,ily i11cll1 trial-
izr l 11orther11 ·tate:, a11cl n101· par-
t iel1larl,.. i11 1101·the1·11 hio. Tl1 
.. (· l1a1 .. atte1·i ·tie cloe. · 11ot appea1· i11 
111,111,· of t lie foreig11 eol111trie 1101· 
• 
j t t ·ta t e ~ o 11 t 11 <) £ t 11 :) .:\ I a · o 11-Dixon 
Line. 
Tl1e l)io· Cllle ·tio11 i · : A1 .. e ,·ve 
lli.Ll)I ir1· ! Doe: the 11111lti1)licity of 
c ,.(cl11 t. · 111a l,e life 1·i ·lier ? I ~ fan1ily 
"' 
lifr 1·i ·11 \r £1111 1·, cl e1)e1· ! I . the 
( 
1l1t1r ·11 leacli11g 111e11 to a 1lo ·e1· 
,rall~ ,,·itl1 tl1e Lorcl b\· aclcli11!.! 
~ 
P\P11t. to event~ ? \\itl1ol1t qt1c · 
I i,,11 fa111 ily life ~,1ff Pr. , l)ra.}·e1· ti111' 
i" 1·<1cl11<·Pcl, clllll ti111<1 fo1· 111 clitct -
1 i,?11 l1cL all lJtlt lcl ·t it. J)lal'e ()11 
1 l1t1 ,,.( PltJ , .. ea lr 11cla1· 
• • 
'l'l1t' . rate l1a J)lat· ecl u1c:11·l,Prs 
,,lt>11~· tl1 t1 l1ig·l1,vcl}'" ,r,lr11i11g· trclfti · 
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to ret111 'e SJ)eecl ,111cl t l1e l1i.g·l1,v,1)T 
})clt1•ol (l})f()l' (•e, t l1 lc-t\\T; 110\\'(l\'el', 
tl1rrc.> ,11·0 tl10.· ,,,110 c1iHreg·,11·cl t l1 
J~1,,· a11ll 111c111_)" 0111e to ~.rri )f r itl1er 
i11 tl1 l1a111: of tl1r cot11·t, or 111 a 
110. 11ital l)ecl. 
Tl1e1·e i: 110 lcl\\T ,,111 iel1 g·o,1 Cl'll," 
1 J1r S[1Pec1 of }i,·i11g, 1)1lt lllclll)r \\1}1 
lisrev.c1r cl tl1e la,,,. of 11atl1re co111r 
to g·rief a11 l fi11cl tl1 1111 el,·e. i11 
t l1e l1a111.-. of a 1), )"cl1iatri. t. or ,vith-
i11 t lie ,,·a 11. of the eve1· i11 ere a i11g· 
J i11e of i11. titl1tio11 lllclcle 11e ·e , a1·3r 
i11 tl1 . ta,te. l\Ia113'" \\1110 cli.~r g:a1· l 
tl1r J)iritllc1l law of (}ocl \\1l1il 
g· i,·i11g atte11tio11 to 111echa11i ·al J) 1·0-
tJra111 of t l1e ·l111rcl1 01111" fi11cl a: 
.. 
cl icl Na1u. 011 ,,·110, ' ,,·i:t 11ot t l1at 
< {od hacl cl 1)a1·ted f ro1n l1i111. · 
.. ~ fl t RT 
l\IEi\I RY 
II il>11a 11 ,iat u 1·e 1's a 
st1·a1zge lt·i,zcl of 1za-
f 1tre - ver·y :tr·a 11ge. 
~ 1 0111e peo1J1 :) are tl1a11]cft1l at 
rl'h a11l<. g·i ,1 i11 o· ti111e a11cl tl1eir l1eart' 
, ·ce111 to o,·er· tio,,1 ,,,i th g·ra ti tt1 clc fo1 .. 
l lle ·i11g-.~ l"ecei ,1ed- a11 l th,1,1 i tl1e 
e1Jd. 
:\f a11,,.. 110,,, ,,.i le11 ·e of l"eal i11ter -
.. 
c,·. t i11 the thi11g of 1 od at Cl1ri t-, 
111a. a11cl E a ter a11d gi,1e e,,.icle11ce 
of zeal throt1ghot1t the ea 011 
the11 IJoth i11tere t a11cl zeal a1'"e 
,·arefltll~- 1 lac d i11 • torag·e for a11-
otl1er· )"ear. ( 0111e pa. tors l1a,1e 
}~efll }{110\Vll to \Vj ~ 11 the "'\1 i~· itOl" a 
· ... \IetrJ... •h1--i. t1na. ' at t l1e clo e of 
the Ea ter .·er,1ice.) 
()11 the ] 0111"th of tT 11ly patriot-
i:1n r1111. • 1·iot a11cl tl1ro11g. · lt e ev-
e1·,, 111ea11. · at ha11cl to exl1ilJit lo,1e 
• 
for tl1e > •tars a11cl 1t1·ipe . 'l"'he11 
the .. ft"1g. · a1·e f111·lecl a11d the scra1n-
}) l(' f 01· }JCl'SOllal g·ai11 COll ti11ue .. 
rl'l1e 111i. -.·io11ar~y· ·0111e. }10111e 01· 
s,1ils a ,,·ay a.~ the ·hl111 cl1 foll<, the 
i'<·1·~011al f1·ic.l11cls a11<.l t}1 11rig·l1bor.· 
JJa.\" trib11tP a11cl J)a.tl< tl1e treasl1re 
elJP~t. rl l lPJl th llli.·s i<)11,ll'.)r l)ctSS(\ ' 
c>ttt cll11011µ; tl1e c1 l111c)st-forg·otte11 
~-<· r·,·c1.11 t ~ C)f Gc)c.l. 
'l li e c·a11clicl,11P \"i:-,itH t li e el1lLl'C'l1 
\\T)Ji(•}J l}cl~ a \ ra('(l J) t J)lllt>it a}J(l t}}(_) 
l'C' t<~ J>1 i<Jll ojy 1 11 }1j111 a11cl il1e \VOl'Cl~ ~ ' 
~,11cJlica 11, lc•,1cl 11i111 to l>eli 1 \ e 111t1.t 
,! 1111H11i111c)11s ea l] ,,,ill IJ<l iss11 Jcl ,11-
l \1<,st i111111ccli,11c1 l)". \\"e1 )l<s latr1· 
\\' lt P J) J1is 11a111c~ is J)J'PSPlliP(l Hlll()Jlg' 
c, ! Ii < • ,. s, f <> 1 • , c > t P, 1 t I cl 11 )T , t 1 • <' Ji c n l' cl 
<> ,isl<: ~·l\c)\\, ,,J1i·l1 <JJl 1 \\,ts 
t l) ,t 1 ! 
'J'J1,· al><,\'P J>ctt·agl'c1J>J1 s \\1 1 1'<> ,v1·it-
1P11 ,1s a IJa<·l{g·rc1t111cl f'<,1· a l'P\\1 
,rv1·<l:-i ,·<,11,·p1·11i11g ".,\J\11' )';\'1'~1()8 
a1•d <·1~., JJ .. \.J{\ ll1l.1l1~. '1'11,· ar>[>Pctl 
i:-; 11 adil, tl1< .. <Jfl'Pri11g· is tn)c< 11, a11cl 
f l1<l 111atiPr i:-i <list11i~~< cl J,,, 111n11,, . 
• • 
'J 11,)se 1,1·,,j<·c·t :-i 11;1 "'" a <'<JJl1i1111i11g 
11 < l ( d . ii 1 1 c I \ v ] 1 i I <' \ v <1 < l < > 1 1 () 1 \ \ i 8 Ii 1 < > 
J, J cl)' du'" 11 t I 1 <-> \Ta 1 l l c, f' 111, • :-, I,<· e i a 1 
<>ll'Pri11µ; \Y(' clcJ ,,·,l11t t<> e111 1lltctsize 
t l 1 c r <l l' 1 t 1 1 ( l t a (. () 11 l i I l l l i 11 g· 1 l ( I (l ( l 
l'PC{l l il'PS ,l ('()Jlti1111i11g· illlPJ'PS1 , Hll ( l 
tl1(• rx 1)r cssio11 c>f Hl l C' l1 i111 c'l'Pst is 
tt J11H ('' <J11 tl1P ll1 1clg· ·t \Yitl1 cl 
l 110 I 1 t h] )" (' CJ 11 t 1' i 1) l l ii() 11. 
r1,,,yo g·r rc1t ll,11 t lPs l1ct\'P l><•c•11 \\'011 , 
clll{l thcsp ,riC'tories l1a,·e1 µ:i, 1 011 ll8 
1,<>111 cl C1.\ l\IJ> a,11 cl ,t HC 1 ll()()I.1; 
110,vr\'Cl' 1\\70 l)cltt l s (l<J ll<Ji ,,· i11 
, ~ , , , cl l' . \ ' i C' 1 o 1 · \ " 111 cl v lJ e 111 r 11 P ( l 
• • 
to clc1 fea.t l)y fail11rp to ('011.1oli(lat0 
1110 !2'<1i11 - a 11r 0 lre1 i11 0·1t,lr (li110· tl1 · <.. , ~ .,.., t"I 
. 
})(), '. c.'8Sl011. 
J CJ t 11 ( '<1 n l JJ I ' ct I , , 1 o: ,1 11 cl ( 1 r rl rt 1 · -
l' i 1 le ( 1 r; 11 e g e J 1 a v e "t ft 111 c. l i 11 µ: 1) 1 • C) h-
1 e 111, i11 aclcli tio11 to o I lC'1',l t i11 g· ex-
J)C:' l l8e. Ia.v 011r ll1ct11l<f11l11ess 0111· 
'}11·i:t- ·E11tc r (l i11te1·c8t 011r 1>,1-
t l' ioti. ·111 f 01· t l1 cl 'isoeia ti 011, ,l 11cl 
lei\ c for Ili~· ,,To ri< i118pire t l1r c1f-
fi liatcc1 ·l1l11· ·l1e · to 111ee1t \1 C' l'}' 11c0c l. 
• 
( 
1 I IR l ~ 'l' Tr\ N 
'I ~~N'I'll\IO~Y 
1 l 1 1 ' H i a,]1 ;3 : 1 (j 
the la11g·ht 1-. · of 
7;io11 cl r c clr-
. ·<·1·ib cl cl,' ,vc1.Jlci11g' a11cl 111i11ei11g· 
<1S tl1ey g·o a11 l 111al~i11 g· a ti11l{li11g 
\\'itl1 tl1ei1· f et. 
11]cl0t s c111 ll ~ tricl c- 11 a i118 ,1rc 
11111<110,,,11 i11 tl1i. · ·01111t1·v l)11t i11 
• 
l~ i l)le L ,111c1s a11 cl 1)a1·tie11 la r l ~r 
a 111011g· t 11 .1\ 1·a b ,,,0111e11 l1cc1 \ 'Y golc.l 
ct l1 C1 ,·il,1 l' hai11 · are \\1 01'11 al'Ol111Cl 
tl1 c 11ecl<: tl1e ,,·,-1i:t a11cl c111l{le8. 
TJ1 e.:e · J1a i11. al'e ofte11 l acle11 ,vi tl1 
eoi11~. Reg·c1.1·tlles. of tl1(l l1tL. ba11cl '8 
1i11aJ1cial t1--011blr. tl1e je,,·els c111cl 
Ol'llcl ll1 11ts of t l1e \\•ife 'clll l1C\rc r 
l)c talre11 f ro111 h 1· to co,rcr tl1c 
1111 l)a11cl s clebt'"·· 
111 tl1e l 11ited 1t,1tc:-; of .L\ 111erie(1 
the ,,,ife 11e,rer ,veal' , tl1e l11 tsb,111<l s 
ccli11s lJ11t 111ct113r ti111c.\' tl1e J111sbcl11cl 
}1llts all })1'01) rt)7 c:1111 :0111eti111(1 • 
bj., l)ll&il1(', : i11 the ,,1 ifc llcllllC 
f 01· r ca .. 011s ,,· l1ir 11 ,1re so1110 ,,1 l1u t 
c) L ,,io11 H. No111e c:irC'l1111. ·t a.11 c:P. , 11ti g 111 
J>l'O\'iclc <1 ~roocl rcaso11 fc)1· tl1is, lJ11t 
clS 111) ,,·c>1·lcl lool{s 011 . ·11e]1 l)l'cl {'-
titc' is 11e,·e1· ,l g·ooc] ( 1}1ristia11 
l t1Sti1110113 ... 
( <>- ( ro-e.ri: lc11cc i · ,l 
I~X l N'J' I1~i\'( 11~ \\'()l'< l r c e c' 11 t l, 
• 
111 ,t c.l })l'c>111i11e 11t 
(11 t (. 1 0 i l 1 p ( l c1,r O (. H t i ()] l Of t Ji p H () \. i p 1 
{ "11i<>ll, i.lll<l H fc•\\' l r.N. 'st,11PSlllP11. , 
lh;.11 1l1t1 frt1<' g·cl\'Pl'11111P11ts ,111<1 
<·01111111111i"'111 <·,t 11 li,·p 1clge1}1p1· i11 c1 
I > <' : t < • < 1 1' t t l 1 • <' I a f i < > 11 . I t , \ <) 1 t I < l 1 > t1 
C1<Jllc1 ll ,\ J)(n..;~il)l<' f<>l' ,l 111<>lt~l' ctncl 
: ' < • a 1 t <> < ·, > P x is t i 11 1 J I e1 ~, t 111 e ht) 
l l 111 i l t Ii (' {. il t \ \ H s I' {' n ( I \ r () l' ( l i 111 l (' J' . 
• 
111 l)sn l111 ~H::J ,11'<' tl1<1sP ,vurcls: 
· I ) I' c1 \\ t 11 <' 11 c) t a , v, t \ ' ,vi t J 1 111 t' 
• 
',·'l i<·l\P(I , ,lll<I ,vitl1 111(' \\())'l~l' l'S ()r 
i 1 1 i ( f L l i t .,r , , Ii i <·I 1 ~ I H' a k 1 >ea<• p t < > 
111Pi1· 11 Piµ; J1l>c,1·s, J,11t 111ise l1i<'l' i i11 
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\\.l) l>t li ,,." tl1e frit'tlcl, t)f' l ~C'll,lr-
,· i 11 l ', l 11 P ~· \ , , • i l l l l' 111 t er t \ , t l' t l i 11 
tll Jlarti 111l,1r 111i11istl',\" t)f Olll' 
i:tc.:t1Jt,· llll'llll1pr,. l 11' t)f tlll' lllO~t 
• 
i1111)t rla11t ll\'l) )ll"'il)iliti1..\, i11 tl1t) 
·o]}p~:\ i, tl1nt llf t)1p 1 Cclll Of ~tll -
(Ll llts. \\"t\ l1a,·L' <l"lzl'tl l) r ..... \ rtl1l11· 
11' . \\ .. 1lli<1111, t<) ,, rit, allo11t tl1i~ 
1111111,tr~· to )111' .\ 011110· l)l'l)l)l ('. 
A W ord from the Dean of 
Students 
A\ ,. ,lr cl~<.) ltt~t ... \ 110·11~t I ,,·a. 
• 
t'. t 0 11tl eLl cl ·all to joi11 tl1 fac11lt)" 
c: t l 'etl,1 r,·illl") J{a })ti ~t ( 1 o l le~e ''" l1e1~c 
I ,rt111 lcl , er, e i11 tl1e ta}),1tit}- of 
1)1~ofe"~t)1· of F:..11g:li 11 Bil)lc a11cl 
!) a11 f ~t11cle11t~ .• \ ree11ta11ee of 
~11i~ i11,·itatio11 l)1·0112.l1t ,,·itl1 it c111it 
a ·l1a11o·e i11 111, .. clail,~ <:l1ccl11le. 111 
. .. 
,11..lclitio11 to tcatl1i11g· fro111 t,,·el, .. e 
to fifte :)11 13i1)}e ('l,1. se. e,1cl1 ,reel~ 
i 11,1, l) 11 111~· 1·e J)o11~il1ilit~· to 
tleal ,,·itl1 tl1 111,111,· a11(1 , .. ,1rir l 
• 
J)rol)l 111, ,, .. l1i ·11 a1·i e i11 tl1e li,"e 
c>f _ t11 c.le11t Ii , .. i11 o· toge th 1· 011 a 
·t)lleo· ·a1111)1l . 
'\:\"'" Olllcl , ~011 lil~e to k11t)\\" ,,Tl1,1 t 
• 
,0111e of 111,.. cl11 tie" ar . "\'\Te 11 I 
• 
,vill tr,· to te 11 ,·011 , ~e1·,· briefl , .. 
.. '- .. . 
,,·l1at i, PXJ)ettecl <Jf 111e a11cl ,,·l1at I 
tr,· to tl1 be t of 111,.. abilit,~ to 
" ' . 
.. 
CLO. 
Fi1~~t of all it 111c1)· lJe ,,,.ell to 
ex1 lai11 tl1at 1eclar,·ill i a 1hri~-
tia11 ~ollege. a11tl a .. lltl1 ,,·e ha,·e 
4,..taucla1·cl to 111ai11tai11 ,,·l1icl1 are 
uot 1111i ,·er all\- re ·00'11izPcl. \"'\Te 
.. 
l 1,.1 lie,~ tl1a t 1)are11 t ,,· 110 encl their 
:-01111ga l) ople l1e1·e for t1·ai11i11g ]1a,·e 
A rio-l1t to ex1)ect f1·0111 ll~ t]1<:1t ,,-e 
l1a 11 1)1·0,.,icl au at1110 11l1ere ,,·l1icl1 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
\\1}] l1t~ Vt>ll<llll'l\'t' tc t}1p l)P'°'t i11tPl'-
l t, ()r ()ltr ~111tl<111t"'. 1>11,\"'ll'<lll>·· 
1111Pllt\t•111n ll.' ,tll<l "'J>ir1t 11all,\. 'l'c> 
111hi11tai11 ~11el1 ,t11 c1t 111cJ"'J>hf' r e r e-
<111irt):,.; ,l t'<'l'iai11 a111l) ll11t of clisvi-
1 1 i 11 , . ( 1 l 1 r i ~ 1 i c 111 ~ < • l 1 o <) 1 s < 1 i tl' e 1· i 11 
tl'1e ,1l)])lit·atic>11 of <li~l' it)l111P. ~0111 > 
] >lLl'"lll' ,1 l0°·isl,1ti,·r I)<>ll('\' ,,·l1i(']1 h ~ 
J>rt,tlll('C~~ 011t ,,·c1 r cl eo11ft)1~111it>·· l)11t 
oft(~11ti111 ,,·itl1 i11,,·arcl r e11cllio11 . 
It 11,lh l)ee11 0111· ~t11 liecl effor t to 
]) 111~ 11c cl c:0111-. ·e 111 icl ,,·av l)et,,·ee11 
.. 
l c-1 ,,·Ie . 11es · a11cl legali ·111. 011e i11 
' 
,,·}1i ·11 ,,·e eo1111t '\"Cr)- l1ec1, ·il)· t1po11 
t l1e 1·0 t ra i11 i11g 1)0,,·e1· of tl1e g·ra ce 
f {ocl. l t }1a. lJee11 ot11· ex11e1·ieuce 
1 l1at "1 l11·i ,tian }·01111f{ 1Jeo1)le 1·eact 
,,·i tl1 a ,,· 11 o le.10111e 1·e. 11011 ·e to a 
r: 1 ·11111e · ,,~hie h cle111011 ·tr ate lo,·e. 
'J'hcre 111a)r be a f ,,,. exce1 tio11al 
ra. e: i11 \Yhiel1 .-e,1erit}'" become 
11 ce. /al'\", b11 t e,·e11 t l1e11 we l1a,1 e 
.. 
:c,t1gbt to te1111)er it ,,1it l1 l(i11cl11e"' . 
111· . t11cle11 t. l{llO"r t]1a t ,,e fi11d 
11 o })lea. 11r e i11 tl1e i11ftiction of 
})E111altie . a11cl 0111· effort i11 cli ci-
11li11e l1a,,.e l)ee11 cli1"'ectecl to,,a1·cl 
1·e._ torc1tio11. 11ot r etaliatio11. 
The T.1orcl ha.· l1e 11 goo l to ll i11 
~ti\·i11g ll · a . ple11clicl tt1 lent l)o lJ'" . 
,,re l)elie,·e mo t of 011r t11tle11t a1·e 
l1e1·e ,, .. itl1 a pur1)0. ·e · hen ·e our 
cl i cipli11arJ~ })1·0 lJle111. c1 1·e 11ot e1~-
10l1, , t11ol1µl1 at tin1 it lJecome.1 
11 e ·e . a1~,.. to tal{e , ome action to 
.. 
<·.1rl) ea1'ele. 11·011e11 "'itie. 01· to 
~1 i11111late to 11101·e faitl1f11l e11-
clea,·or . 
I t i tl1e 1·e:po11:ilJilit}r of the 
Dca11 to clete1·111ine tl1e leo·iti1uac1~ 
of all a111)licatio11: £01· exc11. e l al;-
E-11ee £1·0111 ·la ·e. a11cl cl1a11el, ex-
Jewish people a re hearing the 
gospel a nd fi nding salvation 
through ••. 
• our radio broadcast over more than 50 stations, including 
3 st,ort-wave stations with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls in Jewish homes 
• our moil contacts and Prophecy Edition Hew Testaments 
We so licit your prayerful interest-that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 
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COULSON SHEPHERD, Director~ > 
~ MISSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937J Box 682 General P.O., N. Y.1, N:Y. 
/ 
J ohn , to ll 
(. p 1) t t I 10 ~(l \ \ 1 l1 j ( ·} 1 11 H \ (' H 11' p cl ( 1 ~r l) r p 11 
cl I) l) r c >, · P < l l)) · t I 1 r • • < • l 1 c > c > 1 \ t t r . , i 11 
' l 1 (l ( . H ~ (l () f s i ( · I\ 11 (' ",S I ) (. 1 ·111 i ~ i () 1) t () 
lrc!\'P to,, 11 11111 t 1Jc <Jl) tc1i11 e<l frc,111 
tl1P J) c111 's c>ffiee <t11cl J)l'O}Jc r PS-
·o r ti..; 11111 ·t l>e J)ro,·i(1Pc1. J>rol>lP111s 
~,>111rti111e · ari. i11 t l1e clor111itoriP~. 
,tll <l the:e 0111(lti111e. 11eer . itate t11 r. 
,t. : i .. ta11ce of tl1c> D e a11 . B1tt ''"·e 
l1a,Te fol111c1 the ta ·k o·e11era111" a 
r-- ' 
11lc·a. a11t 0 11e , a 11cl ha,Tc fol111cl n111 ·11 
• ct 1 i. fa ctio11 i11 the hope t l1at ,,·e 
,,·ere cloi11~: . 0111etl1i11g to help 
~·ot111g I)eople i11 their 1)1·epa1·atio11 
fo1" 1h1~i. tja11 . er·,·iee. "\\Te rovet 
the p1·a~Te1~ of 011r frie11cl, to the 
e11cl that we n1a}T be gi,re11 graee 
c111cl ,,·i. dom fro1u tl1e L o1,cl a ,ve 
. eelc to fl1lfil tl1i ' n1i11i:tr1r ,, .. ith 
f aitl1fl1l11e . ancl lo,Te. ., 
..c\. t the la t 111eeti11g of the Boa rel 
of T1"'ll , tee · it ,,·a. clecicle l to dro11 
tl1e Bible In tit11te a11cl e111pha ize 
the p1·og·1·an1 of a libe1·al a1·t col-
lrg:e . edar,,rille {ollege \\T a .. 
c hrt 1·ter ecl f 01~ tl1i. J)llrpo e l)}T the 
._' tate of hio i11 1 7. "\Vith tl1e 
facilitie fo1· thi t}'"p e of i11 titl1tion 
j!1 011r po e io11 and tl1e gr--eat 
11 eecl i 11 ol1r .1:1 o 1iatio11 for a 
13a1Jti t ·olleg·e ,,·e 1)elie, .. e {ocl ha 
1Pc1 11, · to oi1'e1· 011r "'-"Ol111g people the 
·op1)ort1111itie g·i,·en i11 a 'b ri tia11 
<:ollege. Profe or ,J oh11 .. 1 toll 1>re-
')c11t tl1e r ea --on. a11d a l,,.a11tage.~ 
ic11· thi: cha11o·e. 
Djscontinued ! Why? 
The Bil)le 111 titl1te Di,Ti ·io11 hc1 
bce11 offi iall)T cli:conti1111ed. Thi: 
r:ju1i11atio11 i. to talre I)lace a· 0011 
rt. the J)re e11 t c la. . of 111. titt1te 
fre:h111e11 ha,"e o .. racl11atec1. Th 
11a tl1ral c111e tio11 to a k ,,·ol1lcl be. 
,, lr, .. , ,,. he11 ,,·e ha ,Te a l'eal 11eecl i11 
~ 
0111· cot111tr,T to t1·ai11 111ore hri tia11 
.. 
)ro1111g· 1)eo11le for· 1 l11·i. ·tia11 . er,,,ice ? 
11 clo . . ee111 a 1Jit illo~i<:al at fir t 
b11t let 11 exa111i11e ._ 0111e fc1ct . a11cl 
. ee. 
\"\Tl1e11 011r trll, t ee. ac:CJl1i1·e l the 
<· a111 p11. a11cl l)tl ilcl i11g. of 1ecla1--,Tille 
1ollc g e, i111u1ecl ia tel~.. it g·a·,le a11 
i111J)Ctl1. to l1a,·e fl1lfill cl a 1011 · 
a ,,·ai tecl cle "i1--e to Ira ,,.e a 1·eg·l1lar 
lil)e1·al art c:ollege. I t ,,,,a · oriQ.i11-
,1llJT . ct111) a. a lil 'e1--al art. colleQ. . 
a11cl O ,,Titl1 l1a1)l)~r a11ticipatio11 the 
i ,,·o ·el1ool · ,,Te1·e 1111itecl. It ,,·a 
February 1955 
c·ri(le11t at t l1r 011t t tl1,1t it ,,,011lcl 
1.Jc cliffie11lt for· 111a11,,. 1· ,1so11H to 
• 
1,1ai11tc1i11 t,\·o 'eh oJ., 011 tl1e .·a 111' 
c·a 1111) ll . 'l he ta11cli11g ,,1 itl1 a. ,_ 
c·recliti11g ag·e11 i , ,,rol1lcl b l1a1up-
t·1·ec1 i11 t1·yi11g· to 111ai11tai11 t,v 
c 11001 011 differ e11t 1 , ,e I of cl .. a-
c1e111i : . l t ,vo11ld al 'O eall f 01" a 
11e(-'cled i11crea e in tea ch 1-- , i11 the 
fi e lcl of Bible a11 l tl1 refo1· a co1·-
1·c-> .. 1)011clit1g c1ec1·ea e for fi11a11cial 
1 ea. 011 of a fac11lt31 i11 tl1e lil1eral 
,1rts fi el l. Be ·all · of th facili-
tie that \\'e1·e obtai11ecl t l1 ~ etl1p 
,llreacl,,. l1e1·e fo1· a liberal art ol-
• 
leg·e. t l1e c1e ·i1--e of n101·e yol111g 
1)eople fo1~ a colleg·e our ... e a11d th 
co1·re. 1Jo11di110· de ire to l1ave a11 l 
111ai11tai11 a 1hri tia11 liber al a1"t 
colleg·e, the tru tee· clecicled u1)011 
t hE a111101111ced cot1r e of action. 
1'11 ey 1"ealized the need a11cl place 
for a Bible 111 titute, bl1t. r alizi11g 
al. o that ,,1ithi11 our cou11t1·y ther e 
,,,ere a 11l1mbe1 .. of excelle11t Bible 
I 11. t it11te it ,va decide 1 to con-
ee11trate on the libe1·al a1 .. t" ·ollege. 
Tl1i did not mea11 that 'ieclar-
' Tj Ile '1ollege ,,,a clo ing· t11e cloo1--
to },.ou11g people for Bible t1"a i11i11 O' . 
Ratl1er it ,,ra felt that it \\7Qllld 
g·i,Te a11 eve11 ,vid l" opport1111ity 
f 01-- the111 to g·ain a ou11d 011 ·e1·va-
t j,te p1--0 0·1"a111 i11 Bible and at the 
. ai:n e t in1e , tudy the 11ece a1--y 
l j l"'c1--al art our e . t the IJI'e e11t 
ti111e the Bible l\ Iajo1" i11 t11e 1ollege 
Jeadi11g to the Bach elor of 1\1--t de-
g·1·ee i11 four year co1npa1·e · fa·vor-
a hl:v· ,,,ith the thr ee year i11 ·tit11te 
co11r. ·e ,v he11 com pa1·i11g· the Bible 
t;1l{e11 i11 each coi1r . e. For example 
it1 the colleg·e 011t of the 120 e-
111ester hour" 1 ..ec1ui1-- cl for g·raclua-
tio11 a :tude11t tal{es 72 l1our i11 
11jlJ]e and t '.l latcc1 ·ulJj ec: ts co1n-
J).1red to the 6. ]1olll\' Oltt of 90 
rc·cl tlire<l i11 th Bible 111. titt1 te. 
Jte icle1 thi. the ec)Jleg ·tu le11t ha1· 
cl ,, iclC' r l<no,,rJeclgci of ot l1e1 .. .'tl lJject · 
,vl1ic·}1 (·ertai11l )' l1 1 lp · i11 the prep-
c11·a t io11 for ( 'l1ri. ·tia11 .·er vjc·e . 
\\ T <, s i 11 c <' r 1 y f Pe 1 t 11 at th e IJ or d 
l1a-... g·i,, 1 11 to tlf) a wo11<lprf11l 01>-
f>'>l't t111it.\.r i11 t l1r fi<1]<l of 1J1ri. tia11 
P,] t I eat j o 11, a 11 cl it i. · fJ.L 1 r cl P '-> i r r to 
t l' a 111 ) r (J l l J l g } > ( • 0 p ) (1 j 11 i] 1 (1 ] l lg·} l e St 
<Jf a<·a l( .. 111i<·~ ,1 11 c.l 11tc1i11t,ti11 cl l,a8is 
fr)1tllClC1 (} llJ)Oll J1i])]p }lS 1 )1<1 ill~J>il' 1 (1 
\\ r,rc l <Jf ( ;cJcl. 
K <) 'I' I < • I~ 
'J' l 1 ~ I ,l 1 ·, · l 1 1 J t l I l 1 l) Pr <, f t l 1 i s l ll , l g a 
11. ; 11 1 \ v i 1 J 1 1 c) t < • a r 1 • ,\' t I 1 • 1 • f 1 l > < , r t <) f 
< ',, 11 t 1·i l>t, t i,, 11s 'r<, I l c,111 • & < 1,t1111) , 
t1<>r 111,) (]ifts 'J'c, ()}ii<> ~\ s~<>c·iati,, 11 . 
'f't'P,t8llJ'P t'8 IJ 11 Jci ll cttl<f J) tl ll}l,!Jll 
;vjfj <'()IJl J> i)P t}1p figtlJ'P~ f<J J' iJ\-
t·JttSi<J]l i,1 the- J>J'il is. LIO, 1 J1is t t> 
\' <, , t r ,1 1 ,, <1 -, 11 <>, 1 t J 1 J > c 1 1 • i c, < I . 
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CAMP P ATMO S 
r1'}1p 'f
1
rt1st ecH c)f ()!Lio llP{Jltlrrr Rr1JJ lisl Jl rJ'llle & ( 1rtJJIJJ l10Jcl a HJ>c>c·j,tl 
111 e1 i11p: i11 l~l.\~1·i cl, ~f<>ll (la.\·, ,J c11111,1r,· 17 lf)!>,l, ,vi1h t11r fc>ll c>,v i11 g· irus1<'<>H 
J) T'C'HP11t: Clrorg·p N. ~Iil11 <' r , IJP<J11a 1·cl rl' 1·a,· is, All,111 11~. JJ<'vv is, J~]to11 (;. 
II11l<i ll l.1c\·t cr l~(l g·c.' ri c> 11 l) c> nalcl I I . 11 ig·htol ,t11cl I I . I{. l• i11l ry. 
1
11 llo,v i11g· H, llc1 ,·c>1io11 c1 l J)Pri<>c l Hll<l t l1e h,111 l]i11 µ: (>f r<>t tii11 c l>11 si 11r8s 
t }1c.1 l>]1)rs iC'cll fcctttlrrN of ( 1,llllJJ l>clllll()H \V f (l g·i,1 r 11 cll1 CJl tio11. 
'/
1! ! E ( 1<)() /JfiJJ? Jf O(J1ll 
'1
1
11 \ i11.·1 H ll a1 i<>11 of 1 he l)H<l l,, 11('r<lrcl toe ]er roo1n \\' HH c111tl1orizrc1. ~ 
r1
1
l11:.; f ,1cilit)'" ,,·il l e111a} >lc tl1e J1lll'<'ll<1Hi11u,· Hft011t tc) l)tly 1<> l>Pttc>r acl v,inta.ge 
a11cl it ,,,ill alHo a.(1 l 11111 eJ1 t c> t li c1 c-011,· e111i(' 11c· t1 of ti t<.' 1{i1 <·ht111 er ci ,,1 • 
'l1f f ft /) () f/ .lf f '11() ft l r 
)1 vio11sl)r ;-1clclitio11 ,ll s l<'PJ)i1 1g· rc)o1118 clr 11 erc1P< l ell tl1 t1 e,tJl l f) ,111 l 
t1·11str .· J3pjg·l1tol, 'I'rcl\' is a11 cl J l1iJ<i ll \\'Pre ,t1 >J)<)i11 ic<.l t o s1 t1cl.\' ,t l,tyottt 
l)la11 t() p e1 1·111ii t}1p i8Sllj11g· <>f J1Pl'llli {s for i1 1cli\rjc.l tlcl]8 HllCl t lllll'C' hes to 
r ct eal)i11.· 8ll])J>lc111e1 11ii11g· J>re1Rr11t f'a ejlitie18. 1,1lJi11s ercetrcl wo111c.l 
11 eee. saril.}' b co111c il1tl l)roperty or ()}1jo REg·t1lar Ba1>tist II c1111tl & 1ct11111, 
a11cl l111(l r j111~i.·cliC'tio11 of 1Ji c) t t' Ll81PC\ ' . 1081 of t ]1e tclbill8 ,,~ere \sti-
lllat cl at $500.00. 
Tl! /17 lV()J?J( 1\rE!t lC 
Rev. Do11alcl I I . J3eig·l1io1, ._ i1 11 >c rj11tc11cl 11t of (1rott11cL· & l3t1ilcli11Q'., 
l)lc1.11.; fr a vvorlc \\'eel< /l,1)r 2:-3 to Tay 2. rr11er ,,Till l1e 11cecl for· 
ea1·1)e11t01·s cle ·t1·i c:ia11 / , J) l11111l)01·s, l)cli11tcr. a 11 l g·c11cra l ha11cl y 111e11. 111 
01· ler to lJ tttl r l) la11 tl1c' \V()l'l<, l\ Ir. l1eig·I1tol ,,ro11lcl Ji l{e to 11,1,re c·o11tact 
,,,ith t l10.· ,,rho l)lc111 to c·c)11t r i lJtlte 8<11'\' itc. 'J'herc ,,,il l ,tlso lJe 11eecl for 
,,·0111e11 to ,vorJ< 111 tl1 e ltit<' l1e111 a11cl to J1e1J) eo11cliticJ11 tt1e clor111i tori .1 . 
Ir. B io·htol ~· acl(lrrss is ~o. 91 1~ O,'ier Avc1111e ~01·,,rclil{ r1io. 
D .t! '11 E ~ f .(. l ,. \' /) R ,. l 'l1 A A'/ 
'l"he ca1u1) ,,,ill offiC' ial]y OL> 11 011 l\ Io11 lay -J lll)' 4 ,,,itl1 fo111· ~reel<s 
of J u11ior a11 l 1 e11io1· ( 1 a111 p. tl1011 011e ,ve l{ of i11 ie r11:1i.- ·ion f ollo,,,ecl 
by f 01.1r acldi t io11 al ,,Te 1<. of tT 1111 ic>r clll< l ~e11 ior •ctlll [)H e igl1 t ,,,. el{. i11 all. 
'Il1e 1"at ,,Till ag·,ii11 lJ \ *14.CJO l)Cr ,,,eel{ thre (lolla1\' of ,,~hicl1 i 
to aceon1pa11y t l1 1·cgi ·t1"atio11 ca1·<l ('le, 1e11 a 1(1itio11,1l lollc11· · to 1) IJaicl 
,,
1l1e11 tl1 r eg·i:t1·a11t r ac:he t J1e ca1111). 
OT II Elf / 1\ T 111()1?,.Jl ... 11'101.\T 
T lJ 1)1--og·1~a 111 1)e1-. 0111101 i11c l 11cl i 11g· Sl) a 1<e1·. clirecto1· · 11 ll l' ~: a11d 
lif eg·i1ar l.1 is l)ei11 o· a1·1·a 11g·rcl l)y Ii P\\ \\r i 11 ia111 1 l o,,·c1 rel (Jrc.:i 11, l) 1ree tor· 
o.f Yot111g· J-:>eo1 le\; De1)a1·tJ11e11t, a11cl ,vjll l)e a1111ot111ee l i11 tl1e ,£\1)ril 
is ·11 of this 111ag·clz i11 P. (l\ l1~. lr1•P11 jH ha,·i11~· 80111r tlif'fic.·11lt)" i11 l) l'0-
·11rino· lif g·11a1·cl .. a11cl . ·11g·g·e.,tio11., ,, ill be a1)1)rec iate 1.) 
1)1·. II0,,ra1·cl li . To1111g· \ '\'Trlli11g·to11 l1a ' }) l'CJ)a r la •t1f1ieie 11t lllllllb l' 
of Ilealtl1 1e1"i ifi 'clte · to Hl ll)P1 Jr all el1l1 1·el1e ', ob\'ictti11g· tl1c 11 '.)cc ·it)' 
fo r lJa,·i 11 g· tl1r.· 111acle lt]) lot,t ll)". 'l1 l1r J)l'<.:\ J)ar ccl t cr tifie,1tes ,,·ill l)c 
c.1elivercc1 to t l1e l{e~:i.'tl',ll' ,,rl1e11 tl1,1t ol1ierr iH 11,1 111e l l))' 1\11·. rce11, 
a11cl eoJJY ,, .. ill be e11t loscc1 ,vitl1 }Jo,1t 1 iel<rt. 
l ) irret or Clrcc 11 l1as r eeci,"rc1 111clll.)1 letter: fro111 af'fili,1tetl ·l1ttrel1es 
i11cli<'clti11g 1·rl'O l' l r eg·i ·t ra1 io11 c111c1 cl 11l1111IJ r of ' 11tsi<.le' t'l111re l1rs 
h,t,Te aHl<ecl eo11 (·e r11i1 1g· ,1eeo1111110<.lc1tit>11 . l t is 011r t l1l>l1g·l1t 1}1,1t .Jlr. 
(}rrc11 ,,·ill aeec) J)t r cg·i~· tr,11 io11 f1·c)111 011t illr t l1c 1'ello,,·sl1 iJ) for tl1c\ (irst 
tl1re1e ,,·ccl<s 011ly, r csPr ,·i11g· thP l,tt ' t' ,,·ccl(s for ) ' Ot t11g· l'oll( oI tl1t) 
f e I Jo,,,,· }1 i l ). 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer , 227 Kansas Avenl1e, Lorain, Ohio 
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1
,t l,1u1·., i~uJ)t ist ( 1l1111·e J1 , < 1lt\\ l 1 lc1ittl ••••.•••••••• •••••••••••••• •.••. •••••••• •• • f>. 00 
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BE WOMEN' VIEWPOINT 
FOUR THOUSA.ND MILES ON A PASTOR'S BUDGET 
I l it l tl l',l J,,l , ll), ,,t'tl ()\tr fnn11l: 
tft is l),1, · 11\)lltll \ \ l\}1 ,l l't'Hl tl'PHt 
:1 11 c ,, l ,,·n 111 1 <) 1),l"" ")111e <Jl' t l,,, 
l 1 ........ lU.~ ()11 t l) : · ()\\. ·r r11), cl l'l' '-.()1'{ 
, 1 , 1 , , 1 , I l ,, r n t i < 11-.... : • () l l 1, 11 , l,, ·. 'I' l 1 l': 
• 1· , '<)11 e tl1il1g' f'tlll, , lil,t' 1<) cl< , t·1·illt' . 
'J 11, : j 1, t \11 n11 't , ' l' l ll t<) l~<'t'I) tlll' l ll 
t o t llt'lll , t' i' l' " 1 ~ l) l , 111)llll' l' I'll 
i L' I cl\l' tt) t<}ll ,tlll of , t)llll' t)f 011r 
• 
l ' l) l l'lt'lll l .... 
I t ,111 stclrt ccl to 111<1terinlizc, l1c1el\c 
i11 tl11' l~'al l ,rl1r 11 cl l l' tter t·c1111' i11-
,-iti11g· 111:· 1111, l)cllld f 1· ~11 'tial 
111 t ti1l~· 111 l"'> l'c1tle11t 11. }, lo1·itlc1. 
' l, l1r l .,ortl tl t'fi11c1tel~- Ol) 11cd lll) tl1) 
tl t 1· of l)1111t)r t1111 it~ .. a11cl sc 1>l,l11 
g·t)t 1111d ' r ,,·c1,·. I t ,,·a. a1·ra11ge<.l 
• 
tl1clt ,,." ,111 ,,·ot1lcl g:o- tl1at i , t l1e 
\°',11 le f c1111i l , . . t 11 r ee l1ild1·e11. 111otl1-
• 
t l', a11tl lc1cld,·. l '11 11ot tell , .. oll 
. .. 
oi eel ·11 tl1r11 ill t l1e 1·0,1cl b11t of . 0111e 
of t lie l1i2.·l1 11oi11 t ... of l)le~.,i11g· . l h 
how ~"eet it i. to ha,·(_) a li,·ing 
I l .. a,·e11l,· Fatl1er ,,·110 i i11t er cstecl 
• irt , ·e1·,.. 1110·\'·e of IIi , c hilt1re11 ! 
• l) oe.;;11 ·t it tl1r ill ,·011 to t l1inlt of 
• 
tl1at I 
,,... heacl cl . 011tl1 t l1r o11gl1 Ol1io 
fo111· cla,· l)efo1·e 'l11·i tn1a: bet,·ree11 
• 
fic·ltl ,,·hite ,vitl1 a thi11 bla11lcet of 
""110,,· a 1)e1·f ect etti11p: fo1· '1 hri t-
111a " ·eel~. .4\.: ,,·e pe11et r atecl f11r-
t !1 .)r a11cl f11rtl1er i11to l ,.. e11t11cl{,. the 
• 
, 110,,· got thin11e1", 1111til fi11all)· 0111)'" 
ltere a11cl tl1e1·e 011e co11lcl fi11cl a t i11v ._ 
pat ·h of ,,·l1ite. a11cl t hen 11011e at all. 
~.\ 110011 ti111e cl1·e,\· 11ea1· a11cl ap11e-
11te-., g1·ew, we got l1111e;h 1·eacl}· . Xo, 
,,· clicl11 't ~top at a r e "t,1111·a11t. "\"\Te 
got 011t lJ1--ead a11cl ,·ariot1 · t l1i11g: 
G 111al{e ~a11d,,Tiel1e."' a · ,,·e c11·0,,.e 
,1lo11g-. Fi,Te J)eople tau ha,·e a gooc1 
l1111 cl1 at '"'O little ex1)e11. e if it i 
pla1111ecl that ,,·a~·. The fi1-... t u ig11t 
,\·e ta~·ecl ,,·i t l1 1"cla ti ,·e in Bo,, ling 
~ree11. K e11t11 ·l~~·. "\"\Tl1at a jo~ .. to 
l, ~ ,,·itl1 lo,·ecl one . to fello,, h i1) 
,,·ith t l1e1u aro1111cl the long cl i11i11g 
l'()Oin ta lJle. enjo}·i11g· cou11t1·)· ha111, 
f1·iecl cl1icl{e11. hot lJi. c11it. a11cl 
111a11~· otl1er clelieio11~ tbi11g ! ... To 
,,;011cle1· tl1e . ' 011th i fa111ot1 fo1" it · 
--1li11ar~· a1·t . I~efo1'e tarti11g 011 
j tl t l1e 111or11i11u·. ,,·r gatl1 r e<.l arot111cl 
t 11 e 1)ia110 a11cl ang carol. a11cl 
" 11-! of I rai r to 0111-- ,,·011clerf t1l 
JJu1·d. I t tool( 111e lJaCl{. to tl1 e 
, 111n 111e1' ,·eni11g', ,,. he11 ,,·e ll eel to 
i,it t l1e1·e 011 tha K e11t11cl~\" f c11·n1 
• 
,, ·hilclre11. "\\~e ,,·ot1lcl all g·at her 
c11 tl1e ,,·icle £1·011 l)Orch i11 tl1e 
l 1 lr a11 1 i11£?· 011e l1,·1n11 after a11-
.. 
cL11e1· a11cl tl1e 111eloclir" ,, <Jt1lcl float 
fa r ot1t o,·er the flat a11cl fertile 
field . 
.\ltl tl> <ll l l' el1ilclrt' ll 111is:,.:r ll C> ll C' 
\ rt•l\}, t)f '°\<11ltl<>l ,t f t t' l' 1}1e }1<> liclH\"-
• 
t ht ,\ "cl \\ ll ltll l ~ t'< llt t'H 1 l<) ll cll f ]1111 g·" 
,1],l ll !.! t ht' ,, n, ,vl1i <· l1 the, ,, ill 11 <' ' <1 1' 
. ' 
i't> l'g'<'1 : Jl ,llllllltlt l1 ( 1cl\r(' , l1i11 ·0111 's 
l,ir1111)l,1c·l' , Htp, <' tl 11,o~ l t> r 's · · ( lcl 
l \l' l l t 11c·1,,· I [c>111<1 ·' ,rl1erP Itl flll\" 
. ' 
f cl ll l{)llS '-,(l ll g'I \\ l' l' C' \\' l'it t 11, '\ .. clri C)l l"i 
~ t H t <' c • ,l 1) it <) 1 ~, , · P i 11 s o f i 1 • o 11 o 1· e i 11 
11 ir111 i11g 11 ,1 111, ... \ la l),t 111c1 . S 11 ,,·a 1111ee 
I~i,·t'l' , a11 cl otl1er:. Ilo,,· 11111cl1 
l1Ptt c1· tl1a11 st11cl)·i11 g· c:1 l)ig thiel{ 
g·L'<lg·ra ]) 11~'" bool{- c111cl 11101· i1111 r e.·-
i,·e too. 
1,11c1 t 11i~l1t ,v·c ,,·e1·e 1"'0:r·alls·· 
r11ter1 ai11ecl at tl1e lo,·el, .. 1101110 of 
' 111.'· a 1111 t i11 I~ ir111i11gl1a111. (It \ 
cl1 r c11 P l' to s t cl)' ,,·itl1 1·elative. ,,~11e11 
1 ra ,·e lli11g ! . ) I t ,,·a a 1·eal plea ·t1re 
t o 1·e11e\\' olcl t ie ,,·ith clea1· 011e 
,rl10111 \\"e l1acl 11ot . een fo1· ) .. ear. 
a11(1 ,,·ho l1acl 11e,·e1· . ee11 Olll"' chil-
c11·e11. 011 1l11·i. t111a , claJT ,,-e " ~e1'e 
l1ea li11g t l1r ol1gl1 Floricla. It ,,,,a · 
}1[lr Ll to 1·ealize it ,,·a.· 1·eall~V" h1·i. t-
.. 
1~1a.· no 110,,·. 110 i11 , ·ig 01·a ti11g colll 
, r incl . I11 fact, Ol11' "i11ter coat 
,, l)1·e l)llt i11 t l1e t r l111k of tl1e car 
to l)e fo1·gottc11 1111til ,,·e g·ot aln10 t 
l1 01ne. Ile1·e a11cl t l1e1·e ,,·er e hri t-
n1a. t1·ee , 1· lig·l1t a11d all alo11g 
t l1e r oacl ,,·er·e . t a11d ,·ritl1 h11ge 
ig.11 FIRE\\TORKS F R 1 ALE 
- an olc1 01tthe1·11 c11. ton1. \\1 e 
1,11rc: ha. eel a f e,, . . 11ar l{le1"'. a11cl fi1--e 
t 1·aclie1· , j l1: t fo1· f1111. "\\.,.hat a th1·ill 
' '"C hacl at R ainbo,v ._ '1 1)ri11g. - a 
ve1'ital)le ,Yoncl erlancl 1111cler wate1 ... 
1\ , ""e . at in tl1e lJot to1n of a l)oat 
a11cl lool{ed Ollt throt1o·h I ortl1ole. 
i11 the ~ itle , ,, .. e " ·atcl1ec1 ocl · · 
. ee1·et l1c111tli,,To1·k t111fol l-fi h of 
a 11 colo1·: ancl : ize. -.,,i111111ing i11 
t l'JT tal clear . I)1--i11g ,,a te1· . o clea1--
t l1a t the a11cl)-.. lJott on1 fift )T feet 
iJe lo,,.. lool{ecl lil(e . ·110\\T'\" hi] 1 : icle . 
• 
I 111 t1. t te 11 "·011 of the l)ea 11t ie. i11 
-1L e S1111ke11 (.}ar cle11 · of > 1 t . P eter . -
l1t1rg. \\Te " ·a11c1e1"'e l tl1r o11o·l1 tl1e 
,,·i11cli11g l)atl1 ·, cool a11cl cla11111 f rom 
the 111a11s .. t1·01)ieal 1)la11t · 011 e, ·er}'" 
. :cle . The1--e ,,·er e 1)aln1. of all 
l{i11cl. , l)1·illia11t I)Oin. ettia. t o,v·e1·-
j11g fa r aboy·e 0111-- l1eacl ·, lJa1nboo, 
ba11a11a. , cac:ti. a11cl 111a11)T othe1· · 
too . t 1·a11ge a11cl n t11ne1·ot1 t o 1·e-
111 en1lJe1· l))~ 11a111e. 13)" the ,,a}T, 
ther e ,va a lo,·el~" g·1'a . )" IJlace i11 
t l1e ce11te1· of all that ,,~he1·e 111an)" 
\reclcli11g- l1a,re t alre11 place f r amecl 
, ritl1 1n~"riacl l)lo. 0111 a11cl t 1·opical 
~:ra11clel11·. "\"\..,.hat a etting £01· 
._ 11c:l1 ,1 1·oma11tic e, ,. 11t. 
I>e}i ·c:111 e11te1-- tai11ecl tl1e ·l1ilclre11 
011 the pie1· at Rt . P et e1'. l)llro·- fi~·-
/ 
i11 g <>, Pr tl1 r ,,a1 <1 r a11 cl : 11clclc11l v· 
• • J)l1111g111g cl c) \\ 11 fl>r t}1 c> ir fis l1 . 'l,}1 <1 \" 
ci l (' 1'C1fll})" ~ll ' ('(l~~ ftll fi',li P l'll1 P ll. . 
(
1hri~t111 ,1~ cli1111 Pr ,,·a. C1 c-t tP 11 ,it 
CJ111· clrsti11atio11 i11 l~ra<l 11to11 
• 
1 'l oric1a, i 11 t }1 r l10111r. of t l1 e 
J1c1 ·tor c111cl 11is ,,·ifP of I>al111 \ ie,,, 
JJa11tist 1h t11--cl1. "\\Tc rejoiC'r cl i11 
<; cl' care a ll alo11Q: tl1r ,,·a~· a11 cl 
i11 t he joJ" of £ello,, .. ·hip ,,ith clear 
l11·i tia11 friP11 1... F or O\'er a ,veel< 
,,,.e li,1ccl ,,·itl1 tl1e11 -,vorl{i110· to-~ 
g·Pt her. 1) la3ri11g togetl1 e1· ~ r eacli11g-
( }ocl , "\"\T ord t ogether, a11cl co11cl11ct-
i ~1g ·e1·,·ic t op:etl1 e1·. A 11e,v· field 
of oppo1 .. t1111itJ... ,°\a: 1)r e: e11tecl to 
1 L, - tl1e 11eglectecl. 1)001~ cla of 
Flor"ida . Tl1e , 111all cha1)el ,·ra ot1t 
or~ a little a11cl,.. 1 .. oacl a11cl at 
' 
: r.> r, .. ice ti111e tl1e . tation " ·ago11 1Jt1.· 
ca111e loaclecl ,, .. ith poor me11 wo111en 
a11cl chilc11·e11 l11111gr)'" for ocl 
"\\T 01·d. It " ·a a fa111il,,.. affai1·-
• 
1Jr eachi11g, chall< cl1"a,vi11g, a11d 
pecial 1n11 ic. W e 111acle n1a11, .. 
' 11e,,· f1"ien l . a11cl lea1·necl to lo, .. e 
t 110. e 11001-- 11eecly 1)eo1)le. 
\\Thile " ·e ,,·atched 011r ehildre11 
1:;la) .. ing a11cl wimming· i11 tl1e bl11e 
l}11lf wate1~ in the after110011, it 
,, .. a harcl to imagi11e ther e n1ight 
'-
1) e . 110,, in the air i11 l1io ! W e 
felt o fa1.. a,,Ta, .. a we l)a. l{ecl in 
'" t 11 e t1n ancl ate fre h t on1atoe a11cl 
ll' ttl1ce picl~ecl in the gar·c1e11 a11c1 
. 11ippecl 01~a11ge ~ a11d g1·a1)efr t1it 
f 10111 the g1·0, re, . 
The Lo1'cl wa g1 .. ac:iol1. t o let lls 
t o 1) 011 the ,, ... aJ" l1on1e i11 \\T il1ni11g·-
t o11, -'- ... 01·th a1·oli11a ,,·her e " 'e :fi1-.. t 
l l1i11i. te1--rcl fiftee11 }·ear. ag·o. \"\"Te 
l1ac1 t l1e f eeli11g· of Rip \.,.a11 \\Ti11l{le 
28 ,,·e c11·0, .. e lJ)"' tl1e cha l)e 1 K e1111 th 
ltel1)ec1 to l)11ild a11 c1 t op1)ecl t o chat 
,,·itl1 follc ,, .. e l1ac1 n ot l1eard from 
i11 all t l10 e \'"eaI\ '. 1Ia11,,,. olcl f1--ie11cl 
., ' 
t .11ne t o the pr--a}rer . e1·,·ice i11 t o,v11 
tl1at "\"\T eclne cla) ... 11igl1t to hecll' a 
1.l ible 111e. ·age g1, .. e11 lJ)" l(e1111eth 
('411(1 to 1·e11e,,· olcl a c111aiuta11ees. 
-\\Te dro,·e 01lt t o ( 1 a1·oli11a Beach t o 
~ef the l1a ,roe pla)·ecl bJ"' hl11·rica11e 
Ilazel. ~..\ we a,,.. 111a11,· 11011 e 
• 
to1111) lete l)" blo,,·11 cl ,,·a~,. a 11 d 111an~., 
t t1 1·11ecl on tl1ei1· . i le 01· ,,·e1)t 
c1 c~a i11 ·t otl1e1-. '. ,,·e 1·ealizecl a11e,,· 
the gr eat l)OW r of Ol11· i ocl. It 
1·en1i11 lecl 111e of Hel)1·e,,.... 1( ::31 
· · 1 t i a f r c:11·£111 tl1i11g· to fall i11to 
tl1e ha11c1. of tl1e li,Ti11g (iocl . ·' 
,,·e cl1 .. o,·e i11to "\\Ta l1i11gto11 
~_eb_r_u_a~cy_ 1_9_55 __________ ~~E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI_ S_T __________ ~ Pa~ Seven 
I). 1• \\'t-> 1>t1llc"\cl <>tlt otlr ,,,.i11tcr 
c-<>at. . ()11ce 11101·e ,,,.t ,,te1·e 1·c-
111111(led of tl1i11g'8 Of ct l'llit,,. c18 \Vfl 
< 
. c·a1111Pcl the 1·0,,,.· a11cl 1·0,,1. of 
gra,~c8 iu ... \1·li11g·to11 ( 1e111ct rY.. . l 
\\'Oll de r eel 110,,r 111 c:l 11 \ r g·rcl \ '0S \~10lllc1 
l )P e111 r>tied at t l1c la )T of t l1e R a1)-
111re. "\"\7 r e11jo)r ->cl tl1e lJca11tie of 
l\Io1111t '\rc1·11011, tl1r ( icl l)itol a11c1 
"\\T a:l1i11g·to11 's ::\ I 01111111011 t clll ll t l1e11 
. 0011 ,y·e1·e hcaclecl i11i<> g·o<Jtl olcl 
I-> c1111 .. ,,.1,"'a11 ia. 
• 
.r\ ,,~r tl11·11 d i11to 01Lr 0 ,,1 11 d1·i·v -
\\
1
,1~r. ,,~e liftr cl a 11ra)1 cr of 1)1·ai 
for Olll~ 1. 1 a\1io11r ~· g·l1i la11ce a11 l 
safe-l{eepi11g a11 l for }l (l\\ T a,1eJlllt\' 
of .1er,1ic fo1· Ili111. "\¥ e J1a l . ·lept 
011 l)'" thre 11igl1 t. i11 cl to11ri. t 
111otel. For tl1at p111·po.1e ,,re tool{ 
,t11 a1·111,,. eot 011 " ~11i ·11 0111· little 
.. 
110}- .,Jept. "\"\Te toolc "heet. a11cl 
lJlanket £01-- it :o ,,·e 0 11] \ r l1ac1 to 
• g·et pro,Ti ·io11., for· f ol11· 1) ()p 1 . We 
t c.'olr an ele 1t1'i J1ot plate a11d . 0111e 
l1t e11 il. o i11 the mor11i11 g ,,7 
·011lc1 1l1icl<l)7 ha,,. l1ot ·offee a11 cl 
cel'eal a11cl 1Jl111 i11 0111· roo111. "\Ve 
tl111 tra,1elle 1 v,rith '\1 Cl"}7 little X-
.. 
11e11 e f 01· n1eal. or . le 11i11g· a11 l got 
to O'Q ,,Tl1e1--e 1na111r 1 a "{ T hi 0·}1 PI"i ~e b .. .,r r-
f 01· a lJi t of })lea 11r . F o111· t l1011 a 11 1 
J11j l r: of l1igl1" ·ay hacl l)ee11 tra,1elle 1 
\\'ltho11t 111i. hap a11d 111a 11:5r hac1 
l1Pa rd the o.·p el. 
IIA.l T 1 E .. ' TA1\1E .l '\ .'.J 
Tl1e 11a111e of the N' otti11gJ1a111 
Ba pti:t ,h Llr 'h ,,1 a. 11a11g·ed by 
~ 1·eee11t ,Tote of the co11g·r eg·ation. 
The ·hu1~c11 ,vill 110,,1 lJe lc110,,,11 a 
'l lz e E1tclicl-1\ ..,otti1lglzanz BaJJfi ·t 
( ' fl I l 1' C J1 . 
'l'hP 11e,,, Eclt1catio11al 1111it of 
tJ1 'h11rcl1 i lJei11 g e1--ectecl 011 Lake 
• 
1 l1ore l3011le,1aI· cl at East 1 9th 
• 
1 l r ~Pt . 'I1 l1i. · 1111it Yrh 11 c:0111pletecl 
,~. i]] e<)~t a1)t)roxi111ately $-100 OO(J.-
' , < J a 11 tl , ,1 i l I a c· e o 1n 111 o la t e o 11 e 
ilj()l1~a11cl l)ro1 lr. 'l' l1e 1110,Te i11 to 
tl1 11 P\\' l>11ildi11g is PXJ)eetccl to 
tal<<1 1,laC'e 1}1is ~lay. 
'11 l1c~ c·l1t11 ·e_·l1 <J\v11 ,· cl11cl <JJ>erat rH 
1 \\' <) l)lt s ls to <l~~ist tJ1p c·l1i ltll'c11 
i11 ('Olt1i11g t<J 8tt)l(l,1y N<' l l()C) l . It 
• • • • 
C'~lf'l'JPS 011 oll rt!.!gl'<1SS l \.1 P JlllSS IC)llfll'.)' 
J)l'<>g'J'ct111 }J,\T s1 11>1><>1·t i11g· ) ' <)t111g lleo-
lJJ) fl'Olll it s ()\,11 ('() l) g'l'PgHi i<>ll ill 
~c1 ,re 11 lni s:,., i<>11 fi iJ<ls <>f t}1P \\'Ol'lcl. 
\11 c·igl11J1 fie1 Jcl ,vil l l, t1 acl<-IPc l t l1is 
\'P,11· Hs l\Ir. ,1 11 tl ~Jr~. l(<1 1111citl1 
• 
< :l'iffp,· ,v 1 l'P u11tl1<> 1· ize1cl to <le) 111is-
. ·ic)11ar.,· ,vorl( i11 L"il><1l'iu f 1·i<·,t . 
I 11 < • (J l l l l l l" l l f j I ) g· C) 11 1 J l ~ C' } l , l l ) g· P () f 
11,1111<. l{ P\' ... \lla11 11j. l.ie\\1 i:-, ~iH1cicJ 
t,Jcl,t)7 tl1c:tt ]1<1 f'Pl1 tlta1 •' J~11·licl' ' 
,v('lll< l ('.) .. ist 111 ~ 1> ~01) l 1 c,r t l1e ·it)' 
i 11 fj 11 li11g· t J1 e 11 i \\r lo ·at io11 a 11cl 
' ... otti11 ° l1a111 '' ,,,o t1lcl retai11 tl1e 
r"'putatio11 tJ1at l1as l) :)e11 b11ilt 
tJ1ro11gJ1011t tl1e ()H"'t fift)' .,1r ,t1·s c,f 
'"titl1f11l11 ,. tc, tJ1c-i \\<)rel ,,r i<,ll . 
VACATION TIME 
J\ .· 111,111t t8<.' t'lJ>t l'c>r thi :--; i:-;i--;ttP i8 
11r111clrcl. to t l1 e 11ri11tP r :-; ( 1~1 Pllr11,iry 
l : t ) t l11. eclit <)t' ,t11 cl ,vif ,,,i11 }1c 1,1c l 
t o t l1 so11tl1, J) la1111i11g· io 1·etttr11 
ci11ri11g· tl1r 1,tlt t\ r 11ari of :\Tar(' l1. 
'.I'l1 lareh 1111111lJP r ,,,ill l) r <1c li trcl 
b. , t l1e l{J-OV. ,T. TR\' INC{ J J1JEHI~ 
( : 11e1·al Dircc tc)r for 'l'l1c 1~1 r ll cl\\r-
. 11 iI f Il,11>ti8ts }110 1· 1 J 0111 Cl 1\ 1 iR-
Edt)11 . ,vho. cl(l <lreHs i.· I). (). I~c>x 
455 Ely1·ia 11 io. 
l T11 l e1· the a:-,.· jg·11111r 11t :\fr. Rec18r 
,,,ill l1av ,t f 1·ec l1<111cl tel r11 i r r 8 ll<'l1 
1n ,tte1·iaJ a · 11 0 111·rfr1·s a11cl ,,,ill 11<>1 
be J' 111i1·rcl to l1, ·e 111,ti< l'icll fl1r-
11i ·11 cl 113, 11. · 1101· to foll <)\\' the 
co11tol11-- 1>rc,,iol1. ·] JT rst,l l) Ji. }1 t)cl. 1 I <1 
,,·ill b £111--11j.1l1 1 a H1nall ct111ot111t 
of t,111 1a1·c1 ro11 t ri l) tt tio11R frc>111 
,v· l 1 i · h he 111 a},. .1 <' l re t 11 i I· to 11 )' al. o 
the acl,re1·t j,· 111r11t.· fo1· i11f'l11sio11 . 
( 'I'l1i.· i." thr . e 0 11 l ti111c tl1at l\1r. 
R,cc l1a · ·0 111 e to i l1c 1·es 1llr of t l1 is 
e<lito1~. ) 
10RRE~ 1)() TD]~NT ~ 1 
1\ 11 111 at 1 ·j a 1 f o r 1) 1· i 11 t 1 · c e c i ,, Pc l 
at ot1r h0ac lc1t1 a r tt1 rH cl11ri11µ: the· 
1no11 th of I11P IJr11<t t') ' ,,,i 1 l r caC' 11 thr 
(ic,,· I< o f Mr. I PC'HP. II o,\'P\'r r, il1osr 
',vl10 H011cl i11 el111rc·lt le11 Pt'R ctll(l 
11 ·\V,1 itr1ns ,1ftrr r rc·e1i1>i <>f tl1i s 
F'c l)l'lL,lr)' 1111111 IJp r, sh o u l cl a clcl r P88 
l\ j r. J~resr cl t t11 ci lJOHl officr 1Jox 
11 otecl at>o,,p ,vhPn t11r ·OJ)Y iH 1<J 
l1c c-arl'i cl i11 iJ1 e l\ Iarc-11 L11nbPr . 
l\Iatc1·i,ll f c> 1· i11c·l11s j()t1 in ihCl 
1\I>RJI1 i.1,• t1r sl1011l cl l)r 111,1il cl aH 
1~.·11al t o tl1i. · Pcli1 or ,tt 12() I->a1·l< 
1\ vc11ttC' J~lj" l'ia ()l1io. 
l)F~RH{)NA I1 
T) 1 rso11,1l 111 ,til ,1cl cl1·:i8s<.'cl to l~O 
I-',tr1< \ , ·c' Jlll C ,1L ·o letter .· 1·elatccl 
to t]1 \ 13c lieve1· s 13ibl & 11ool< 
(
101111)c111y ,,· ill l>P for,,',trclecl to 
ll-' cl ai l v. 
• 
l T rg'c11 t l>118inc-1i,. · or 1natt r: re-
Ctlliri 11g· i1nn1ecl iatr ~ per8011al atten-
tio11 : ho11lcl 1)0 acl 11' ~-.-.eel to II. K. 
I· 'i 11 l c v . ({ c 1 1 r 1 • cl l 
• 
~t . 
]Jrte1·:·d)1Lrg·, l1 lo1·icla. 
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
1\. 1l1eeti 11g· of tl1 exe(' t1ti,1r co111 -
111itt e of t l1e ,, 0111c11 s :\ IiH.· ic>11a1·,/ 
• l T11io11, hio .1\ . s o iatio11 ,,Ta l1elcl 
:1t th ho111e of t l1e Pre. i(le11t, 1\Irs. 
:eo1·g·e R . 1jl).'Oll, 2601 J,;ilJraI'}7 
\ , re1111r ('\Ie,rela11cl ()111 0, 'I l111r 8-
dcl,.,. .J a111ta1·,,. 27, 1 ~J ;-- 5. F1·0111 the 
• • 
1·e1)ort f111·ni. h l 11 .. l)}T :\ fr . . "\T er11e 
L. J)t111 ha1n, ,\°ri e }->1-e. icle11t ,,re a1·e 
a 1,le to an11ol111 ~f t hr fol] o,vi11g· 
i1 r 1118 of i11tercHt : 
1. Tl(Fj " f)l~J~(l l{1\l-"LY '"ill 
I >e l1r 1 cl i11 t lie :\I e1noria 1 Ba J)-
t ist C1 l1l11·c·l1 , c~olt1111l)118 Ol1io. 
' r t tPSflcl)', ~\J)l'il 19, 195:5, tllC' 
fi r st se1ssi<l11 t<> l)eg·i11 ,lt 1 () :;3() 
1\ . l\ 1. , 1l1e ,1ftp1·110011111eeti11 g· 1c) 
Ot >Cl ll cl t 1 :+.>. 
~. l 1t111 <' l1c'<>11 rPser,1,ltic> 11s s l1 c>11lcl 
l>c1 se111t 1<> l\lrs. ': '. 1la,,·so11. 
;{c>. GH ~ 1ot1tli ( ic, 111 r,11 ,\ ,Tr 11,1e, 
( ' () I 11 11 1 l ) l l ~' () J l i (). 
:~. ( )\'Pl' lli µ: 111 H<' VC)llllll()tl,tt 1<>11 l'cl ll 
l>P cll'l'HJlg'(1(l, })l'{) \ ' itl Pcl ll C)t l{'(' i s 
) 11 a i I ( 1 ( l 1 () l\ r l'S. ( 1• ( i. ( 11 cl\ \''i() 11 
J > .. i < > r 1 <) < I ct t c' c > f t l 1 <' < • < > 1 1 r <, r P 11 ( • <, • 
~l . J)jJ) IP l~clllk. {)('f'P l'lll g~ " }l()tt }(] l)t' 
1 11 c1 i J cl< I 11 c> 1 1 n t P I' 111 , t 11 :\ I , 11 · < •I 1 ~! t l, 
to Ir .. J~nr] J1 1· ,1 11t1.:, 'I'1·c,1s11rer, 
] ] 5 ' J.iill\\ OOll ..c\ \ Cll tl , l 1o ltllll-
l)l l G >l1io. 
G. 1\ 1 issio11,1r.,1 g·1·0111)~ ,vl1i ·11 11,t, t' 
· 1 I ( l t l g (l ( I u ff i (' .. l' s i 1 l cl' t l 1 p I cl s l 
l\tfE r 
I'e g·i:tra tio11 . 11ol1lcl mail li. t 
of 111-- e11 t o ffice1-. to :\f 1·8. 
Il rll'Vry ( 1h1·i. tia11, 4240 N ortl1 
IIa, .. c 11 ..:l v"e1111e, Toleclo 12. 
) 11 io. 
G. 'l' l1e 11e,,r 'O]l8t it11tio11 ,,,.,is for-
111111 a t ed cl 11cl eo1>)" ,rill lJe 
111c1 ilrcl to t1ll c1ffi l ic1tecl el111rcl1 
80Ci P tie: f O l' st 1 l (l }r. Tl1e ·0 11-
8t i tt1 t io11 ,,,. ill l>e })l' se11tecl 101· 
c1tlo1)tio11 ,1t tl1e ._--. 1)ri11g- R,111)". 
K 'r f C1 F-" 
'l'l1P iol111c· il of 'J'p11, ()l1ic) ~\ ss<)-
<·i ~ttio11 <>t Rcg11l<ll' 1~,1J>1ist ('l111r ·11 -
t'~, , ,,·ill 111 r0t 111 tl1 \ "r~c1si 8icl 
Iia1>iis1 ( 1l111rvh. l 1c) l'fli11, ()}1io, ,lt 
( ) T 1 ij () ' ( i [ J () l "i I (' • \ 11 l' i I 11 . 1 ~) ;5 ~. 
'f'l !c> ctf1 C' l'll()() ll ~l\S81l>tl \\'i}] l> P tlt"\-
\ ' <)1<1c l 1<> l>11ilcli11 ~ tl1P 1>ro~1·<t111 f<>l' 
tltt· clllllllHl llll\Pii 11g: ft) ])p l1 l'l<l i11 
l1~l' i P J>P llllS \ ] \',llli,l, HJltl ~lll'll 
• 
c,t Il e r l l tl~illf'",S HS lllcl\ ('() lllP l)t't'()l'(' 
• 
1h t' lll l'l1 t i11 g· . 
. \ t l i' l \ . Ii~ ( ) ' ( 1 I 1 < ) ( 1 I\ t ll l ( • o t 111 t • i I 
,, ill l>c' jc>ittl'C l I>., tit(' ' l'rtt~f<'t'~ ()f 
()Iii<> l )c1g·ttlHl' J> ai)ti~t llt)lllt\ .. \11 tl 
( 
1Hlll[ > ft)l' H joi11t ~ 1 ssit> ll . 'l'llP 
1
ot111c·i l t>f 'I e11 '<>11stit11i \Cs tl1e 
~' l 1 0l'J><>l',tti o 11, ' ,111tl ,vitl1 tl1i"' 
~ l'(lll l) tilt' trllst('(',S ,,1 i~l1 to l' )llft' l' 
t'Pl,1 ( i, t1 tc> 111c11 tt't's of ,l l111i11i tra-
t i o 11 ct 11 cl t • ct 1 11 J > i 1111 > 1 • <> ,, 0 11 t t, 111 . 
Pa 
1\l{L J. WIN HONOR 
rt,1•,.\~ l 1{14~1, (}I~ l' l{()()l, ~ 1()1~ 1~ .\( > l' IS'I' ( 1lll l{ t 1 II 1~11;<' 1, I\ JiJ~ ' l 'r \ 'I I() 
\I.\(, \ Z l '\ I~~ ~'I'( 1{) \\' Jl)l•: r,, · l{f•J_,r> 
71,, f 111<, l 11cl,1><11,l 11t ll<1p , it\ 
, , ' tlHtll{ .J ttl\ l!l j t . t•nt'l'll'<l 
• 
,t J)ll't ttrt' <,f' ,:\Ir. < 1 arl f'J . 'l lll't,. 
tr1.:'·• ' 1'('1'. a11<l I\ C' '. t:l'()l'!.!l' 
) '1, t'f<1. }l,l,tt)l'. t f tllt' Jir<)(lk,1tlP 
11:11 ls1 l111rel1. i11 ,J )t1 e1i11~ a 
,· (~(·l(l}} \· l)ltilt J' allttl 'f'p}l'} ll<lll t' 
• 
rr( 11,111it tel'. :111 11\\ t' llt i ll t)f 1\lr. 
'l llt " · llt\siU'llt'tl 1() fntilitait' l'O lll -
ltl l t l l l' a t i ( 1 l ill t l 11.:' .i l 111 !..! l l '" ~ r l'. 
rrl1t'1 , . ,,~]10 1, S tll't'1·i11t('ll<le11t of tlll1 
I~] f't·t rit·c1 l 1 ) t"'})cl rt 111t 11 l of t It(' 
.. \ 111111i1111111 < 1111lilll). <>f ... \ 111f>rit·n. 
l,!1ilt 11i111.:' tlf tl1r t1·,111"'111ittr1-. .. ,111cl 
rP ·f•1,·t..1 r,. 'l)11t1·il111ti11g· tl1c1 set~ to 
tl1r. )iill-)Ii,si<)Jl" 8tc1tio11. i11 l .ii-
llf'l'icl. ,,·l1t-i rr tl1e .:·i:·tr1· of I) ,l to1~ 
·1(t:lefe i~ t.1r,·i11g· ,l~ a 111i~ .. io11,1r~ ... 
1~'<>lltl\\· i11g l'('('('i 1>t <>l' I '1<' 'l't .... t 11(' 
,1c1tit>l)S \\'t't'l' <'llctl ]<'(1 {() (' (}Jllllll ll li -
VH1 (' \\ lf h<)ll( )1i1 1c ll',lll<'P, \\ ll P 1'0 cl'°', 
Jlt·ic>r 1<> tt,<' ol' tl1l1 11·a 11~111it t<'rs, 111 <' 
()1,l,,· ('()l l1H c·t J)(>,~il)](' \YH"' cl lll PS-
'·l~P ~(1 11 1 ll) <l 1'111111<'1'. ' l'}1i~ C(lti(•}< 
('()llllll l ll ll<'Ht i<)ll PllHlllP<l tll(' l1 r acl-
' !t lHl'tPl', ~lati<)ll t o l ('clr11 of cl 
<·ri1iC'cll ill 11 P""' c111cl a 11 ,1i1·11lc111e ,,·,1s 
i111111 Pc.li ntr l~ .. cli~J)clt<·l1r l to l)1·i11g· 
)ttl tl1e "it1ffrri11t?, })P1-. ·011, a11cl 111 
a 11 o t 11 P r i 11:,.., t c1 11 e <' , i 11 a 11. , r r r t <) a 
1·,1clio <·,1 11, \ '",1c·t'i11p ,,·a.~ 1·11~l1ecl to 
a clistc1 11t :-,1<1tic)11 c111 tl a11 c11icl(.)111it 
, . f . 111 r1 l l 1) ox , , ·as 11 alt r cl . 
'I'J1e . tor,,. reac·hed the 1e11 1·c1l 
• 
r:Iettrit: '011111a11~,. a11d )I1·. 'l l1ei. 
f'"<'<'i,·<'c l <>tt<' <>f' 1 ,,re> ~(>Pe i;i I c·il a-
t i<111s i11 th e, ' l'hit· l ~\111111 f1l Ji~c li sc> JJ 
A\ 111a(P1tr J{aclic> c·<> tl1 P. 1. 'l,he <>ll1Pr 
,t\\,ll'c l ,, a" J>t'<'~<>tt t r.cl l<> l>e11ja111i11 
f Jn111iltc>11 r,r ~clll J)jp~'() ( 101111t y. 
(
1<1lift>r11ia c·it<>< I f<>1· <>11tsf;.111cli11µ; 
c·i, il 1c>fc> 11~P ,rorl<. 
'11 }1p 111 r10·,1 r i11 <1 artic·lp ~tat<1cl t h,t1 l""> 
~Ir. ']1 l1ris ,,·c) ttl<l br ,villi11u· t(> 
111·cl,· icl0 clra,,·i11gs for c111alifi<1cl 
< 
1 l1ri. t ia11 r>rC>J)le i11 orclPr tl1,1t 
ether elr<' triC'ia11~ 111igl1t l111 il l ~11eh 
. r t. for other j1111g·le . tc1tio11 . . II 
tat e: that lrtter . ,,Tr re rrcei,1ecl 
f1·0 111 Xo1~t11 ()1111:te cl, ()l1io · .. "ilr~ 
() J1jo; Philaclelpl1ia P r 1111. ~,. l,?a11ia; 
'r ,c ·oa, Cteorgia, a11cl Brazil. 
Double Anniversaries Observed in Cleveland 
::.\Irs. R a l p l1 
l)a111011, c:l 111e u1-
be1' of the 1al-
,. a l" )r B a 1) ti. t 
.. h111·ch. l1a. g·iv·-
e11 t1 ... a11 acc:01111 t 
of a jo}"OU af-
fc1i1· helcl at the cl1111"cl1 , Fric1a,· 
• 
~,·e11i11g-. . J ant1ar~ ... :21. t. The ocial 
e, ·e11i11g was pla1111e 1 to celel)r·ate 
tl1e T"-e11t, ... -Fiftl1 11ni,,.e1~ ... a1·,,. of 
• 
t }1 P. 01·cli11a tio11 of tl1 })a. to1'- Dr. 
(J eo1·~e R. {il). 011. Ilowe,·e1'. a. 
pia11. 111·o<Yre ed. it ,,·a · lear11ecl 
t11at tl1e date al o 111a1·ke(l t l1e 
'f,,·e11t, .. -Fo11rtl1 "\\T edcli112. a1111i,·e1·-
• 
'c1r,.. of )I1·. c111cl )fr.·. {il) 011. 
• 
Ile11 ·e . tl1e affai1.. cle, .. elo1)etl i11to 
~1 l)i!! cele lJratio11 of t,,·o in1 I)CJrta11 t 
e,·f11t . Tl1e affair ,,·a a c·o111-
plPte 11rp1--i e to Re,·. a11cl :\ Ii·~. 
(, il) 011 . tl1e i11,·ita io11 a11cl 11ec·r -
£a1--,- i11fo1'n1ation ha,·i11~· bee11 
.. 
1)~1 rel to i11tere tecl per 011 • 1) r-
t,11 all~- ,111cl J)ri,·a te lJ". 
Tl1e i1r,·itatio11 li t, apart fro111 
the loeal 111e111l1e1· hiJ), i11cl11c1ec1 
J)fr 011 ,vho ha,-e lJeen i11ti111atelJ .. 
r (l latrcl to Pa. tor iib 011 i11 the 
,·ario11 pl1a e of hi 111i11i t1·~ ... 
tl1 '"'e i11cl1ic1i11<:r : Re, ... a11cl l\f1, . Ge1·-
8 lc1 ~111 I er. Re, ... a11cl l\f 1' . IIe111,,~ 
1·t1,·e1·. Re,-. a11c1 i\f1 .. ,·._ ... \lla11 E. 
Le,,·is. n11~. a11cl ~f 1' .... 1. Dieclri ·11. 
)fi, _ ~ a11 ., ... "\Velch. Re,·. a11cl l\Ir .. 
• 
t 1 a 1 ·o 1 c1 ... 11 e in. Re,~. a11 c 1 ) fr . }: a 1· l 
\~. ,, ... illett~-- . R e,·. Freel 1Iille1~. Re,. 
IJ011 a 1 cl I:. 1)011~ la-.,~. R ,,. . 11 i fto11 
TJ· "'Q°Ol'\". ....\. lrttrr ,,·a. 1·eacl f r,)111 
• 
I c,. I I. I{. F i11le,· . tati110- l.i i11-
.. 
alJili j. o l>e 11rP\PJlt. 
t: 1·eeti11u., '\'Vere recei,red £1·0111 
ll1a11, ... citie. ,,There R ·~t. a11 l i\Ir . . 
.. 
1 j l) 011 are 1<110,,·11 a11cl l ovec1, i11-
C' l 'i1 cli11 o· 111e111l1e1· · of cl1111· ·he. 
,~-11 e1'e thPv f 01~111e1·l v .. er',Tec1 . 
.. .. 
T}1e prog·ra111 of tl1e e, ... eni11g \ \"a .· 
·011dl1rted lrv· R e,?. Ecl,,-rarcl :\Ior-
• 
1 e 11, "110 11:ecl a pla11 . i111ila1.. to : 
· · Tl1i. I · 1r 0111-- Ijif e. 
l\I1-. . D a111011 i11 her letter l a)".· 
t1·il)11t e to :\Ii: . ., FJli11or ~ ... el<:a ·il a11d 
· .~ ~~ JEWS ,vho come 
·~, " to Chris t must coun t 
• the cost. Ye t there 
.. Dt, Jotob are no more tri um-tenhcsus 
Gor phant follower s o f 
our Saviour than these ,vho have chosen 
"His reproach" - and fe,v ,vho sufTer 
more for His name's sake. 
We covet your prayers and s te,vard-
ship interest in our n1inis try of e\'angel-
ism and material r elief to J e,vs of our 
o,vn and other lands. Dr. Gartenhaus, 
President and active director, has been 
a recognized leader in J e,\•ish evangel-
ism for 35 years. 
For news of our work among Jez!-r;, 
send /or your free copy of TH r E,·Eli · 
LAS11 NC NATION. Write Dept. 0 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
/ 
l1e1 ·on1111ittee ,vhicl1 tlevi:e l the 
r·r0g1·a111 : ) f r . . 11 oze Ile Flee11or, 
,,~11 0 111acle co11tac:t ,,~ith local ,Ti. i-
to1-. a 1. o i11formi11g tl1e 1ne111ber-
" 
:-:hip. ::.\Ir . . Damo11 and ::\f1· . Rt1 -
. e 11 ~ i11zi11o·er ar1--a11gecl fo1~ the 
ta. ·t,,. ref1 .. e h1ne11t which " Ter e e11-
,., 
joJ?ed l)J" all pre. e11t 11111nberi11g 
011 e l11111cl1·ed ancl fiftee11 pe1· .. 011 . 
The ~·r11e .. t . pre e11ted Dr. and 
~\f 1'. . (1 ib 011 a late-r11ode l tape re-
c·J r cl er , a11 1 111an}" per:onal g·ift. 
a~ a tol<:e11 of e. ·tee1n. 
Re, ,.. a11d ir rs. tib. 011 ha, .. e a11 
t''. er -,vicle1J i11g ·ire le of f1"ie11cl .. 
• 
'l'l11'011g·ho11t their pa torate 111 
'r1·0,T a11d 1 , Tela11cl botl1 the 
~ 
1 a to1· a11 l ,,,,ife ha,·e bee11 acti,,.e 
i t1 affair: of l1io ~ . ociatio11 ~ 
J1olcli11g· i111po1--ta11t office:. Dr~. Tib-
. OlJ ha.' e1·,Tecl ·e,1eral t e1·111. 011 
the ( •01111eil of Te11 a11d )Ir:. 
<: ilJ:011 i : 110,,· Pre. i le11t of the 
\\T 0111e11 • :\Ii. :io11ar,r l"\1io11. The 
• 
( ia 1, ... a r~.. Rapti:·t 1 hl1rch th1'ot10'h-
ut1t the pa torate. 11 bee11 libe1~a1 
! ll Sllpport of all 111i . io11a1·Jr, Cal11P~ 
c111cl ecll1catio11al p1"0.iect ., , a11d the 
1l1a~:azi11e l1a · ,,,.ide eo,Terage i11 t l1e 
111en1l) 1·. l1i1). 
Tl1c n1agazine i. joi11ecl b)" 1ua11) .. 
f r ie11(l. · t l1r o11gho11t the . tate i11 
r:-:\ t e11cli11g· C!011g1·a t11la tio11 a11 cl l)e: t 
,, 1. l1 e. to J)r. a11cl :\Ir .. ({il) 011. ancl 
t tl1e ch11rch ,,·hich ha :toocl tr11e 
to t11e "\\T 0 1·cl a11 l lo,·al to the 
.., 
Prompt r enewal of your su bscription 






1) 1· . 1}1arles 
.r\ . TJa11 g·l1ec1cl a 
111 t1111 lJ r o f t he 
111(lcliea l .-taft of 
l\ 1 i r l 1 i g· ,l 11 .._ t cl t (l 
1
olleg·e . i11ee 194 , 1·c(·011tlJ,. 1 .. -
c·e1vecl \1vide 1)1' :)acl J 1tl)liC' it.\ .. , , ,11e 11 
l1e ,,·c1 . R, l{e 1 to r e. ig11 f ro111 hi. 
* 10,000 a ~"ea1-- I)O t . T l1i/ 1·es11lt ec1 
f ro111 i11for111atio11 r e1Jo1·t <' 1 to th 
c·c>l lege p1·e ·icle11t tl1at 1)1·. La11g·-
hrad hacl 1nade J)reclictio11.· to . ·01n 
of the t11de11t .. · of the l . t 1·t1 ·t i 11 
of the ,,To r l 1 by a . ,;l{<:'C' J) i11 g· t icl al 
,~· a,1e 0 11 Dee . ..... 1, 195-:!. 
F ollo,,·i11g l1i. f o1·cecl r e. ig·11a-
t1011 Dr ... Lat1g·h a 1 111e t ,,,it l1 ot l1e1· 
... 
1r1 e1nb 1--. of th ·111 t i11 t l1 e hon1e 
of it. leacler l\I r . Do1~ot l1 ,:" ::\ farti11 
' 
of Oal{ Pa1--k llli11ois 011 t l1 e e,r 
of the 0 11co111ing cata(' l)1 .'111 for 
fu rthe1· '"Tord f r on1 011te1· . pa e. , 
I t . ee111. that \,1bi]e they ,,1 aitecl a 
111e: ·ag·e " ra allegeclly t1~a11s111it t cl 
lo :\11... -:\fa rti11 '""l1i 11 i11cli ·at 1 
that t he l i. a . t e1· ,,rhie11 he a11 l 
J1r r g·r ou1) hacl 1)1·edict ecl ,,,a g:oi110· 
to be . ta:;recl. ' 
~ ot . i11 • the beo·i1111i11g· of t in1e 
u r)o11 thi · earth ha ther e l)ee11 11 ·11 
,t for ·e of goocl ancl lig:h t a. 110,,1 
floocl.. thi: 1·oon1 a11cl that ,,1hi ·11 
11 a. l)ee11 loo. ·eel ,~{i tl1i11 th i8 1·00111 
110,\" 11 oocls the e11ti1·e ea1·th ' l\ f 1· •. 
)Iarti11 said i 11 a :tate111P11t. ~ .. h(l 
t hc·11 re111al'l<ecl : ~ or t hi. cla y it 
i, c,· .·tarJlisl1c-1< l t }1 at t }1(lr (l is bt1t 0 11e 
(J oel () f Parth a 11c1 Il e> 18 i11 tl1v 
' 1nid:-,1 a 11cl f r <)lll Il is l1a11cl thoL1 
J1a~ ,vrittP11 these ,,·c>rc1s . . .. . a11cl 
l, \r Il i.· \\' Ol'(l l1a,rp \"(:' })(>{' }) sa\1 cl 
' . 
a 11cl clr Ji , 1Pr Pcl . ' 
'rhP t e11 8io11 of <\ltr t rut1l >lecl a 11 cl 
t1i r lJ1tJc-, r1t 1 i111c•\ fi 11<1s fl~ {> l'essio 11 
jJ1 111a11,\ ~t r ,1 11 µ;c 1 a11cl l,0,,·i ldP ri11g· 
<i11tl,11rc.;1s ll1 ri 11t a ] c11 1c l c1 111c)1i <>11a l . 
\\ ' t1 l{ tl<J\\' 1}1,11 2' l r c.;. i\l c1l't i11 an <l 
11c·r <l<1 \ ' <JtC1P" a 1·p 11 c>t 1J1c) rJ11!,11 {{1·c>111 > 
,rJJC) }Jc1,' P lllcl<l<• r as}l ,l l l( l l ll l\Ycll'-
t',1 JJt ecJ r>rP<Ji ·t icJ 11s c·c,11 <·Pr 11 i11 g t }1p 
<l11c l CJf t }1e \\"<>1· lcl. JJ ist c) r \r is 1·,l_ 
• 
111< t<-> i 11 it :-; r clc•cJ1'c l (Jf th<>SP ,,·Il e, 
l .. a\'P 1·c·ft1sc·cl tc, J'<' J><>s<1 fttit}1 i11 
,.J (lSllS ( 1 l11·ist a 11 cl t J1c~ Sll l' (l }}l'{)J ll iSPS 
( Jr (loci 's \\T(J J'<l . •" II PH\'(-l }) HlJ t l 
<·c1 1·t }1 sha ll 1,ass a ,va.\1 , IJUt ll l)' 
,,c,rds . l1a ll 11<>t 1>c1 ss ,1,va)1 '' ( :\Jt. 
•> •Jr: ) 
.... ;tJ,_) • 
!\t t Itel t-lc,sP ,,r (}l i t' 1~<>1'<1 's ()li v<1 ( 
I •i. <·<1111 -. t' i11 ,v l1ic·l1 11 <' r<.) J>l icic l 1<> 
ll jb cl isc·i 1,JPH \V il<> as l,<'< l llit ll 111P 
:-- iµ 11 <,f' If i1 <·c,111 i11g·, a 11<1 r,f' t l1c Pt1< l 
<,f t11P \V<>rl<I , ,, <' fi11c f ( 1l1t·i:,;t . c1.,, it1g: 
• J ~ l l 1 c , f' f J J H t < ( a .)' cl I l • I ) l < > 111 • 
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BEHIND THE LINES 
THAT BLESSED HOPE • 
J( N()\\1 ]~rl lf !\1"() :\11\ N 11 () ll <)i i }1p 
v11grlH ,vJ11C'l1 ;,11·r 111 lt c.),lV<'ll 
N E f 'I I I I~ lt '11 l l E H < ) X, b 1 L 1 111 c I 
J1',1t l1c 1·. ' l AI E , r1~J 11 r~1I~~ l ) , ,,·c1tel1 
;) tl(l J)l'}l , T: ~()}~ Y J1; 1 N()\rV ~ () 'r 
\\TII"B~N '11111~ '11 l i\ l l~ IN. .L\ 11 <1 
\ ,, l 1 cl t 1 I • cl 'r l l 11 t O v O l l r 8 H , , l I ll 1 () 
. . ' 
.1\ JJT-1 lr'c1lcl1 (1\Iarl< 1:1 ::32-;3:J, :37 ) . 
'1' l1P i r 11r objec t of tJ1e lJr li 1 Vrl' 's 
C:'X])Prtatio11 is 11rJ t S()111r c·,1t ael,\'s111i<' 
c· c1 ta ,tro1)l10 0 11 t l1e ra rtll, l>ui t he 
( ' 1) l11 i tl g' O f' t }1 C' l'll t ifi rcl , (' l ' C)\\ ' 11CC1. 
;11rist Cr o111 l1 rrt l1e 11 ,,·J1c> r-;]1,111 
(·l1,111g·e 0111· l)ocl)' of 11t1111i lia ti<)11 
tl1at it 111f1,,. b r fclsl1io11 e1cl li l<c 1111to 
• 
l1is g·loriou8 }Joel)' <lreor cli11g· t<) t li e 
,, ·0 1·l{ j 11 g· of IliH 1t1igl1t.\r l)0\\1 r r. 
{ 111il ,ve hear t 11 e sl1rill l> lct. ·t 
c, f t h P tr l1111 p o f (Joel £1·0111 
1 ea,re11, a 11 1 t }1p )ll (' l()(li o11s , .. oiC'r 
c)f t l1 ar t ha11 gel ,vl1e11 ,,Tr sl1a11 lJr 
l' ~l 1l g ·l1 t lll to 1110rt t11e l>le:secl J;c>1·cl 
i1 · tl1P air, ,,·e ,tr<1 tc) :.-.;ta 11 l <ls 
1<1ct ff' l in t c11 l l }J<J 11 t l1e ,,,alls, , ,·,l 1· 11 i11g 
111e 11 a11 cl \vo111r11 t o fier f r <)111 t l1c> 
\\r1~atl1 t o ('{)111('. "\\ TE cl t' e a } HC) lo 
(I OJ' /f \\']l il it i~ (l cl)r : i he 11ig·]1t 
tc'111rtl1 , , , ... J1r11 110 111 c111 ect11 , ,1orlc. 
.A11c1 \\1hile ,,·r are 1l£t fc7Ling for 
TI )l' l l 'H 0 11] . jJl tl1e l{ '01'h' of ( l(>Cl 8 
K j 11g·(l 0 111, ,,·e a rP to l{ '(L it x11 '<'t-
ci 11 t J , ,. ' 'fcJr J1i. ~ 0 11 f ro111 h ea,'e11 
• 
,\·l1or11 l1e l'ai "Pel fro111 t l1 c1eacl , 
r,-(' 11 ,J p:11s , ,,,I1ic:}1 cleli, 1Pr(ltl llS 
fro111 tl1 c-> \\1 l' clt l1 to ro111e ' ( l rl l1e~.· . 
1:1()) . ' I~() l' ( locl l1c1tJ1 11ot a11-
J)0111t<'tl tl8 tc) , ,·r ctt l1 , l)llt t o <)l)t<li ll 
~ct l"\rcli 1011 )>\.. ()ll l' [ ;() l'Cl tJ ('Sl lS 
• 
( 
1 l 1 ]' j 8 t . \ \ r 11 (_) ( 1 i r c] f O l' l l s ' t l 1 cl t , 
,, l!rt J1p1· ,,·e \Vctl{P (> l' s lP<=' l), ,r,1 
~hot 1l (l Ji,'<' t(>g e1tl1c-1r ,,·itJ1 l1i111' ( 1 
Es t . 1932 
23rd Year 
- - ··-
'l1 l1c·i-;s. G :9-10) . '' 1~~,·r11 so, eon1r 
I 1or<l ~J c>H1ts ' ( I{r,,. 22 :20) . 
Il () l\ l J~ 111 ()1~ rl' IJE A (l E I) 
'l' l1<1 1·r is a 11 <1 \ 1er-g·r <>\V i11g intr r -
<~c i11 <l II01 t1t' l1'c> r 'fl1r Agrcl 
ctl ll011 g p eo tJlr el f ()l1i<> A HSO(·i ,tti o 11 . 
l 1<111r r f4 <>f i11 <111 iry r rc1t h il1e ccli-
tor i,11 ofliC'C1 P\r(l l' \ " 111()111 11 cl l1Cl fr r-
• 
<( l l (l l ll l _\r i111r r rstecl J)P l'80ll 8 C'H] l <> ll 
I h tr l e1 1>h <>11P <>r ,,isit th e tr lL tee.· 
01 ] J 0 1110 ~r: 1 H 111 [) ' i O <li8Cll88 t h C' 
J>l 'Ol ) }r 111. 
f-401110 ?t r e1 <)f t }1p OT>i11io 11 t l1at 
11e jtl1rl' tl1e 1c>1111 c·il of 'I'(l11, 11or t l1e 
'I'1·11s t c}<1~ of ( ) l1i<J I~cg·11l cll' Baptist 
l I <) lllP & C1c111111 a r c J r c:si11µ: fo1· the 
11t1r · l1 ct.·<~ of a ll o1r1P. 'l' hr faC't i 
1 i1 at 111c·111l)c r s of t l1 P~e t ,,·o g·1·ot11). 
tl l c a 111011µ: t l1 r 111ost i11 te r . t e 1 blli 
th rsc> fcr l tl1,tt tl1r 11e,,1 \ \ 1 orl< ea,11-
11ot br :-;t c11·tt1<l 1111 t i] t l1(l fi1· ~t 11ro-
j e<·t- ( 1c1 111 J) l > a t 1110H- i s e l0a1· of 
c1e1Jt. l 11 l1c1 11cl] i11!1; J) l' () j P<'t: • llel1 
as t l1c t,t11111 or a l10111e £01~ age l 
})t'C)J)l<', 11111t l1 is i11,rolvccl ,111cl tate 
1·e,111ire111e11t.· 11111:t be 111et i11 01·cler 
LO C'011ti11t1e OJ) l'cltio11. l\ Io11e)r 11111._·t 
~ 1 <' a,, a i 1a111 . 
.£\ littl n1011 ry is eo111i11~: i11 £01· 
tll r ll<J111e c111 cl t l1i8 i.~ bei11g ~et 
<lJ 'al't fo r lclter 11se. It iH 0111· 11e1·-
~011a l ()J)i11i o 11, l10,, rr , 1 e r tl1at to 
i1 1d1 tre t l1e pl1 r e l1,tse of cl Ilo1ne 
\\ j t 11 Oll t l l l l l lPC'C:'8, cl l''\T clc l,l"\'". <:''\1 Cl' \" 
~ . . 
pf'fort .·l1olLlcl bP cr11ter Pcl 011 e lC1,1r-
111 g· i l1r 111ortO'ag·e ctt ( 1 c11111) I)<1t111os. 
( ) }1 i o ... \ . \ · c> t i a t i () 11 \\" i 11 ] 1 ,t , 1 e ,t 
I I o 111 <' ~, t) r rr l 1 P ..: \ g · P c 1 i 11 t l 1 t t i 111 t'l , 
' 
,,11cl i l1at ,,~it l1011t c111c'st i<)11. 





Baptist B ible Sen1ina ry offers three programs approved 
by The Board of R egents of t he State of New York. 
Life Long 
ASS ET 
• Five-yea r Theological Course leading 
to the Th.B. degree. 
• Four-yea r Christian Education Course 
leading to the B.R.E. degree. 
• Th ree-year Bible Course leading to a 
d iploma. 
All cou, ses are tl1oroughly Biblical. If seeking Chris-
tian training in a Bar)tist Scl1ool write for a catalogtie. 
Paul R . Jackson, D.V., Pres. John R. Dunkin, 'l'h,D., Dt~an 
l 
'CLEAN! G A CAR FOR GOD'' 
111 tl1, 1 ()I'll .•. 
1 l •)LI"'" • ·~ ~a. ) ... 
4 ··'t l'll!'.-;l i,1 
(hp (;t11·] ..... . 
'l ll l l \ \ \ l' i l \ ( .
thOll s11alt l)<' 
t\ Ll I ) <:' 1 i t?.11 t 
1 h, '-ll' l f ill ,t) 
• 
.\ f1·iPlltl tlf lllilll' 1t1lt1 llll' <)f 
<111 '\ l' :\1·ip11< t' l11ri11t?. ti111r .... ,,·l1e11 
till:' f~tllli],~ 11'P<l,ll1'\- ,,t1, l111t H 
• • 
lJ .. 111 }1·, .. a11d footl ,, <1, ,1 "<'<lrvit,- i11 
• • 
111t;lir 11t 111e. ~llt' ,llltl l1er l111...,l>n11cl 
clitl fi11cl fii't,· e011t, i11 tl1"" l1011~t'. 
• 
tl1011i!·l1. ,111 l <'clrl-.ft1ll>- J)la1111ed 
,, l nt tl1r,· C()11l l ~0t ,,yitl1 it. Tl1e11 
• 
c. ,tl'<)ll~!' 1lll})ltl,t tclllll' t]1,1t it \YclS 
l e g·i,·e11 t< t lie l1or 1- t l1ci1· 0111,~ 
• 
fif-1~- · 11t,. 'l,]1 ' i111111·0 ~io11 \\ Olllll 
li 1 le<1,·:) ~<.) tl1e 111011 ~· ,,·,1, 1111t 
t1sitle to l>L' J)l,1eecl 111 t lie off '1·i11!!.· 
J 1,ttl) ,lt tl1 11ext "<>r,·i ·e. 
rr}1e,- borT'l)\\'e(l fotll' ~} iee~ of 
• 
l i·t RLl ,111cl cl littl l·offec fro111 a 
11Pigl1l101·. a11cl ,1ft 1· a . i1111)l 111cal 
t 11 1111~ 1 a11cl 1 ft to loo le f 01-- -n~or ]{. 
~\ fter l1e ha 1 go11e. tl1 ,vifc felt ,111-
•tl!er ,t1·011!2 i111J)l' io11 to clCla11 tl1e 
·a1·. ~l1e ,,·a, 11ot f,l11atital c111cl clicl 
11 ot 'l)11 "icle1· e, ... e1·) ... ,, l1i111 a11 i111 IJre. ·-
, it)11 f1·01n tl1 Lo1·cl, lJ11 tl1i: ,, .. a 
t1ifte1·e11t it J)t:>r i~tecl a11cl a , he 
1J1·a~·ecl it 1 >eta 111e t1-.011ge1·. Ho , he 
, -x;P11t to tl1e. clila1)iclat cl. olcl ca1·-
it ,eP.111ecl ill, .. to t1·, ... to c lea11 it-
~ ~ 
it ,,·a 1·t1 t,·.-. 111,1n,... of tl1e a eee. -
~ ~ 
'-=(lt' it', \Yt'l'' 111issi11g·. l{ul it ,vns 
,till l)t 1 i110· 11'-<'<l ,,·l1t\ll till'\ ('()\till 
- . . 
nll()l'<l 1<> r1111 it. t() l1nttl 1'<>11,s t<> 
(•l11tl'(•l1 
• 
.\..., ,h(' 1<><>1, ttJ) tll(' l'rc>111 "<'H1 
1<) ('lt\c111, ...,Jt(' l\lt111tl te11 cn111~. No 
,l1c ,, t'11t tc> 1 hl' l1nel, ~('clt. toc1l{ it 
llJ) c111 l f<)1111cl ,l t,, r11t)"-fi,"r ·e11t 
],l l'l-., ,l cli111e Hll<l cl 11ie](Pl. 'rl1c1·r 
i t ''. fl ~ . f i ft '. l' p l l t s. rr 11 (l \... l) cl ( 1 
• • 
i!i,~c11 tl1P <)tl1cr tc> (1ocl, 110,,· II r 
l1a(l 11<>,, 11 l1c1· 110,," to rc11laec it. 
'I'l1P I1ol'cl l1,1cl l1rr11 fc1itl1ft1l ,1 
ll 'llcl l '. 
8l1t-. 1·et11 r11e cl to t l1e ho11se l)ra i ·-
i 11 ~,· <: t)tl, 1) 11 t ,111 t111ea. i11c!-'i. · a111e 
c>,. r l1 p 1·. 8c>111et l1i11~r ,,·<1, " ·ro112. . 
• 
Tl1c>11 it cla,,·11r(l 011 hrr: th Lorcl 
l1a 1 tolcl l1cr to elea11 the ca1· a11cl 
. l1t) l1,1 cl11 't. ~ lie ,,·a · c·o11te11t to 
:;11~t g·pt t]1e 111011e~~. Tl1e Lo1--cl 
11,1 cl clo11e Ili: 1)art-,,"ol1lcl he 
fail 11e1· l)art ? 
IIe1· l1t1 --ba11cl rett11·11ecl -n~hile lie 
\"ra. 1)11. )" doi11g· tl1e elea11ing a11cl 
la11ghecl at l1e1· fo1· t1 .. ,,.i110· to 111a1<e 
tl1e olcl '"·r·ec·l< loolr lilce :0111etl1i11g·, 
l .111 ,,·as cl 111~,. i1111)1"e .. ec.1 ,,T he11 he 
trJ1 cl l1i1n of t lie fift, ... ce11 t ancl tl1e 
._ 
i111p1·e'). io11 £1·0111 tl1e Lo1·cl to clean 
1111 tl1e ~ a r 11 ·eel f 01-- I Ii. e1--,·ice. 
.... \. t\\ .. o-folcl le . 011 ·\"va lea1·11e 1-
( }ocl ""a, ca1'ef11l 01-- 111i11 clfl1l of 
t 11e111 tl1e,.. 11111. t be 111inclfl1l of 
ll i, ,,-01·lc i11 1·ett11·11. 
THE MEN'S LEAGUE 
Tl1e l\Ie11' T.1eag11e Of R eg-11lar 
I~a })ti t 'l1111--cl1P r epo1~t 11111cl1 
J) :i'OQ1.'e -... 111a,le cll11'i110· tl1e f)c1 t ~-ear 
c-111c1 a gro,,·ing i11 t e1·p t t hrol1~l1-
011 t tl1e ,tat . a11cl if1'. IIc11r,· IIi11-
"; 1· l~e1·. t l1e cli1·e ·to1·. ·1· clit Tl, e 
r l1io I11clepe11de11t Bl11Jfi.·t ,,·itl1 
11111cJ1 of t1 i, tat -,vicle co11ce1-.11. 
·- . 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Bapti st fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science . Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercolleg iate Athletics 
Wri•e for free copies of "Testimony". No Obligation 
, . . 
·-_· CEDA.RYILLE:·_'COLLEG:E.;., 
A BAPTIST c ·OllEGE. t1j LI BER.Al ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, CHIO J. T. Jert:mian, t'res. 
l 11 aclclitio11 to t}1e :tate ,,1 orl{, tl1e 
i11<111i1·ie ha \"C co1ne i11 £1·0111 Io,,,.a. 
I lli11oi. , I11(lia11a, Ic1al10. Kan. a. , 
)f ic·hig·a 11. ... ... e,,,. Y 01·k, Pe11n. ~""l-
, ·,111ia. , col1th ( 1a1 .. oli11a. 8ol1th Da-
l{ota, TClxa ·, a11c1 tl1e tate of ,\Ta. l1-
i11g·ton. Tl1i. i. · g·1·c1tif~"i11g to 
t 110 ·e 1-.Cl. l)On, ible f 01· the ,vo1·lr. 
Dt11·i11!.r t lie )"ea1· a J)a · 1,ag·e of 
··I-I ow-to-clo-it' i11£01·111atio11 ,va 
111ailecl to e, ... c1·;r Reg·11la1· Ba l)ti. ·t 
(
111111·cl1 icle11tifi cl ,,·ith th"' C+eL1eral 
.1\. . . oc:ia tio11 of Rea11lat 13a J)ti. t 
11 t1re hP~. a11 cl h 1111cl1·ecl. of · · r>e1·-
~()11al E,,.c111g-e li. 111 10111-- e' a11cl 
trac-t · ,,. 1·e 111ailecl to ch111· ·l1e . . 
Tl1i ()Xc·elle11t ,,,.01·lc i · c,1rriecl 
011 ,,·itl1011t 1111. r1·i1)tio11 a11cl tl1e 
0111, ... fi11a11ce a·r·ailal>le i the g·ift 
ent i11 b3 ... intere ted pe1· on ancl 
rht11 .. cl1e . The e g·ift d111"i11g 1954 
-n-Pre 1110I·e than t,vice the amo11nt 
rf>cei,·ecl cl 11ri11g· tl1e pre, .. iot1 3 ... ear. 
l)111·i11:2. 19.33 tl1e e11111ha i · ,,,.ill lJe 
/ 
j)l:t (•(•( l lll)C)II c)rg:i11i%:tfi() ll (IJI :I 
:-il:tlt• lv\1 PI, lcH,l\it1g 1',11'\\':tl'(I 1<> ;i11 
<11·µ:111ixn1ic>11 ,vl,i,·h i. 11nti<>11 ,vi,1P 
• Ill ' ('C>I ('. 
\Ir I I 1111si<·k:«-r. \Vh<>SP acl,lrPss i.· 
(:i !)l~ StntP l~c ><1c l, ]>c1t'n1a 2!), Ol1ic,. 
:--tc111c ls rPacl, .. f (> Hssi .· t l<><·;iJ 01·c,11J>.· 
• 0 
c II c 1 is n ,r ct i 1 " 1 1 l <' f c > r 1 > I }1 t f c) r 11 1 
,,·<,rl\ \\ hPJl I >PJ'S(>llH I \ isif ,t1 ic,11 i. 
cl1\s1r<1<l. 
-----·---
l~I~'f IJ Ji~ JJ J\ ~S<>( 1 I.\'P I< N 
~< >I r1 II 
'f'l1P 11P1 11Pl .. \ sc>c·iat ic,11, ~<>rtl1, 
l1el(l ,1 ) ,.<Jt1t l1 l{all, .. 111 the Xo1·tl1-
• 
~itlP I~ cl J) ti:t 1 l111rc·l1, I1i111<1 , t>ll 
,Jc11111,1r\" 7, ,,·it l1 all el1111·c·hr~ of 
., 
tl1e fp1lo,,· .... J1i11 rrr1resr11tr.cl. 
'1'11 e . 011 g· se 1·,· iC'P ,,·as clireC'trcl by 
;rr. A\ll)Cl1·t YoHt. a t11cle11t at 
( 
1rclar,rillr, :\Ii.·. :\Iargaret 11 ,_ 
Krae,~r1· at tl1e pia110. 1Ii:: I1i11 c1a 
.. J 01111~011 of t l1e F i1·:t Ba pti. t 
l 1J111rc: l1, } i11cllay 1·ea 1 the ~ •c1·ip-
t111·e, .J,11110: 'fo1l. e1· of J10,,li11g· 
( rrer.11 off ere 1 p1·aJ"'er a11cl :\Ii : 
'!'l1el111a E1·11. t of .1-\.n1lJro:e I~apti. t 
'J1111~c11, Fa,,.ette, hio to11cl11cte 1 
L 
a11 i11te1~e ti11g· • T1·11e or F al. e 
to11 te. t. :\Ii. : ~ ha1·011 l\I cK ee,re1· 
<>f ,"\ a11 eo11 :pol(e t111c1e1· the lll)-
jPct '· :\ [~T 'f1·i1) T o 1an11) Patn10 , ' 
cl fter \r h ic 11 l\ Ii: · Elle11 lJer li11 of 
T.1c,,·is r\. "\"Cll lle Ba pti t h lll .. Ch 
'I'oleclo p1·e/e11te l a11 appreciated 
. olo. 
'f}1p Re,". T on1 Yot111~rer ,, .. a the 
11ri11c:ipal l) al(e1 .. of the e,·e11ing, 
11 ·i11g· a. l1i text. '· Ye ha·y·e not 
1)a .. eel thi ,,·aJ.,., he1'etofore. Thi · 
,,·au a C l1alle11ge to the )""011110' peo-
})] (.' at the ope11i11g of the 11ew 
:5-ea1\ 
P1 .. io1~ to the be11ediction the 
~-ol111g foll{ e11joJTed a beal1ti£11l 
, ~oca l nt1111Ler l)}. :\Ii-. :\Ie1 .. ilJ11 
~ r 01·cll1111d of Fo ·toria. 





For Fifty years to the Jews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic and Christ- cen-
tered ministry by personal visitation, 
radio, Scripture distribution, and 
Bible class work. 
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Sent upon request 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IS GOD'S BUSINESS . . . . 
• 
1·t hot1lcl 
lJc 1·eeog·11 izecl 
t l1,1t t11e ~1111-
cl a ,T Nel1ool 
~ 
i. ,1 ·"'·t 1·on,g 
r1r,1z of the 
11 l11·e 11. .. 11re-
l),. it i .. to be 1· '.lg·a1·ded a. a cle-
J)a1·t111ent of t.11 h111· 11 a11cl 11ot 
clll e11tit1r i11 it. elf . ~ 0111eo11 e ha 
._ 
"\rery \\1e 11 l)Ol{e11 of the ll11day 
1
cl1ool a. bei11g· the 11111--eh at 
. t11 d~y,., " 1 l1e1~ea. tl1 e 111ai11 • e1--vice 
of wor. hip i the Cl1l11--ch at wo1"-
·=>hj p. Thi i a11 i11 t l'e ti11g· con1-
r)a1·i .. 011. Pe1"ha11 if -n1 ,,1011lcl gi,1e 
.. 1tcl1 1·rcog·11it io11 to t 11e i 1111c1ay 
~ 1cl1ool "·e " '"O t1l l 11ot co11. ide1" it 
o.r 111i1101· iu1 po1·t a11ce a · cl o • ·o 111a11y 
foll{ . Tl1e 1111clay ~:' c 11 ool being· 
t l1e 1h11rch at .·t l1dy i111111 l iately 
i(le11tifie it a a clepa1--t111e11t thc1t 
l)e lo11g· • to the acl lt l t . a.· ,,T 11 a 
t 0 the cl1ild1·e11. 
... ot 011l1r i.. the .. i llll 1a,r 8cl1ool 
~ . 
t11c 111111· ·11 at ~ t 11 clv l111t I a111 
~ 
a). 0 ('011,ri11cecl that it is a t1"e-
J11e11do11 , f 01·ee £01· eva11g:eli. 111, for 
it i.· i11 the Rt111clav >- 1 c: l1ool t l1at 
., 
111,111:v :)'"Ot111g· foll{,' a11 l ad11lt. · eon1e 
t,) see tl1ei1· 11eed £01· tl1e Lo1·d 
,J e. 11s 1 J1ri t. E,1 e 1·y ~t111day 
i ~ e 11001 t eac lier 111 l1st 1· cog11ir, that 
11f. i~ j11Rt a: 11111th callecl of Go 1 
cl i.1 a 111i~~i 011ct1·y ,,, 11 o g·oes to 
1 }J , l1Part of ..c'\.fric:a. IIe 11eecl. to 
l)I'("J)a1·e jll, t a. clilig·e11t]}r. Ile 
11 'led: to ,,,or]{ at hi.· job jL1st as 
eH 1·11c\ 11)'", tPaC' l1i11 g· t l1e1 ,,Tc)1·cl of 
( l () cl ct 1 t cl g· i, · j 11 g o Lt t t 11 e1 < : c> 1 ) e 1 o f 
tl1 e T-'c,rcl .. Jektts ( 1}11·i.-t. 1t i~ jl18t 
H s i 1111 Jo r 1 a 11 t a j <J b to t h P o 11 r 
,vo1·l<i11g· ]1 P l'P ell ]1<>111P ,t. · it i 8 tc, 
1J1p <JltP ,v}J<) g·op~ to 111<' 1n<>c;.;L 1·u-
l, J<1fc.1 s1,ut <Jll 1J1c .. µ:1()1Je. 
()111· (•C)IJCPl'Jl i~ t}1at ()lit° J>cl Sl<>l':,.,, 
t,·H<·l1r·1·s, SllJ>Pl'i11tP11cl e11ts~ a11cl J>ar-
l"' tt1 1 ,viIJ all 1,P i11 <1 ,tr11c 1s t r1IJ<Jt 11 
c,111· • ~,1 11clct_\' Nc·J1c,c,J:-; i11 tilt> J{,tJ>tist 
( ·1i,1rel1ek (Jr ()ll l' ( ) Iii() 4\ss<J('l,11 i()ll. 
I l P I i < • , , e 1 Ji a 1 i 11 111 ,t 11 , , c J f <> 11 1 · 
• 
c·<,1J11111111i1 ius c,111· J~c11>tist < ' h1tt'<·}1p:,; 
UJ'<;i tu]{i11g 1h<> <,11',~11si\,c• ,t 11cl sf•f' l(-
j11g 1o cl<J 1J1c· \\'(>l'J , 1·ig·l11. N11 11 cla.,, 
, r·l1c,c,I is c,111c·t l1i11 g 111<)1·<11J1H11 ju~t 
i' J)i,1<'( \\ fi< J'f--' ( 1f1t11·c·J1 JJt C•JlJl>PJ'S 
~("J t<l tJ11 c·l1iltll'<-'Jl f<Jl' a11 l1<.,11r P\7 ('1',\' 
t j l 1 l J ( I ,l} 111 () J' J1 i J 1 g. 11 s l 1 () l I I ( l I, (' cl 
11Ja • ,vJ1e1•c1 aJI 1J1c· 111<·1111 ~•·s <>i' 
tl1., :fa111iJ,, a1· f,1itl1f1:1Jl \7 fot111(l i11 
• • 
tl1c .. ir- J)la ·r. a11d ,vorlci11g alo11g· 
,,·itli 111 1 atllr · r,f t}1, .'it111cla\' 
• 
~<·llo<)I i,, 1,r<J111<,1t it :-; ,,•,,rJ~ <)f 
• WHY HAVE A SUNDAY SCHOOL? • 
1t'clc.- }1i11 g· cll1C1 c\rc111 g·p ]j i,;11 1 t o t hr 
1>1·ai:e c) f' <:c)tl. E,rc,ry (il1 r ist i,l11 
,,,110 i8 ]) }l)rSl C'cll l ) r ,l] )]p Hll()ll] Cl fi11c_l 
11 is l) l cl e r j 11 t h r • i 1111 cl cl y ~ e Ii o c) 1 
l)1·og·1·,t111 P'V(l l ') T ._i ll]l {lct)r 11101'11i11v:. 
:Not to clo so i111111 ccliatrlv .·r1H <l 
• 
11001· rxa11111l r J'c)r 11rigl1bo1·H c111<l 
f ric11cl., fo1~ c·}1ilclre11 c18 ,,rr ]l <18 
ac1 ltlts ,,, 11 0 111a}" br 111 110('(1 () r 
tl1c J,101·cl ,J e, ' ll. ' h1·ist, ,,1ho 111a . " l >r 
111 11eccl of a . a.tisfc1 ·to1·,,. •11ri. tic111 
• 
gt1ic1 leacli11 g t J1 111 tt> tl1e J)laec 
,vhe1"r tl10, .. ea11 c·o111p t cJ 1{1 10 ,,1 t Ji c, 
• 
T1--t1 t l1 of ( :o 1. 
Q u1·ch·l.lJ 11iah·e tl, ese o/Js(1·t•c1lious 
it i lli 11,e . 1. )1t1· 11ctJ)J)i 11 e ... · (l0-
11cnd~ l1J)0 11 ot1r 1<11 o ,,Ti 11g· a11cl 
1~~epi11g· (Joel s co111111 cl11 1111c11t.1. 
E .. ve1')T l)Cl ". ' 0 11 h,1s a 1·ig·J1t to 1<11 0,, 1 
TC' l s eo111111a11 1111e11t:. ''' l1c1t bet-
te1· pla 'e to le,1r11 th e111 tl1,l11 i11 
t l1r 1lt11cla,, Nr l1ool ! 2. Li,Ti11~· i11 
• 
a \\10 1'1 l of cl iffi Clll t i ~ , li C:Olll'cl !.?:c-
J)lr11 t.' l1ea1·tb1·eal< 111 e 11 a11 l ,,1 0111e11, 
l )<;) r8 a11 l g·i1· l.1, a 1·e e 11 ti t lccl l(J 
1{110,,,. tl1e 011ly ,,1c1y of t 1·i 11111 pl1 o,,e1· 
~uc·l1 c·i 1·c·t1111 sta11trH. ' J1~1r<>t1g l1 1110 
c1·2·c1H fct itl1 i11 (l c>cl l1a8 bP<1 11 t l1e 
c_, 11 1}' r 11al)lc> 111r11t 1<> P11jc)y c-t11 cl to 
], 110,\r ~ltt ll , ,ic·tor·.>' · '' J~,a itl1 <·<>ItlCt h 
l>.'' ht~ctri11 g· ,1 11 (l }1pari11µ: l>y th r 
\\T() J' (l () f' ( JC)({. ' 'rhe ~ 1 l lll(l ,ly 
~<·11001 tcaeJ1e18 tl1e1 "\\Tc>rcl (>f (Joil. 
;i. ( 10 ll\' i C't io11 of s i11 righ t 0C>ll S-
lt<'.'. ' cl11 cl j1tclg111r11t is t l1e ,,,orl< of 
1110 11 (,1.\' HJ)irit 1))" lfi. '\Vo r(l . 111 
ti.e H1111clcl)r i'i ell O() l (1oc1 i.· 11J ca.·0cl 
1 <1 cl c,tl ,vj th th P l1P,l l'l8 a 11 cl so t118 
of 111011 c111cl lJ1·i11g t l1 P111 to tl10 J)Oi11t 
r, f 1~ec1 li:%,tt i<>11 of tl1Pi1· 11eecl of 
(
1J1riH1 a;-; .. 1cl\' ior . 4. l t goe. \\ritl1-
c>11 t 8cl)1 i11 g· tl1a t t l10 S1111flct,\" ~ 1 ehool 
i s 11c)t cl .·11l).·tit11t e for tl10 ho1nc 
i11 te,1 ·l1i11g the '\\Tol'cl. Jt . t10111c1 
SllJ) J)l c~ 111e11 t. I lo,vr,,cr a<:C'orcli11g 
to tl1c r e 10l'cl.· v01·}T littl e1 is lJe i11g~ 
ic. 11g·}1t i11 t11e a,1 <' rage l1c)111e toc1ay. 
'J,1,e ~1111c1nv ~('}1001 has beeon1r 
• 
l,ll'!:?:el, r tl1 e 0111,, sot tr<:r of l~il)le 
. . ., 
lCcl ·l1i11g·. 'rhcrefor0, Jet 11 ' gi,,e 
, ,. 1111 clc1)" , 1tl1 ool its 1)ro11cr plaee as 
cl • t1·011g· ,t1·111 of t l1 eht11·cl1. 
ORDINATION AT TIFFIN 
'J1l1e: ( 1af,,a1·~T 13a r>tist ( 1l11tr<'l1 , 
'J' i ffi 11. 011 i o, of ,,1 hi , J 1 t 11 e R ~ , , . 
.. } olJ11 \\r . ~r arti11 i l)a, ·to1~ ,v·a. th e 
~·c·f11e of a11 i111111·e. si,·e orc1i11c1tio11 
'-;er,1 icc· 0 11 Io11c1a,r e, .. e 11i11 o· J a11-
• t"' ' 
tl}1 l" \ ' 241 J93f5 ,,1l1 c11 Ri ·l1ar 1 ,,T . 
• 
L\ltCle1-.,011 ,,rcl8 :rt c1})RT't l11Jto tl1 r 
(}c1~1)c-1} 111i11istr~y·. R r , '. IIar,1 C\\'" 
( ' 11ri:tia11 ~c1·,,ecl a · 1\ f oc1e1·,1tor of 
i lie~ , 0.~sjo11. R r , 1 • 1~ cllI)11 'I'. 1 c)1·cl-
lt111 cl l)l' r:c\111 ecl tl1e ()1·cli11,1tio11 
~ 1r 1·111<>11. J~e,,. ( 1 • I~. ~J)Hl1lcli11g· lccl 
i11 tl1 c ()rcli11atic>11 1>ra ,,e1\ ,1 ftc,1· 
• 
,, l1iC' ]1 I1 P,l'. ,, ilfrPcl 11 <><>t l1 g'<t,r<' 
< 
1l1a rg·p to tl1e ( 1c111c.licl,1t e, R ('\·. l~<11·I 
\T. "\\"" i)] ,tts g·a\l' <-1 ( 1l1 clrg·r to t l1P 
( 
1}1111 ·c·J1, ,1 11 cl li<1\'. l\ l,l 1·t i11 :BJ. 
Ilc>lllt(•s 1~.xtP11c lc'<l the' T ig-}1t llclll {l 
<, f 1~' e 1 J (), v:,d 1 i l). • 
'1'} l (l () l '' I i 11 H t i () l l l' p l '(' l l l () 11 , . ',, H s 1 J l (\ 
• 
C) IL1 g· t·c)\\'tJi <>f' cl ( '<> llllC'll l\{('Pti11 µ; 
1 I( 1 1 c 1 1111 ·,, 11 g h t 1i (' , 1 rt p 1 · 1 1 <> <) 11 <-> r 
~lc, 11cla\', ,Jc11111c11·\· :J 1 l !)~f>. at <·nll • • 
,,r 111(' ( 1c1lvc11·,\ l!c11>tist ( 1 '1 111·(·li, 
'{'jffi 11 . ( )Ii i<J. .. \ t t }1<1 ~('"',"',)()11 i\ lJ' 
.. \ 11clc·1·:,.;c,11 gc1,·p c1 l'c>1·t l1l'ig J1t H<' -
<·<,11111 c>I' liis v<Jlt\<1 1·si<> ll , <·,t ll tc1 
1J1 p 1ni11is t1·,.,. ,111cl cl<>t·t1·i11,1l ,,it~,,~ . 
• 
,lf't 'l' ,v11iC'l1 tl1P <'Ot111 ·il l)\T t111,1111-
• 
l 'lO tls \ c,t 1·eco 111111 e11cl 1 tl1nt tl1e 
< • J 1 1 t 1 • c • I 1 J > 1 • o (' n e < 1 , v i t I 1 t l 1 P C> l' t l i 11 it -
• t 1<>11. 
l{ i · 11 ,t l' ( l \\r. \ 11 clerso11 is cl ~·r el cl -
l t~tte of 111(lia11a ( 1P11t rc1l C1 oll ege ,lt 
J1ilia11 ,1 11o]i. , a11l l1as bc,e11 ~0r,·i11g: 
a. })a8tor of a11 I~,1 ,1 11g·cli ·,1l-l T11ited 
J>1·etl11·e11 ·l111rC'l1 ,1t l\I o\vr, .. sto,,·11 
• () 11 i o, 11 r e,·i 011: 1)1 h<1,·i 11 g bee: 11 ,1s-
<><·icttccl ,,·it l1 tl1e '\\-r-}1 c-cl e 1· Re.· ·t1P 
~fiH. ](>11 of f11 clia11,11)olis. 
\"\Tl1i lc' 111 sP111i 11 }1r,· Jlr. ~\11tlPr-
• 
s<111 l>el'H111 ec>11,·ietrcl o,·er l1is fe l-
lo,,T~·d1i11 ,vi111 111oc_]pr11is111 ct11cl t,tllecl 
1J1 <' Rr,r. fJ ol1 11 \\r . .:\Ic1rti11, 'I'i ffi11. 
()l1io Px11lc1i11i11g· l1is g·r c),,· i1 1g· 1·r-
~<1 11t111c111 ctg·a i11 ~t c1 11c)st,1s~" ,ls fc>1111c1 
i11 t11e1 cle 11 c)111 i11atic111 ,,itl1 ,,·l1iel1 
11 0 \ \' ,lS (.'(} )lll('('1l'( I. ll t' cl~l(f"(l tl1P 
c1tl,· ic·p <>f I>n~tclr .:\ Iar1i11 i11 tlll' 
<· ire1 1111~1,11 1c·c . 11 sclP111s tl1at tl1 P 
, , i r p <> r 1 1 1 p 11 p , , 1 , • < > 1 ·< 1 c1 i 11 (' < 1 111 i 11-
• 
i·11Pt', ,, ,l" l<1cl {<) t ll <' IJ<ll'<l t111c lPr 
tilt' 111i11i~t 1·, c>l' I~<'\. ,J<ll111 \\T. 
• 
~I,1 1·t i11 , ,ltt(l i11 Iii~ ,111< lµ:1t1t'111 tllt' 
l n } 11 i J \ 7 l t n ( l r 1111 (. () 11 fi ( l t \ I l l' l'. I t 
• 
, , i l l I H, 1 ·l 1111 <' n 1 l 1 t, r l' < l t h ct t t h l, I { t \, 
H J l ( l .\ I 1 ·". • I () h I l \ \ ' • ~ I cl l' t i 11 l' cl l l l l' 
<,llt <>l' 1 ht\ }·~ , n11~·t,Jivnl l 11itt'<l 
l ! r < \ t J 1 t' l, 11 o r tJ 111 ) t l) "l' r \ · l' i 11 < ) l 1 1 < > 
b • 
~\ '" ()(•int ic)ll l r l~ t'lll ll cl l' l~fll)t l~t 
( 'h 11 t' (•l1 c~. 'l' ltt' l{ l'\" \11tl0rso11 
\ \ 11]1 l't<•ci,rp cl }1r,11·t, \\t~l t•() lll C 
• 
f.1l ll<>11 n 1 It<' l~illlt• l1t\ llt' \ 111 ~ vl1ttl'<•l1f's n 
l) r t It p r <' 11,),, ~ 11 i 1 > • 
1\ 
E 
\\·t, llH\t\ hr'Hrcl 111:t1,, cll1 ri,1iti.,.,, 
• 
t)f <ll\ t)llt i1111 l>tt1 llt'l't' is (lilt': 
, .. t' 11,1,·p n lt'l tt r Prt,111 t ht' l{t'\. 
1 (>11 1,. l t)()t111, rt't•t'11tl, ()nll 'tl t<l 
• 
till' l",·n 11,, 111t:' 1~aJlti,t ( 'l1,1r(·l1 . 
11t.:•tt1 ·11l'"· 111 ,,·l11t·h he ~n~" ·· \\"t 
,ll'\ lll(l\lll~ Hl()tl!.! ,11\ <)<11111.,. Hll<l 
n 1, c >, · t a 11 t' , J) t' tit ( 1 t 1 < 11 ..... . . t II rl u s 
,J11·c <lo: n l1<tJJf 111,1l <'< 1 t1pcctfc.,. ,. 
'f}1e ~tr11tllt' l"S 1 HI)ti~t 'ral)t\l'-
ltilt•l (lf)t'rHft'" tlll'Pl\ Jll't'Hehi11g· 
(•P11t r,. tl1t') tal)('r11n<·ltl 111 ~trt1tl1-
p1·~ <)f ,,·l1ic•l1 l{ ll \ • l~ . \\T• ll (}\\ (\11 
111<.l l~r,·t·<' S ~lclrti11 ,lr<' tl1e 
• 
}lcl"-tor,. tl1c l>r,llll'll i11 \~ tlt111g·.1-
l<>,,-11. 1~11<.)\\ 11 ilS tl1t> l~ t') r<>cl ll l~clJ>tist 
'l1111·l·l1 . of ,,·l1i t· l1 I~t'\· .• \11clre,Y .J. 
:\ l,irstt: lll>r i"' 1)a~tor, clll(l tl1 
lltc.111el1 i11 a11l)tl1er .. e(·t io11 of 
1· t llll'..!~ttl\\ 11. 1"110,,·11 cl" ( tr,1ep Bc1p-
ti --t l "ht1rC'h . of "-hic11 I~r ,·. Il. \\". 
·a1·1}e11tt.11~ i.._ tl1e l)clstor. 
R e1)<)1·t, re,lC'l1i110· 11 i11<lie,1te 
tl1at dt1ri11g 10.1-! 11111·}1 J)rog·1·ps. 
,,·a 111c1clP at c111 e<:111ters. ,,·ith eo11-
t ril>ll t io11s f 1·0111 t l1e })PO}J le a ggre-
Qc.l t i11g. ,/;31..') , l 7 "' .l)(). 
,.rhe I~e1·ea11 b1·a11 ·}1 i: ,,·ell PCfllll)-
1:e<-l ,,·itl1 ,111 exc:elle11t, bea11tift11 
11011."e of ,,~or:hiJ), a11 l the ({rare 
lJra11 ·h 110,,· ha a11 i1np1·e ..... i,·e 
l)l1 il<.li11g £1111 l. 111 tl1e tl11·ee lora-
t io11 the ,,·01· l{ reae lie: a l1ol1 t -0() 
11er:011. eael1 ,,·eel( i11 tl1P J)1·ea('}1i11g 
• 
~p1·,·1ee:. 
.. \ ~ ,,·e lool~ o,·er tl1e 8tati:ti<:.1 
,,·e a1·e i111pre. eel lr\'" the 111i. -- io11-
P.r, offeri11a " fo1· the , ~ea1· amo1111t-
• t' • ' 
j11~ to .·2:3.147.00. a11c.l a (·on1pil,1-
t1<,11 of .. 11th offeri11 gs f1·0111 1030 
10 tlatr. 110,,- · tl1at tl1r ~ itrl1thrr. 
I1ctJ)ti t 'I'alJer11aele a11tl tl1e 1·e-
<·e11 t I~· 01·g a11izecl l>ra11 ·he:\ ]1a ,·e 
('OI}t1·ilJl1tecl to 111i . io11 : a total of 
$:222.(j96.C):3. Tl1e cht1re}1 ereetecl 
a11d po11 or. a talJe1·11a<'lP i11 FelcJ11-
g-h,-. Afric·a. 
• 
... {)er ·cJ11al lettrr fron1 .:\1 r. IIP1·-
111a11 l-Iar,·e~,. of tl1e l3le, eel II01)e 
11aJJti t C'l1l1r,·h. ~JJri11gfielcl, i11cli-
<·ate" tha goocl J>I'fJgrP is l1ei11g 
111atle 1111, lei· the 1ni11i t1·,· c>f the 
• 
11P,,·1!- i11 tall cl pa to1\ Re,·. :1e1111 
}ree11wof,cl. 1 t1ri11g- the pa t ~·ear 
t l1e cl1 t1r, · l1 ha 111a r1e tricle. i 11 
iTI,111~- cli, i io11 of the ,,·orl{. b11 t 
• 
1 ·a1·tic·11la1·l~ ... a111011g the ~'"01111g J)eo-
!Jle. ~Ir. Ila1·,·e~· o-i,·e~ t1 a 
r11011tl1 lJ\" n1<J11t}1 1·e,·ie,,~ of ac·ti,·i-
.. 
t:,-."' .... J10,,·i11~· co11~ta11t a<·tio11 for 
t 11t "'J,iritt1al ancl fJ ·ial ,,·ell lJ i11g· 
of tl1e ,·ollll!! folk . Tl1e c·h11r ·}1 
.. 
aJ,,·a,-. I ct a large c1elef!ation of 
• 
( 011ti11l1ecl 011 next pa!re ) 
lNI1ltP~N1)~,NT RAPTIST F. ~br•ttary 1955 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
OTE : The followin o· churches h ave contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll . 




]~()\\ li11g ({r r11 
( ' l e \ (\ l H 11 ( l 
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.:\I c· D o11a lcl 
l\I e li11a 
~ e\\' T,. 011111 
re,,. Ricl1la11 1 
-'" Tile, 
L\ ortl1fie1 l 
... '\ ortl1 Ja e k.1011 




1 011th ()li,,.e 
Hpe11 ·e1· 




J1'n it 11 l ,n J) t i~ t •••••••.•.•.••••••••••••••..•••••.••••• $ 
I ~ i l > I , I ) ,1 l > t i st ........................................ . 
f . <' l' ( H } ~ rl }J t j ~ t --. . . . . . . . . • • . • .. -...••.....•.... 
1 }Pt1 lJP t <>\V11 I {,t J >1 is t ..........•.•..•.............• 
(i'i 1·1..it f~p () t ist ....................................... . 
l{ r thl rhP111 l{cL})tist ............................... . 
J~rc>ol<~i(lr 13cl 11tist ···········-·----------·-····---
( 
1
,l l ,~cl t·,T l~cl }Jt 181 -------------------------····-------
('1t111 t r,t 1 Ila pt ist _____ ---·--···-------·-······-···-··· 
( ' li11to11\ ill r I1 ,1pt ist --·-····----------------------
~J r111ori~1 l f3c1pti"'t ----------------------------------
I~' i 1 • :· t 13 a!) tis t ......... _ ...... _ .. _ ........ __ .. __ . __ . _ .. . 
~ \ 111 b r o s r I { a IJ t i . · t .......................... -...... . 
f C):tc>ria I3aptist --·--------------------------- -- ----
11111·st l~n.J ti. t ------------------··-····-----------------
Fi1·st ]3apti ·t -------------------·--------------------
(1a111clc11 Ba J)ti:t ---------···-··-----------------------
]~ i1·. t Baptist ---·--------------------------------------
.1- c)1·tl1~i 1 Dapti. t ----------------------------------
I~ast Sjc1e I3apti.·t -- ------------------- ·------------
1~e11fi0ld ,1 1111 ;ti<)11 Bapti. t ··------------------
Tri 11i ty Ba pti . ·t ________ _______ ------------------ ... 
Pl. 1·. t Bapt1·,c·t ~ .~ --·----·---------- -- --·-------------------
f ir t Bapti.·t ·------ --- --- --- ----------------------·---
B11·st Bapti. t ---- -----· ----------- -- -------------------
X e\v Rie l1la 11c1 Bapti ·t -------- -- -----·----------
Fi1-. t Ba1Jti.1t -------- -- --------------------------------
... T ortl1fielcl "'\Tillag·e l~apti.· t ---------- ------ --
I11c1epe11cle11t Bapti. t ----------------------------
... T 01·tl1 Ro3:ralto11 Bapti:t ---- -- -- ----------------
al,?a1·~T Bai tit ---------------- --- ------- --- -------
.,. e,,. liarn1 011y Bapti. t -------------------------· 
Fir\·t Br11)ti. t ------------------------------------------
Br1ptj, t Tahe1·nacle ---------------------·--------
l•"'J11111 a.11 l1 el Ba pti ·t _________________ . _____________ _ 
<: rate Baptist --------------------------- ------------- --
~~-JANUARY~~-
1 :{2. ()( J 
2 (j:J. ,1 
HG . C)f> 


































1 l i 11 t 1.J 11,, i 11 e B cl p t is t { 1 l 1 t 1 r t }1, ( 1 o 111r111 J 11: . _ . __ .••••... ____ . _ .. _ . __ . ___ ••.. ____ • . . • . · 1 2 4. 9 
b ostoric1 Ba1Jtist 1l1t1rrl1, B,o ·to1·ia ·-·---------·---------------···--------------·-·-··· 50.0U 
( 
1
e11t1·al Bapti. t 1l1l11·el1, 1 c)l11111lJLls ··-------- -- --------·--·--·---------·····-·········-·· 42.3 
En1n1a1111el Ba1)ti t ( 1l1l11·c l1, 'f c> letlc> ·-· ····----------------------------------------------- 37.50 
F . B . '1h l p· 11 9r- -o 1r. t apt1. t 11rt 1, 111c a~ .. -------- ------------- -- ______ --------------- -------------- -- '· 
Fir. t Baptist 1h111·eJ1, X e,,r J.;011clo11 . --------------------------------------------·------- 25.00 
( 
1
,11,·ar)' Bapti:t l 1l111rc.-l1 , X or,,?allc __ ------------------------------------------------- -- 15.00 
1~1 i1·:t Ba IJti:t 1l1111·el1, ( }alli11cJli8 ····------------------------------------------------------ 15.00 
13etl1lel1e111 Baptist l 1hu1·el1, (-.le,~eJa11(l ------------------------------------------------ 14.00 
Fir. t J3apti ·t 1ht11·th, JIC'Do11(1lcl ---------------------------------------------------······· 10.00 
( 
1
,tl,·ar~r J~apti. t ( 1l1111·el1, 1-~ellefo11tr1i11e ------------------------------------------------ 10.00 
IIot1g·l1 J1a1)ti:t ( 1l1l1rc-l1. 11 ,~ela11cl ---------- -----------------·---------------------------- 10.0() 
< ial\·ar:r .. Bapti.,t ( 1l1t1rc-l1. 1le,rela11cl ------------------------------------------------------ 10.00 
1a 1,·a1·y a })ti. t C1 l1t1rc h, 11 e,·e la 11 cl-,. .. t111c.la~.. 8r 11 ool ------------------ 10.00 
I3le '8ec1 IIope Baptj:t ('l111rcl1 .• ·1)1·ii1g·fiel 1 ----------------------·--- ---- -------- 1().00 
I~erea Ba pti. ·t ( •h tlI'C' }1. B e1·e a ________________ ... ______________ ...... -------------·-··· ... 10. 00 
Bil) I e Ba pti:t 1h 111·ch .1. 01·t 11 "'"\lac 1 i.1011 . ---------------------·---·-··----- --- ____ __ 9 .00 
:\I en1 orial Ba pti. t 'h llrr 11, 1 ol l1111 b11~--J 1111i 01· \ T. I). . _ ________ ______ ____ .- . 00 
Rib le Bapti:t ('lJ111·(· 11, Bec1fo1·cl ---------------------------------------------------------- 5.00 
T1·i11 i t}T Ba 1) ti:t (~l1111·e h. T 1or ai11 ......... ________ ... ______ ..... ____ _.______ __________ ___ ___ 2. 7 5 
}-,i1· t Bapti. t (il111rC'l1, "'\"'\T elli11gto11 ------------------ ---- ··--------------------------- .:30 
}:1111na1111el Bapti. t 1l111rrl1, Toleclo H l\lE ():\1'L ... -------------------· 25.00 
Plea e me11tio11 TIIB OHIO I ... TDEPE ... DE 1T B PTJ T v,1 ben ,v1~iting 
ot1r ... d,Te1"ti er . It ,,·ill be appreciated. 
/ 
February 1955 
FL.1:\ IIE FR :\I <..1II l R ~1rE~ 
( Co11ti11l1ed ) 
)~c,u11~r:t,)1-. · at ( 1 a1111) J>at1110: Htl(l 
t J1 i. i. ·011 ·icl r red a111011g· t l1e f ro111 
li11:) a ·t i,~iti :. 
\\Tillia111 F. Ir \\1 i11 l1a. be' 11 HJ)-
1>oi11tecl by t l1 I11cle11e11 cl P11t 1 ,-11>-
ti t ('hl1rel1 of f\o rth ,J c1el,:--;011 ,1,, 
·11111·cl1 rorr<:'.' l)011cl011t a11cl ac.1,,isrs 
1 !1a t the • l1 t1 r · 11 111acl e a ~ <)<>cl :ta r t 
' 
i 11 t11e 11e,,,. ~v·e,11· at t l1c ,,r clt · 1111 igh t 
. rr, ,. ice, all of ,,,}1iel1 \vas c1efi11jtelJ1 
I)i1·itl1al, C'lo:i11g· \\1 it]1 c1 pra)T(>l .. 
• 
. e .• lOJl. 
The Re·,?. 1'1 lo,,.cl l)a,1i : i.· 11 0,,· t l1e 
f1.tll-ti111e p a.._ to1· of t l1e th11rcl1 
,t11cl i. re. ic1i11g i11 t l1e 11 e,,·l}r ac-
c1t1ired l ar. 011age. 
The co11g1·egatio11 1·ete11 t ly 111et 
fc)1· the fi r· t ti111e i11 th 11e,,, at1cli-
to1·i 11111 ,,. he11 a ba pti:111al . cr,,iee 
,
1
.-a · he l cl . 
A l)1·a11 h ,:\.101·1< i. l)ei11 g· ope11cc1 
i11 tl1e [}11ilfo1·cl T1al{e a1·ea, ,,,j1h a11 
,(, ·er a ge of :3,- i11 a tte11 cla11rCl eae 11 
,,,ce l{. 
I 11£ 01·111 a tio11 r·ea chi11g· 118 fro111 
t J1r 11 r oolc j cle Ba l)ti:t 11111· 'h 
< 
1 lc·,1 ela11 l, i11di ·ate· ·on8t,t11t acl-
,·,t11ce i11 all cl rpar t 111 11t. . A11 
o~ .. · he.:tra l,,.a. rece11tly 01·g·a11izecl 
lJ1, :\fr. a11cl Ir. . 1 .. ,,e. .. --.te,,e11 
'" 
i11 ,,·hieh 111a11y of the )ro1111g· fo llc 
11:1 ,r a !)art a11d thi. i ," ac1c1ing· 
111 ue h to t l1e 11111 ie al J)o1·tio11 of th 
. 
, ·er·,·1ees. 
The t 1111rc:l1 r <'"'ee11tly aclopted 
so111 i111po1·ta11t <:ha11gef to t l1 r 
c·o11sti t 11 tio11 l)ri11gi11g· the c l111rc 11 
polit:.r· i11to li 11c) \,·ith other· ·l111rel1c. 
cf lil{P faii h a11(l orcl r 1·. 'l' l1c Rrv. 
< ! P<>rg·r () Ke Pfc iH JJa8t or of t l1 jH 
{1 11c ,,,orl< 1<)<'atrcl <> 11 I I e1111i11gr 1· 
J~<,acl ,,,c·~t siclP. 
'J1l1e ( •al,1ct1·., , BaJJti:-,1 ( 1l1l1r(·J1, 
l Jh 11<·astc.)i- ()l1ic>. L· 111ctl<j11g g·ootl 
J'' ug·re~~ i11 ,t ll clP J)c11·1111c>11t1..: ac·-
·c11·cli11g· 1<> 11''i. ~JclX fl ,lt'\'c,.,r, \Vifp 
<>f 1 }1p J)a~1<Jl'. l{ P\' . ,l lltl ~ I1·:-,. F.Jctrl 
('0Jli11s <Jf ~ .(1 \\T ( 1 clst ]e1, J> e11 11s .,rJ_ 
\',i11ia 1·pc·c·11tl\" c·c,11cll1<·1<1cl ,<Jt11 11 
' . . 
, ! 1 <1 et i 11 g·8 i , 1 t Ji c, < • Ii 111 ·<· I 1 , ct 11 cl I~ ,, , l 11 -
'' <' 1 i ::-t J>i<·I{ ({r11u·p t· ii;.' ('Oll<lll('ti110• r, ·~ ~ •"l r, 
)I IP(•1i Jl g~ ill th<• <•}ttll'(•lt t}Jj :,;; )ll()ll1}1. 
'J'JtP ( 1,1l\1 <1 J')' J1a1>tist ( 1h11rc· l1 is 
l ' • ,i CJ i <' 1 J I g j 11 1 IJ (I I l P \ \' J 1 (> l l "'P C ) f' 
vc,r-s11i1> \\1 l1i<·l1 \V,1s clc·cli<·,t1<·cl it1 
#\t1g11:-;t <JJ' ] !J.>4 . 
l~111111,t1111c·l J1nJ>1is1 ( ' l1u1·<·l1 'J'c,-
JPc.l<,, <>J><'ll<'<J a l,J',ll1<''1 \V<>J"k St'Vl' J'-
,tf Jll<)JJ1 Ii ag<> lc,c·u1 c•< J <111 111" (lHs1 
. i <l fl < ,J· I Ji(" <·it,, t Ji i ~ 1111 <I<• r t I I ci 
• 
f: llJtCl)'\ isi,,11 ,,r f 1·. Hll<I l\ l I'S, \\7il -
Jja1Jl Keir, }tl("'JtllH"l'S (JJ' fltt) c·J111rc· li . 
.. Jr. i \· If' i:s c1 gratlt1H1< c,J' J>i, <lt11c,111 
J1jJ JJ(1 111st it ttlP. ...\ \'( r,1g< ,t1 f <•ncl -
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
' 
• 
_. II(° t t4#' 
Now OR NEVER! 
Politic~,] ancl social 11nres t i1l Africa inereasc. l'ent UJ) 
l1a treds ar1d fears find cxprrssion in c.riminal assault, race riots 
ancl tl1e 11111rderous ~Iau !viau raid~. Africa today is tl1reatened 
,vi tl1 a revolution which 1nigl1t end nnliuli Lecl missionary activ-
i ty on "tl1c dark continent. " 
Chris t is the only ans\ver to Africa's pro1,1ems, for spiritual 
need is Ll1e ha&ic nce<l of Africa. • • 
3 
territories 
Af . campaign in > PJL launches ric~ • s Languag~· 
Distributes Scr.1ptures in / 
January, 1955, marks the beginning of tl1e great POCKET 
TE TA 1E T LEAGUE campaign of Scripture distribution 
an<l n1ass evangclization in Africa. 'fhe mounting crisis and the 
pressure of time in Africa are cl1allenging 1nissionary leaders 
\vho have aske<l PTJ, to undertake this far-reaching campaign. 
Tl1e first large-scale evangc Ji · tic effor t wi ll l)egin in Kenya, 
tl1e Belgian Congo and Tanganyika. 'cripturcs are printed in 
the six mair1 tribal language~ of these ten·itories, in addition 
to Englisl1 and French. r-
PRA Y for ~ontinent-wide revival 
Your prayerful support is the life-bloo<l of this 
campaign! We urge you to pray a never l)e-
forc for tl1e people of Africa-that Ll1c Gospel 
inay reach tl1eir l1earts before it is too lat '! 
Write for a free copy of our Africa survey. 
- - - ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executive Director ---, 
The Po~ Testamenv League f 
156 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW lfORK 10, N. Y. 
c111c:p i8 110,v ab<)lli 4f> Ht tl1e .·01·,·-
i , ·es. rl1 l1e 11cor)l0 Jool( for,varcl t(> 
a ftt ll 11rop:ra111, :\ fr . ~ p]f g·i,ri11g· 
f11 ll ti111P to tl1e ,vorl<. 
'11 110 a11clito1~il1111 of E1n111a11t1 p] 
11,11)ti t ( 1 l1111·c:J1 h,ls l >e1e11 1·ccl0<'<>-
r~ttt1cl a 11 cl JJr0. P11t:-; <l lle,111tiftt] clJ)-
]}cA,1r,l1l<'<:1. 'rl1r \\'OJ' ]{ i s i11 cl }1cc1lt ]1-
f11l <·011clit jo11 1t11clt1r the 111i11istr,T 
<>f' J{ cg·i11alcl fJ. l\ l,1tt l1e,,·s. • 
'l' l1e1 for,,1 arcl 1110,Tr1 111e11t ('t)11 -
ti1111P8 at il1e 1i,, i1'8l l3ctJ)iisi ( 1 }1t11·t·11, 
;\'c·\\' L1<>11clc>11, llll(1P r t ll<' 111i11istl'\' C)f 
• 
1 he· 1~<'\' . 11 ,trol<l ..c-\ll r1111. \ letter 
ft <J111 ~I 1·s. ~\ ll<\111 l'P]>C) t·t s 1 h,t1 1 hP 
,i\ Prag·e a1 f p11cla11<'P c:l1 Nt111<l,t.\~ 
~~c·l1c1<> l is al><>tlt 1;>(). 
' l'hp ( i,t l , ·,1 1·)' l{c11>1 i'-)1 1h1trvli 
'i'iffi11 ,, ;1s l>lc·~~<'< l ,vit 11 H , <'1'\ 
• j) l'<)fi1,1l>l <1 S< 't·ic•s <JI' l'\,t11g·e li s tt<· 
:-P r\ i<·<'s clt11·i1tt!' 1hP \VP<'l\ c>f' ,Jc111 -
l i ttJ · \ !J l (j llll<l<'I' 1'1<' 111i11i~t r, <ii' 
• • 
( l c•<)l'g'C' \ ' J JC)ll g <>I' }1J ]l,Jic11·t, [11 -
< : l c I 11 cl . \ ~' h i I ( • () l l I' ) • ( )() 11 I i s I ) ( ) t 
1 • , r g (, , v <, H r l I It c1 J > I > ,\' t < > l t cl , , <' i 1 
Ji ll P< l 1111til it l'<'<ll lirl'cl t\\<> H<'J'\ -
i < • < •:-; il t I <l \ ' ii f' 1 P t' 11 < H, 11 «! l l < I < • \ <' l I j 11 g 
• 
•c) 1c1k<· (',ll'<' c,r nil \\ 11() ('cllll<'. \ 
\ Tl\ !' .\ I j I l < • S J > i l' j t J > 1 • t' \ cl 1 I (' l I < l L l t I 11 t <' I' P 
\\ l l'P l>l '()J't s~ i<>ll H I P\ l'I ',\ Sl' I'\ it'l ' 
1<>lal <>f' ~:!. 
,1<>1111 \\. ~f Hri i11 , f >c.1 s i<,1· . 
,,Tr~~'l1 F:1{x 1~ .. \l>'t rN'l' 1~11~rJ 1~: 
< 1 () 1 J J) I~ ( 1 ~~ 
I~'o1· 1'10.<1 ,,·l1c> n1ig·ht {)l'Pft1r ,t 
;-,.(1L1 ll(l s<:llc>ol f<)l' ( 1hl'i~t Lclll r j(lll('i:l-
t ic)11 011 111<1 ,,·est eo,1st, ,ve J)C>i11t t(> 
l t,. cs I c r 11 II n JJ tis I 13 i /J l ( ( 1 (J l I c [Jc , 
,-, ~ ·-~:3(), 'I'l1i1·t)r- tl1it'(l ~tl'r(1 t, (),1l\ -
1~111c1 ~), ( 1al i f'o1·11ict. 
l ) i- . ll Pl>('l' (). \ ,.a11 <iil(ler. fc>r -
111p1· l)<l'itC>t c>t' ( 1P11tl'cll I~aJ>tist 
l 1ll111·el1. ( 1(>l11111l)llS. cllltl 'l1 Pll1j>1P 
l)a J>ti .. t ( 1l1t1r<·l1, ]><>rt ~1 11<>1ttl1. ()l1i<>. 
i ·: t I 1 t1 I ) r P"' i < lP 11 t , 1 n cl I 1 Pa 11 . • 
'I111e sv l1 <>c>l \\'cl~ (>f )<'llPtl i11 l ~);1(i, 
,1 11<1 l'cll ll c' llll<lt\ l' tllP <lir(•c·tic>tl <)f 
l?(·g·11lc:1r J1a1 >ti1..it J>P<>1>ll' i11. 1~)4.:i, 
111< 1 ,·i11~ 1<> it "' J>l'<' <' llt lc>c·al1c>11 111 
1 !) ~i ( i. [-i' 1 · () 111 t h ( \ ~ 11 l ( 1 l l l) () g· i 111 l i 11 µ: 
111<' ~<·lt<>e>I lta1..i cl<·, <'l<)f>< 1<l t<> ,l }><> 
~ i t i < > 11 < > f l ' < > ll l l l l H 11 < l i l l g· j l l l } l < > r t n I l <' l '. 
'J'h p c1cl111i111"11·nl ic>11 l)t1il<li11u.· i" 
. f>, l<·i<>l l" \\ it h Hit cllttlit<>rittlll \\ llil'fl 
,1<·<·<>111111<Hlc1tc'" nl 1c>11t ;;()(), al"<> 111c111) 
,.1tl'cll'ti\c1 1·la"s l'<><>ll ts. ' l'ht1 f>l'< 'St' ll1 
<' lll'<)lln1c 1 11t ,~ ] ;~;; (;c,11c·1·nl <'<lttc·a 
1 ic>11 is C\l'f<1 l '< 1 (I, \\1th St '\'(' l',I) ~ Jll'<' lHl -
izt· cl e<>t11·sc 1s , Hll<I till' sc·li<><JI ,vill 
:-:<1t>ll Hllll<>lllll'l' cl clt 1g l' 'l'-gl'H llti11g· 
t>t '<tg r<1111 l'c>r ,, <>t·I, clc>tt< 1 <>ti til t' 
11 • 1 < I <, 1 • - u · 1 • a < I 11 :i I t~ I t ', <' I . r-, 
Pro111t)t r 1,ewal of j'Ot1r st1bscri11tion 
will be at)}) l'ef'ia tc cl l)j7 o t1r "iret1latio1, 
l) :\I <1rl lll l1 t, 
\ll't ll 
\ F THE BIBLE 
I ~ \ 1 { 11; \ ' • l l ) \ \ I ' 1 ) 1 • . I ) ( ) l • ( : I ' \ ~ ~ . 1 ) i I' c 't • I () , . 
• 1~l lt)7 ,\·1,, ,11,11, /1)()(1(/,, ( '/, 11(/({Jl<l :.!(), () /,i,, 
EVANGELIZING OUR COLORED NEIGHBORS • 
"" \ l': I "- , l ~\) t } \ 1 , l l l l l l \ t 1 l \ V } 1 (' l l 
\\ l\ .iJ'i)l :l l l'll l1Pfl)l"t' tlll' l '()llltl•tl ()t' 
},.HI) ,t ~l itl-i\l 1,,it>tl, <ls H l·Htltli-
l~lll\ 1t)l' Hlttllt)l"lir.,ll1l)ll a, H llll"-
.. i l ) 11 ' l 1' \ t O l 11 p ( i l \ l t l l) r t l 1 t \ ... \ 11 l e 1' i -
• 
Pall .. l\~l'l). \\.l\ \\.l\ l"l'I fctPl'll ,,1tl1 
c 11 t rt\ 111 P 11 t l t) 11, l) rt 1) l t \ 111. l) 11 t) 11 r 
111',, rt ,, <, a ll111·tlt111 H})})rt)~i111ntc-
],: fiftl' 11 lllillil)ll lll\g'l'()('I~ 11\ ... \lllPl'i-
. ' 
t•<t tllt' , n,t 111c1.ior1t) of ,, lt<)lll ,, Pr r• 
, ·~t l101 1t tllf' l"11l1,,·lt'llL?.e <)f tl1c• 
,i1111)ll\ ,, H) t>f "c1l,·c1tit)11 i11 ~11 ri-....t. 
f }1pre ,,~e rt"\ 111c111,· t> ll~t ,le le~ 
~ 
'" l1i~l1 ,, l 1 tt>11lcl c111ti(·11)ate. ~t1el1 
(1, tl1 \ f,1 ·t tl1,1t ,,·t:a ,,·prp t·alletl c)f 
< ;()tl tt) t\\.cl11g·elize cl ,~er,· 1·eliu·ic)11s 
~ . ... 
})POt)lt ,ritll tl1 i1· lllclll). l'lllll'('llP8 
tllltl ,1l)1111tl,111 · of 01·llc1i11ecl 1)rP,1tl1-
tr,. 'l"l1t:a1·e ,,·c:1, t lie t[ lle. tio11 of 
111·t"1 .i1.1c1i(·l"l. tl1 ol>8tc1elt <)f ,,·l1ite 
1 •it'll a 111)ea 1·i11!;!· a111011g· t he111 ra i, 1 -
111Q i11 t l1ei1· 111 i11tl: t l1r <111<:1. tio11 
· · ,,·J1c1t l1c1s 11e co111e to t,1lte fr<)lll 
11. ! '· 1"11ertj ,,·as tl1r . e1·io1.1::- <111e -
tio11 of a111)roacl1i11g tl1i "' J)eo11le ,L~ 
a · · 111i .. io11a1·,· · · ,, .. he11 i11 t l1e 111i11cl. 
• 
()f tl1f' 111,1jorit~· of tl1e111 · 111i. -
"i<J11 .. · · 111cr·el,· 111ea11t g·i\"i11g· a 
• 
l1a11d-011t to tl1e do,,·11-a11 l-011te1·. 
1'11e1·e ,,·a ell o tl1e 1)1·ol)le111 of 1111-
trai11ecl 1·eligio11: leacle1·sl1ip i11 
el1111·cl1 e~. ig·1101·a11t of t l1e "\\T 01·cl of 
TO 1 a11 l lli 1)la11 of sal, ... atio11. or 
t 11 1)1·0 l1lP111 of t lie f e,,.. trai11ecl 
lra tlers, l)ll t t1·a i11ecl in . t 11001. of 
1·e li~rio11 libe1'ali n1. .~o that 011 
itl1e1· l1a11d ,,·e a11tici1)atecl fi11cli11g· 
a laek of cli,c·e1·11111e11t of the t1·t1th. 
\\ ... r ,,·011(le1~ecl 110,,· ,,·e (•011lcl gai11 
1 t''})e ·t. co11ficl >11c:e. trl1. t. a11cl 1·Pc-
<1!!11itio11 a111011g· tl1e111 ,,·itl1011t e11-
101· e111 11t lJ,· the lo('al n1i11i. te1·i,1l 
~ 
O' co111) or <· l1l11· · h a ~oeiations. "\\' 
l1acl 110 iclea ho,,T ,ve ('Ot1l(l fi11a11(·e 
tl1e 1)11r ·l1a"e of a 111eeti11g I)lae . 
.... 11 cJf tl1e e o 1) tat le faclecl i11 t<) 
111 lJa ·kgro1111cl a, ,,Te :toocl t11at 
t1:.1, ... lJefore tl1e .i\Ii io11 ( 1 01111c·il to 
~ 
fa ·p th) ~reate'"'t of all J)1·ol)l 111 -
11c>t a <1t1e tio11 of tl1e ra11cliclate. 
lc)ct ri11al ·011,·ietio11 or tlpf)l) .. c)f 
t·,-icle11ce tl1at l}ocl 11acl c·allecl a11cl 
,,·a, le,tcli110· hi111 to tl1i, ,,-01'1<. Tl1e 
c 1 e~ tio11 ,,·a. . · · I Io,,· clo ~·011 J)ro-
JJO t-1 to llllfle1·tak cl llli~~i<)llar~r 
,,·uri~ i11 tl1i fi :\Icl ? '· 
-<\." ,,· look l)a ·l{ o, e1· ..,ix ,,.ea1· 
~ 
1 o tl1at exciti11g· mo1ne11t ,,·e 1·etall 
j1- ,,·as t1·l1l~· a 01--i i . preceded b~~ 
111a11)- cri..,e- expe1-.ience . 11ch a . 
tl1 f'\ night e,·eral ,-ear lJefo1'e when 
._ 
a tt1cle11 in tl1e l\Ioocl,· BilJle 
.. 
I J., t · tt1 te i11 hi1.;ago ,,-e lJeca111e 
H\\HI'(' <>f' (;<>tl'" \\ill l'<>l' tltts Jif'P; 
( ) l t l t l \ \ l' H 1' ~ C > f ~ ( l l C l \ i 11 1' \ l l' 1 h (' l' 
• • 
J)1 e1>,trati<>11 c1t tit<' l~a1>1i"t l{ il>I<' 
~< llllllcll'\ itl ,J <>}111~()11 ( 1 it \ ; 01' { l1P 
• • 
llllhll(•c•p"'hl'ttl tlf tPlll}>t t c> PSlHl>l1sl1 
}l \\ <>t·], i11 ( 1 11il'H5.?.0; t)l' 111<' 81ll'})l'i:·-
1\1g <·al l t>l' <~<><11o tl1c' 11a~torate 111 
}/i11tlla,, ()}1io: c)r tl1e first eo11-
• 
tavt8 ,,·it]1 ("c>lorPtl i11 1Je,·el,t 11 cl 
c111Cl il1e l>rt1Pl' cl<.'t!llcliiltcl11C'C1 \\1 it}1 
~Iitl .:\li8~io11s; or tl1r trc1,·elli11g to 
<'lp,·plc111cl fro111 l<"'i11clla,· la ·11 :\1011-
• 
tl;-1, .. 11i~.rl1t for a Jjible ('la. · ; or 
• 
tltt' 1111111i:tctlcablP c·c1ll to ,1 pa, tor-
Ht(· i11 IIc1111111011d, I11 lia11c1. a11cl f 1· 
c1 ,·ea1· t l1e six l11111tlre l 111ile trai11 
• 
t1·i1) eatl1 :\ Io11rla~.,. 11igl1t to co11-
ti11l1e tl1e tle,Tel,111(1 rla .. :- tl1e11 
it ca 111e to 1)a, · . ,, . too cl lJ0f 01·e 
1 l1p '101111 ·il. ( }ocl s ho11r hacl a 1 .. -
1·1,·ec1. lio,,· to a11. ·,,,.er tl1e c111e tio11 
- ,~te looli:e l bc:1clr 11po11 tl10 b11rcle11 
0f "11ch lo11g· . ta11cli110·. "\'\Te loolcecl 
al1ea l to . ee111i11g·l~,. i11 ·t11·111ol111talJl 
1>1·(,lJle111 ·. \\Te looke(1 at tl1e ~01111-
c..il a11cl p1·opo. eel to 1111cler·tal{e tl1P 
t~t:lz lJ)T . ta1"t i11g· a cl1ool ,,,. itl1 tl1c 
i101)e tl1a t ,,Te rot1lc1 tt1r11 011 t i11to 
111r fielcl :avecl, ·011. ec·rate l l3ible-
trai11ecl I>a. tor.·, .. ;l111clay ~ 1chool 
tt.1a ·her . <111 l ( 1l11·i.-tia11 ,,,.or·l<er. to 
go bae]{ i11to tl1ei1~ eh11r ·he: a11cl 
clo tl1e \ro1·l< of e,Ta11g lizi11g· t}1eir 
<,,\"·11 1)eo1)le. 
Tl1i~ 1no11tl1 a.· \re ol). e1·,~e 0111· 
. ·ixth a1111i,·er. a1"'\" a.: a 1ni . ·iona1·,,. 
~ . 
,,.-<-> pa 11. ·e a n10111e11 t to 1·e fie ·t. I · 
ti1e1·e e,·ide11C'e tl1at i11 thclt 1110111e11t 
(>f (·1·i i ,,·e l1acl the n1i11cl of the 
r~orcl ? "\\Te lea, .. e tl1at to ot11· reacl-
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<1 1'"' a11(l 1>rct.\.<'l' 1>,1rt11c>t'"> t<> j,1,l~·P . 
Jl prr ,it thP Sr111i11,1r, .. ,\ci h,t\'P 
• j \1st c· o 111 J ) 1 r t e c l t l 1 P 11, <l l l N P 111 <, ~ t c r 's 
,, c> rl<. l{reol'cl ~l1<J\V that i11 011r 
~t11cl 11t 1J<>cl,~ ,vl1iel1 1111111l >c rrcl 
• 
11earl, .. ;~()() tl1r1·e are -1- c·h1trel1r.· 
• 
of tl1e 1l0, .. el,111 cl <ll'P<l reJ)rr. ci11trcl . 
\T (1 lla\r(l 1 ftlll-tiJ}}(l ]),\._ t()r.' all(l 
:Z,{1 c1. .. ·i:ta11t pa:tor.1 lJei11g trai11ecl 
LlJl' tl1e ,, .. 01·1< of the 111i11i. tr)", bl1t 
,1 l. o P11gagecl pr ·e11tl}" i11 that 111i11-
1f-·tr.v·. Ri~l1t ~·1111lay i .. ehool ,1 11p-
.1ri11te11cle11t: a11 l 6~) S1111clav. 1 C'hool 
• 
teat lier. are 11 ot 011ly 1 ea 1·11ing 110,,1 
to teaL'11 effe ·ti,relJ.. lJ11t al. o ,vhat 
~ 
t C tea eh. rrhirt\r of Ollr , tt1cle11t. 
• 
,ll' e11µ:age l i11 ,,·eel(-c1a~.. Bible 
(' lc1, : : a111011g t hildre11. B~, ca1·e-
f 111 e ti111ate, ,,·e believe that the 
,,.·orlc of ·e, .. e11 1ni io11arie. f1·om 
t}1iL e, .. a11geli tit cente1· ,,·ith it: 
30 ·la: e. £01· acll1lt: a11d on1e 26 
ela .--e. for hilc11·e11, exte11clecl b)· 
t }1e . t11rle11 t · i11 trai11i11g i 1·each-
i11g' a11011t 20,000 peo11le ,, .. ith tl1e 
< to 'I)el eacl1 ,,·eel{. 
B).. a 1)p1·oacl1i11g tl1e ta. ·lt a.· a 
·. el1ool ra tl1e1· tl1a11 1111de1· the 
tflr111 '1ni:. io11' ,, .. e ha, ... e lJeen alJle 
~l1tce , fl1lly to '' e,Ta11gelize hl1rch-
e~. BJ .. 1111 le1·talli11g tl1e ta. 1( a . 
1ni " io11a1~ie " .. e o,.,e1 .. came the 
o 11. tac le of p1"ejl1dice a11d 2.ai11ecl 
thei1· ·011fi le11ce a11 l re. pect. B}T 
~.ti,Ti11g t h en1 £1· e lJ.. the -\"\T ord of 
}ocl ,,,ithot1t . t1g-g·e tio11 of JJer:011al 
1·e1111111e1--a ti 011. tl1eJ'" l1a , .. e ca 11g·h t 
t lie vi io11 a11d 1111cle1·tal(e11 tl1e pl11 .. -
·l1a. e of tl1e "1 e1ni11a1"'J" B11ilcli11g· i11 
c1clclitio11 to tl1e 111ai11te11a11e;e of tl1e 
• i • 
operat111g· 1)rog1 .. a111. i 1x } ... ea1-. ago 
,\·e clid 11ot 1{110,,· \\1l1e1·e to fi11cl a 
• ot111cl Bil)li ·al c-h111·ch an1011g· 
J .30,000 l 1 olore(l i11 C 1le,rela11cl. To-
cl,1,· tl1ere a1·e 111a11}T ·ht1rche to 
~ .. 
,,· 11 il' h ,,re l' a11 ,, .. ith co11ficle11ce 
1·r1eo111me11 1 a c·o11 ve1·t ancl be a. -
~tt1·ecl tl1at h e ,,Till reeei,·e the 
· · ~i11eere 1nilk of tl1e ,,-r 01·cl o he 
1:1aJ .. gro,,· tl1erelJ)"". ' 
I. 11ot t l1i.· ,,·l1(1t tl1e ~rreate. t 
1:1i:."io11c:1r,T of c1ll ti111e b,... the 
. ' 
i11. '])iratio11 of tl1e ~ 1 1)i1·it of +ocl 
c·on1111a11c1ec1 of Tin1otl1,... ,,,.l1e11 he 
.. 
aid ··the thing ,,,.hich thol1 ha t 
lear11ed of me among n1a113r wit-
11e ... e the ame commit to faith-
f11l 111e11, ,,·ho . hall be able to teacl1 
<,the 1· · al o . 
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STILL ROLLING ALONG 
IR . "\V I LT .1 T J \ l\ T 1~ l J NC 1 C) 
7 ,;.J9 c-11·fi 0lcl ve11t1 
~ a11clt1 l{ ()J1io 
• 
William Lorene 
H e ,va a g·oocl lool{i11g n1a111y 
:.; jx footer but lie ,va. ,,Teepi110· lil{e 
a babv. r1 hrr·e ,,Ta: a ct ter111i11 l 
'° ~ et to hi. ja,,, bt1t al ·o a 11oticeable 
<tlli\re1·. A: tl1e ·011g1Tegatio11 of 
the l'llral h111· ;11 toocl \\1 itl1 bO\\T cl 
heacl I sa,,· Diclc tart clo,v11 th 
ai. le \\1i t llOll t a 1110111 ll t . }1e i ta-
1io11. 
We want yo11 to 111eet tl1i .· yot111g· 
n1au. 1ome alo11g ,vith 11 • a ,,·e 
~tar t 011 a11otl1e1· d pt1tatio11 tol11·. 
L<.)re11e ,vill be g'lacl to 111o"{e over 
a11cl yot1 ra11 it 11p fro11t ,vith 11 . 
'J'l1e baclc . eat a11d trt111lc are load d 
,,Titl1 0111· clothi11g· 11111 ,ical i11 tr-·t1-
111e11t: a11cl ec111i1J111ent. ~'io l1op i11 
h11d let' go ! 
011r fir t . top ,,,ill be j ll, ·t o,re1" 
thr lJen11s31l,ra11ia borde1· in the 
l~c--11lah ·ht1r 11 of e,v B1 .. ighto11. 
K e11 Hot1. er 011e of ot11· ()l1io boy 
i · pa:tor. 
It "·va. · l1e1·e that ''"e 111et Dick. 
Yot1 v;.rou lcl 11otice ,,,itl1 11 the 
l)ea cl.' of J)ers1)i1·a tio11 011 l1i fore-
l1f>acl a: lie a1)p1·oa ·he. tl1e fro11t 
of the at1ditorit1111. Now \i\1e are 
face to face- l1i: l1a11cl g·ripping 
111ine. For the fir. t ti111e ,,,c 11oti e 
J1is tr,11~-fill (1 eye . . 
J)i cl .)To ti co111e to J)ll l)liclj' 
aeee1)t 1l1ri. ·t ? ' ,,,r a. ·l{. TI e 11ocl 
}1 if, J1ea(l ~"es. "\\T 01·cls j L1st ,vo11 t 
c;o111e. I l{11e,,, tl1at tl1i: }"Ot1 11g: n1a11 
hacl j11st clo11p }Jattle ,vith tl1e De,1il 
a11cl l1atl eo111e tl1rot1g·h for 111e 
J .iorcl. ' 
l~X}JPric.111c·es Jikr t l1r:r t11r11 th 
<', 1 , .. rgJ'-sa J) 1 > i 11 g· clc• 1)111 ~tt i 011 ,vorl< 
j11to IJ]rss,~,1, jo)-011s se r,,icc. 111 
thi, . a111c> C'l111rc·l1, a 111iclcll<1-ag·ecl 
1·1c)tJ1p1·, 1\11·~ \'- rai'>ecl }1 c1· ]1a11cl 
t c, PX J>l'PS'i }1 ·r clc·~ire to J)1Hee> 11 cr 
tl'l1 S1 i11 ( 1 }11·ist. 
Ji <,1· s<1 \ 1eec1J \\~ •elcs s l1 P ('<>11:-,,ta11tl~'>' 
1 , 1 l k ~ cl ,t lJ c, t 11 1 I 1 i s <1 x l > c 1 1 ·i c, 1 i < • 0 t o 
i1Pl' httsJJ,ll)C{ cllJCl 1·p),11j\1PS. 'J'lt(.111 
i! }t,l}Jf)C .. )) •d. 
J Jl t l1 <• 111icl<f )<1 <>f' tJ1p 11ig·}11 H 
l!eHl't at1uc·l< J)rc,,r<1 <l fa1,tl c111<l i\ 11·8. 
\ ' \\1clS O '(JJ)(I f't'(JJll 1}1is }jfp. 
4\11<,tl1 e1· sto1, i11 c,111· clPJ)tt1uii(J11 
~<·l1c cl ,,J,.. ii-, 1 lu tl1l'i ,1 i11g· t~,irsi J1c1 J) -
t ; , { ( 1 l 1 l l l ' < •] 1 < > f ] >, l 1' l l la ( ) J J i (>. ) ' (J l l 
\i\ r, 11 l ( I t Ii r i 11 , vi 111 11 :-; c1 s , \' c, v i <, ,,, 
1 h j , J 1 t·,, J )' r P 11 1 <, < I l l < l H 11 , I t 1 11 l H I' g· Pc I 
t•l]t(J'(•h l,11il<li11 g. 'J'J1,• J1i g·l1 l)<>i11t 
,,f 1 IJr cla.,, ('(JJJIP, ,,,11 ( .. )) SP\'( .. t•al lilLP 
Jool(i11g· yo1111g 111 11 J)lPclg·0 1 l1r111-
. · Ives to t lJc 111iRs io11 fiel l if ihe1 
l.;urcl s J1011lcl so ]e<lCl i11 Ll1 eir livrs. 
"\\T 11 tl1e ec1r s J ael<Pcl c1g·c1i11 
c111cl ,,,r l'e 1·rctcl\' t hec1cl fol' tJ1c 
• 
1 e 11fiel l ~JL111etio11 J~a1)ti:t 1J1t1reh. 
J->r1~I1a1): yo11 rr a lit tl 111ore ('(>111-
fortable 1·ic1i11g· ,rith 11 . 110,,,. \\ e1 
.Ju t trc1 c1 (l 011r little ~ asl1 J{ a111-
l ,ler e,rr 11-111) 0 11 a l)ig· Nctsl1 1\111-
l>,t~s,1<.101·. I t s 011 r ) r<-',lr olclPl'. l31Lt, 
oh ho\,, 11111C'h 11101·0 1'<)0111 . 1.1 l1e 
xtra r ocJ111 ,vill 01JH.l)lc 11. to l)itil{ 
111> t.hose t,,,o lJox : of Jia1111 )lgraJ) J1 
,,·e l1a 1 to lea,Te at tl1e I>ar111c:1 
( ' 11t1rcl1. 1.Ve co11lcl11 't g·rt t l1 0111 
i 11 the Rc11111)lrr. 
I erl1a1), yo11 1·e l)eeo111i11g· I t,1l icl11 
C'<Jll · ·io11 · . i11ee tra,, li11g; \\'itl1 11. ·. 
80 yo11 too i 111111P liately ~· J)Ot cl 
,,~ ·11 l1·e i ec1 ) ' Oltllf?.' 111a11 ,,;ritl1 Ital-
itt11 feat11re. ·. 1 t i · tl1 T11e: la}' 
e, 1e11111g· 111 ti11g· at p 11fiel 1. The1L 
)rOll 11 oti hi111 ag·ai11 0 ll "\V C'C.ll l CS-
tay e,, 11i11g·. 1)011 l1ea1·j 11g· tl1a t 
h i 1 the l)l'Ol rietor of ;:1 local 111 t1. ·ic 
~cl1ool a11cl to1·e ,,re lllcll<e it a poi11 t 
tc, vi.-it hi111 there. ..1.l ' \\re 11ter 
t]1 • ·to1·e 11 e ~ l)Ot 11 · fro111 11 is 
g]a s- 11clo. ec.l offic:e a11cl 1 a,1es l1is 
ae; · rdio11 l)lll)il i 11 the 111i lclle of 
~l l 1.'. ' 0ll to g·i,1 r ll.' a llCcll'i)r g·reet-
111g·. 
"\"\TI1at b1·o t1 g·l1t )' Oll l1ere to-
cla)'? l1e a.,J(s, · I ,vct8 tJJi11l{i11g· 
cll,01Lt ·alli11g· ) ' 011 to g i,ve 111e so111P 







new churches .......... 
born durin g 
1955. 
FELLOW 'JIIP OF B PTI T 
1 Oil. HOME MI... ION 
P.O. Bo 455 El ' ric , Olti<, 
Is in the churcl1 "bo111i11g" busi-
11ess- Your pray r s, your giJts, 
your inte1 est solicited . 
J1Clly). J1rt 111r fi11ish tl1i8 lc>.-.·0 11, 
, 111 cl I l J J le 1 · i g· h 1 , vi t l 1 .\ • <> 11 . 
1\1 1 a ltar bO}' ill thr ( 1}1tl10]1<' 
(
1l111t·<'h 101· 11i11p VPcl t·s. 8crjot1sly 
• 
tl1i 11l{i11µ: of st11tly i11g fc)r t}1p flri cs1-
1tc)c,c1. '11 his is ,vhc1t , ,011 lP}lr11 frc>n1 
., 
l1i 111 ,L · }1r l)rg'i 1s to rc.1 late his J)aHt. 
JI c\ 111 ,1,1· ri eel a fi11r e }1 rist ia11 girl 
<,t1 l aeecptrcl (iJ1rist as l1is 8a.viot1r. 
]~11t 80lllel10,v ]1 got <l\\1ay fro111 
e h 11 re 11 . 
11 or 111ore 111a 11 t,\ro ye a1'. · he 
• 
i1c1cl11 t attc>11tle1cl c· l1t1reh ct1 c1 ll. TJ1r11 
lie J1 cc1r 1 of Ol t l' 111 e1cti 11g. ]ast ~o-
Vc'111lJe r i11 tl1c Ji:c1.·t • 1 iclr Ba1>ti, t 
(
1 l111reJ1 c>f l1orcti 11. JJ p c-a111e to 
~<-,, ~ rcl1 111ecti11g·s a11cl ,,·c1: ehal-
le11g· d to tl1e rxtr 11t that l1C' :tartecl 
bael{ t(J el1111·c·l1. rr11011 i11 J)rcr111lJe1· 
lie lear11 ecl tl1at ,,·r ,rr1·c c1gai11 
i11 I1orc1i11, l) llt tl1i. ti111e at tl1e 
1)r11ficl(l 1l111rel1. Ile h"1cl JJro111-
1. ·eel 11 i111. ·elf clftc>r t 11 c EaRt 1 iclr 
1 t1 .) ti 11 g·: that if , , · c r," e 1 · 1· c=1 t 11 r 11 r c 1 
1 n lJOr c1i11 a,µ:ai11, J1 r ,,,ottlcl eo111e 
1(> llClcl l' 11 ... . 
.. itrolcj11g· l1i · fo1· e r1 e acl lie l)lt1rts 
Oll t, ' :\ l r. 1~ 11. ('0 T ,,rclll t to se1~,,r 
111 0 Lorcl I)lP<L 'C tell 111e ho,,\' 
"\"\' 11c1t cl joJr to ,,·it11 ess to l1i111 a11(l 
<' 111111it 11i111 to tl1 ~ lectcli11g· of the 
TI <>l~,. 81)irit. ~ 
1\ ft r a l)lcs.·(\(1 "\\Tc1tel1-~i~·l1t 
~
1 t'1·,,iee ,rith l)clstor ]{t11·t ,111cl }1is 
J> PO l)lc\, ,,·c r r 1·r ac.l)T to l1ca(l ft) r 
rl ,,reel< of llll' (1 ti11g·s 111 r.Ja(1rclll~·e. 
I 1<110,,· \ '"011 111t1~1 l>e a Jjtt] p ti1·rcl 
• 
1))~ 11 0,,, ; l)11t co111c 011, let's ,Ti~it 
.i11 ·t tl1is <)ll P 111orc c· l111rel1 ,111tl 
tl1e111 ,,·p '11 elc)SP tl1i , ,1rti<·lc_) . ( 13P-
~ iclP8, ) '"P olc.1 I~clitor. II .I(., is J)l'ob-
cll ,l., .. ,,·c>11clPri11µ: ,vl1P11 tl1is t1·11) is 
g·< ,i11g· t o e11tl.) 
ll er 0. ,lt T1c1(~ r,t11g·p , ,l "''eet 
., <>ltllt!' ln<l)'" 11c1111Pc.l 11~ ~ Hl'<'P J1 ts 
l I h 1· i~ i HS 11 Pl' HH ,. i<l l l 1'. ~P\'l'l',l l 
<111t<'l' \ ?t>llll<>" tll t' lt Hll t l \\ <llll (\ 11 t' lll<'l' 
• r, 
1 li e l)J'<l.' <'l' 1·c><> 111 tc> flll\(l ge ,vit h t lit\ 
] ;c.~ rll t<> S<' l'\ <' Ili111 ,,h el't' \ t' t' li e 
,, <llllcl le,ttl . 
' l'}i p fi11c1l 11igl1t t1t' tllt' tll<'t'fi11u,s, 
<'llP ,\ Olltlg' ll lHll Scl,\ "'l •' l l>ll kttl)\\, 
I \ (' l>P('l l (ju·IJ f i11 u f\>l' cl l t> ll P ( itllP ~ - n 
}>Pi\\ PPll l>l' i 11!,!' cl f'ct l'lll t' l' <>l' H 11 t'VH ll -
g't> l i~f . \\rt, ll , af't t·r last 11igl1t, I 1 \ t' 
~ ( \ t 1 l t \ ( I l t . I ' 11 l g· {) i 11 g' 1 t ) 1) t' H 11 
< · , n 11 g·t' I is t . ' ' 
r l' I 1 cl 11 ks r () l' (' l) 111 i 11 o • \ \ I t I t l l:,.;. 
t'"I 
I I o I)(' ., < > t t • 11 j c> ., ( t l ii . 
11 
PHILO OP · 
MISSIONS 
OF 
( ~ ,\ ~ I I ) ~. I\ I ( 1 I I \ I ) 1 ) l ) l I, I ( . \ \ I l / , ....  s I ( J I I (I I' ,lj I( }I ( z ) }' 1 I: \ i l fJ • 
.. l(l l I '< n11 ·11l1 1c111i,1 . t ,,c.1 ll r111ilrr . l'. I . 
l1<)i11u: ... ~ llll~ ... t!'<)llt'. \\.l t(''' ! 
" \ l 1 , l '- l ( \ 1 } l 1 t l' l' H 1 } ,r l l L' 11' \ l l' . 
• 
··}it) ll('l'. are ,,(\ rt'all,·. tr11l) • 
• 
ll()ll ,,t 1)· ~ ·l i11~ 011 t ht' lli~ ,11i1) 
(()lll~llt tt) tllt' l)l1ili1)1>illl 1'- ! '' l)H\ itl 
~,·,?< l. ··\·.._,...,," 1 re1llietl, ''\\L' 
l't:'iall>· arl'. · · I ll,lLl t<> Ili11 ·11 111:·-
' '-1f lt'"t lt llli~llt l>P 'l)lllC <11'P<llll. 
I' l 1 t' X t) r,, (' !.! i ,111 l i 11 er. t l 1 c · · ::.\ l ~. 
\.ll~ ... \ ...... \\cl, tt) ~nil ,lt 7 1).111. 
tll,lt 11ig·}1t ( ·l clll. :...~) ) . clll(l ~,,·l'l \\Otlltl 
\)t'' <.111 it. I .. 01· 1!1 c1,1,·~ ,, t' ,,·0111(1 
• 
l,c· , ,1ili11i.· ,, itl1ot1t a11) ·to1), 
, ' l'Higl1t to ~In11il,l. rro ll~ 0111· ~ l1i11 







the VBS co1trse 
'""' ""s I - . EVEi 1N6. 
SOLID BIBLE CONTENT Based "'quarely on 
the B1 ble. these le ssons gl\ e the teacher 
m any opportun1t ics to presen t the claims of 
the Gospel. ) ou n1ay not only e \.pect - but 
also anticipate - the Holy p1rit to turn your 
pup.ls to Christ. 
COLORFUL WORKBOOKS Bcautifull \· colored 
and 11 usrrat<:<l ,, orkbool.s gi\'c th 1"' course 
p pular pupil-appeal. 
PLENTY OF VISUAL AIDS 'Yo u don't h ave 
to 1..).Jl. f ,r , 1suJl aid,. Son1c a re built di · 
reedy into the Jesse nc;; oth c rs a re rec om· 
mended as supplemen ts .• \11 h a, e practical, 
p e rsonal appeal. 
MEANINGFUL HANDWORK Each h and,vork 
pre,Je~c 1s c.a ref ull} ,,·orked o ut to tic in ,, irh 
the le~ ons. i\ la tcr1als of pl:ister, fel t, etc., 
g i\'e projects lasting appeal to pupils. 
COMPLETE TEACHING HELPS f cachcrs' books 
g1, e comprehens1, c trcatn1ent of e.ich lesson. 
All the helps ) ou need arc there. :'\o hun t · 
ing a round or looking up extras to hll in. 
••••••••••w•••••~•••••• 
SCRIPTURE PRESS 
434 S Wobash, 
Chicago 5, 111 
I 
• Dept OBS 25 • 
• I 
I 
a ,P':i"'l'l <>f tl1c l .JOl'(l ('c11'1'~"i11g 11:-; 
1<> <>llr tlt\st i11,1t i<>ll. 'I'l1r sl1i11 ,r,l8 
all i11 1'<' ,l(li11p'-;s. "\\ra: I. as ,l 
,p~sc>l (>f tl1(\ I.JOI' 1, l'Pc1ll)· rPHfl>· to 
('ci.l'l'\" t}lP lllt'~'-;clg \ 1<> t }l()Se }o. t 
• \\ i1 ll<)tt1 11 i111 n11 l to })cl~'" t 110 1)1·ic·r 
i1 t()~t~ ! ~10111 11taril}" 111}" tl1ot1g·l1t: 
l'Hll l)Htlt C)\' l' t l1e J>H t ~·e,11·. 'r}10, 'f 
{Jl!c\·t io11s ,,·l1ic:l1 l1,1cl l)<'(l11 cl,'l{ecl 
111P at , ·c11·io11 ti111e.· ·a111e to 111\" 
• 
111i11(l : • :\l, .. , ,1re11 't ,·ot1 afrai l to 
~ ~ 
~ o to a f orcig·11 c·o1111 t 1·~ .. ? 11 l 
,,. i 111 t ,, o :111a 1 J e 11 ilcl1·e11 ! , ' '· "\\There 
,, ill tl1P\" o·o to 8cl1ool ? ' ' '· ··\\"l1at 
.. 
,~·i 11 , ·011 cat ? , ete. The ,e a11cl 
.. 
1t1,l11~,. otl1 er c111c ·tio11s ,,·ere ofte11 
1 . l{ecl. ..J 11. t 110,,,. cloe. · a 111other 
feel al1ol1t tal(i11g· t,,·o s111all c:hil-
c1re11 to tl1e 111i. io11 fi 11, \rhcre 
cli:ea .. e i. pre,ra}p11t. ,,·l1er e thi11g·. 
,4re , o 1111certai11 ? 
.,.\ .· I tho11g:ht of tl1e:e c1t1e:tio11.· 
tl1e IJOl"'cl bro11f:?·}1t the clll ,, .. e1· to 
1n,.. 1ui11cl. ~\re "·e afrai 1 to o·o 
.. 
to a foreig11 to1111t1·,,. ! 'l 11e ,v 01·d 
" 
fJf (l-ocl :a,-s t l1,1t all 1l1ristia11: a1·e 
~ 
a ~tlla 11~.. f oreig11er ,,,.e 're tra11g-
Pl\ · l1er e ,,·itl1 110 J)e r111a11e11t cl\vell-
i?1 g: J)l,1 ee i11 t l1i: ,,·01·1 c1- t11eref 01·e, 
if ,,·e are cloi11g tl1e ,,,il l of the 
I ,01·cl a11~... p lc1 ·e e a11 l)e ho111e ancl 
i ·, j11st cl" safe a . .L\._111e1·iea. Ha , 11ot 
l 1e . aic1, · · r ,,·ill 11e,·e1· lea,·e thee, 
1101· for alt0 tl1Pe ? ' ·· ,,Te 11 that 
111ig·l1t 1Je alrig·l1t for acll1lt: ' , 0111e 
] 1a,·e . aic1 ·" 1Jllt ,,·l1at al1011t the 
<·i1ilcl1·e11 ? ·' Il a1·cll'r· a la, .. o·oe lJ \7 
.. '- r-" '-
l) 11 t tl1at 011P ea11 J)itl{ llp a 11e,, .. -
11a l)er cl11cl . ·ep t l1at ~0111e r l1ilcl ,,,.ru, 
i11,·ol,·ec1 i11 a11 aeeicle11t . or the 
11t<!ll} .. ,,·}10 ha,"P eo11t1~al'tec1 11olio. 
l 1a11 }ocl tc1l~e C'Hre of Ollr cl1ilclre11 
i11 a foreig11 la11(1 ? The IJorcl ·a, .. ., , 
' 
'· I 111>·~el f ,1111 ,,·ith 3 .. 011 , a11cl this 
i11 ·l11(le: 011r ·l1ilclre11 too. 
··\\""ell. ,,·l1ere ,,·ill thr) .. go to 
. l 11001, a11c1 ]10,,· ,,·ill tl1e"'/ get a11 
• 
c~ 111 ·ati<J11 ? '~ It . t1·11e, tl1e, .. ,,·ill 
.. 
11ot l1a, .. r tl1e be11 fit of a 1)11l)lie 




FREE - "Marching On ' booklet on how 
to run a VBS This helpful book crammed 
w · th suggestions on how to make your 
teach ng more effective and your VBS 
a success. Illustrations, closing demon-
strat on program, etc 
• 



















I ADDRESS I 
• I 
• POS Pastor , S S Supt , Dir I 
• I a Chr. Ed. Sec. , Other I 
··············-··············· · 
of l10111r . tl1c1~ .. tl11·011gl1 tl1e g·1·a le .. 
'f }1 at ,,·cl,... Oll l' (.' }1 ilc11·e11 ,,rill 11ot 
• 
l l(-' c;,eJ)al'clt0cl f ro111 ll , cl11ri11g tl1eir 
f,Jr111,1ti, P \"PHr . "\\T l) lie,.. tl1e 
.. 
l.Jo1·cl i~ al1le to 111al~e 11p a11J·· clif-
f Prr11c·e. 
,~ .. 11at ,,·ill ,ave eat. \\Tl1ile c·a11necl 
f < •O(l i~ a ,·,1 ii a lJl i11 l\1 a11ilaJ p1~irr: 
/ 
Rose 
,.r so l1ig·l1 111at it is ncl,1 isal)le f <>r 
111i::-.is i c) 11,triP'i tc> lra 1·11 tcJ Pa t 11ati,rc 
fc <.)els ,l : . <>C) tl as J><>s~i l>lP. \\ i' )l 
j 11 st h <l, · r t <) l r ,t r 11 1 <) rat fi . · }1 ,l 11 cl 
rj tr. -1:() <lifTrrr11t ,,·,1, .. s. .\11cl th 'l'P 
• 
are1 111a111" ,·arirtirs of fl'11it clvai1-
• 
cth1r t l1rr c>. 
It set1111P<l to 111r as if t11r Lo1·cl 
\\·a sa}· i11g, Iy <'hil(l, br 11ot 
,tfr aicl 11eitl1er l)e tl1011 cli: 111a\Tecl 
• 
for I t l1e Lo1--cl t hv (Joel an1 ,,,itl1 
~ 
thee, a11cl l1all l EEl thee i11 .r\LL 
.PI; ... \ 1E~ •. , 
:\Io111111J'", 1no1111n~'", h111·r,·. The 
/ 11 l]) i: goi11g to 1 a\·e 11. · ! · .l\.11cl a. 
,,. ) h11rr,T 011 }Joarcl, ,,e ,,,.a,re. 
• 
· \\Te re goi11g, ::.\Io111111y ,\ .. e r e go-
i11g ! ' ' t 11 e c l1il clrc11 c riecl . .... \ 11cl 011 t 
i 11 t o t l1c l1a 1· l)o1· ,,·e 1110,·ecl ,s,i th 
tl1e la11d o·oi11g . . . a11cl goi11g . . . 
c111 cl g·o11e . 
BlTLLETIX 
Tl1e Re,T. J 0 1111 trong a gracl-
11ate of Ba1)tist Bil)le ~ eminary, 
~J ol1n 011 'tit,.. i T e,v York ha ac-
._ 
·eptecl all to al,Tar3r Bapti t 
1]111rcl1 Pai11e ,,.ille hio. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Living ton Tennessee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster-3:00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WWST- FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
3:00 p .m. Sun. 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo-7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
WFR0-900 Kc. Fremont-3:45 p.m. 
Sun . 
WFRO-FM - 99.3 Mc. Fremont -
3:45 p .m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 K c. Fostoria-7:45 
p.m. Sun . 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPIC-790 Kc. Sharon, P a.-9:15 
a.m. Sun 
WPIC-FM- 102.9 Mc. Sharon, Pa.-
9:15 a.m. Sun . 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends- PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
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l(ao·o. l1i111a it, .. 
._ 
KJ'"tl l1t1, J apa11 SHINTOISM A CUSTOM 
.. \ 8S<><·ia1 i<>11 of J~clJ11 isis 
f'<>l' \\T()t' lcl l!J\7clllgPli8 lll 
l Gf) ;i l{a t'<' H 1 1·pp t 
l 'hi l,tcl ,J1 >l1i,t 2, J>p 1111c1 . 
0 11d for 24 hol1r . 
8l1i11toi. 111 a11cl 
E1111 eror \V or-
.-l1i p g·o l1a11d i11 
l1a11cl . ()11 Ja11 -
l1a1~v J st 1955 
._ 
~ 700 000 J)eople 
i11 Tol()70 atte11d-
ed 011e • hri11e. 
Thi. i . · n1ore 
tha11 30 l) ople 
l)a .-- i11g t l1c e11-
tra11 C e,, l '}r • ec-
If JTOU l1a,r follo,,"etl t11e tr·a,rels 
of tl1e Pfaff~ i11 t l1e ,\1ork of l\1i l-
:\Ii \ io11 in the ortl1e1·11 part of 
,Ta pan yo11 will 1~en1e111b r t l1at the 
'1 hri11e. at tl1e e11cl of tl1e ,,1ar ,,,er e 
c-- ldom vi ited. ~o,,,. a o·reat 'ha11ge 
i · tal{i11g· 1) lac . 
J apa,i's B e.qi1z1i1'1zg a11d YJ1i1ltois11t 
The beg·in11ing· of J apa11 l1a. tra-
<litionally bee11 locat d i11 ol1r ar a. 
.. 
I 11 Ha}ra to, 0 11e ho11r 11ortl1 tl1ere 
i an elaborate l11~i11 e for the e Ider 
b1·other of the Fir t E1111)er or. 
Aero: the ba3r ,,Te , ·i itecl the cave 
,,-here the Fath r of the Ii ir t 
En1peror cli d. I t i a lJeautift1l 
1,arlr a11d ,rer3r lea11. Iligl1 Ul) i11 
the ~atio11al P ark ;3r 111ile · to th 
11c\r th of t1: i a , Ter}r la rge " hi11to 
~hri11e. At t l1e e11t1·anc to thi: 
·hri11e i. · a lai~ge h ot1, e f 0 1" t l1e 
J-> rie ·t. a11 cl a . tone . ·lab ,,,i tl1 the 
i11~criptio11 , Ilere the God.· fir.·t 
tl11"l1st tl1ei1-- . word i11 to the earth 
to . ·ee if it "''a. . ·oli tlified e11oug·h 
tcJ se11tl the fir:t 1n 1) 1·or:. I 
1t111. ·t acltl tl1at every beat1t3, ._ pot 
C)r high T)la ·e i11 ~J a 1)a11 11 aH it · 
sJ1ri11 to t}1e clrities. 8l1i11toi 111 i. 
~10t dc1 a cl. rrhr t r ee, ' Ol l tsicle these 
c;.f1 i-i11 eH ,, .. ere, ('O\'rr ecl v."itl1 fortl111es 
1~1 kr>11 frcJ111 a : lot 111at hi11 e 11 ra r 
tl1cJ sl1ri11 r. ( 1har111 ,· a11cl cle,,il rP-
~i~t<>r~ for tl1 l l101nc,) <·<>111(1 al : o be 
J Ul <~l1asr<{ . rJ'l1is is t }1r ~tOl')'" of 
.j a1,a11 '~ 1) 1 g·i1111i11g a11 c.l its J)l'PHe11 t 
1c,Jc1(·}1i11g, ,,,}1it l1 ec1 l] s 111i l] i(>tlH of 
Jiu clrl l1 is1~ a11cl c~J1ris1ia11s ( ! ) too. 
11!1< .\ t ll' / 'ritJl< .Jf i11islc1· ftnrl 
J."{ /1 i JI f fJ is JJI 
'J' }1 p f) l ' >SflJlt ,"1 ii' (>\'(' J' }1<>J'P is 
t l,e r<~<· f•11t ,·isit of th P ttP\\' J>ri 111 -> 
~l i11i.1<-i1•, IIat <>\H Jll}l S,! Jl , 1<> 1ltr 
• 
(1l'a11 l IscJ S l1ri11<• f'c,r tl1c> J> llJ' f><)Se 
<)f J'PJ1><) 1·ti11g· his 11<~,, jc,J, 1<, tl1c1 
<Jll('C'Sf(>l', · . 'f'J1 » J~J JlJ)P)'()J' g<>PS 1<> 
tlii:-. J>la<•(1 <111itP 1·pg11la1·J.\ 1<> J>,l.\' J1is 
1·.~. J)el' {s. lJ <-f<>J·c~ tJ1is tJ1 p 11ca,,1s-
J1,, J)t'-lJ's ha\'P l'f'J>< a1<-<ll.,, :-;ta1P< l t h,t1 
111,) J'1·i111 · 1Ji11istc·r ,111< 1 J1i . ,vifP 
,, tl J'fl 1,<,t Ji l 1l1r·i :-;;t i,111s 1 h<>tt g l1 sl111 
, as 11<, ,i l,aJ)1 i%<'< l IJPl j< \'P r . 
Tl1e .. ih i11f c> ~1 hri11 cl j8 ,1 ca 1· ho11 
CO} y of t}1e ()} cl r11 e81 ct111<.'ll t rl,cll)Cl'-
1)3 e]e l) llt t l1 y lo 11ot Ll8e cl sac-ri -
i,rc· at J)l' sp11 t. I t l1ctH a la,vcr or 
\\ cttr 1~~ rr 11 e Ilol.)r J>l ,lc . IIol)" C)f 
IIolie.· ,vit l1 it.· ,trl{ c1 11 cl tl1rrr 
c1rt i i}E: ~ il1 JJri .·t.· <l11cl s a<'rccl11 rHH 
of tl1e IIol~ .. of IIoli rs. 'I o t l1is ])lac·e 
tl1e l .>1·i111r l\ Ii11ist r r ,,, >11 t to ('l a t) l1i8 -
ha11cl, · cl11cl l)O\\' ,111cl dr po. ·it , ·0 111c 
C'l1a11g~0 i1J tl1e llox l) lo\,1 tl1r l>Pll 
1·01)c:\ if l1r follc)\\Tecl t l1e r gt1l ,1 r 
µroc eclt1re . rl'lliH H}1 ei11r of f '(' i~ 
tl1r 1110, ·t f a 111 Oll, · i-.; l1ri11 vc11 era ti 11g· 
t}1e .. 11111 (1oc1c1es: of rJ a1)a11 . 
( .,ll ri. ·t ia riit .lJ ct ncl "- '/1 i1z t oisr>l 
In1111 liatel)T t l1c> ,J c1 t)c111 13ilJl 
l1ri8tia11 ( 101111cil of ,,,J1i ·h b ot11 
?\Iid-1\li sio11 a11d \13\\ E J)r e. e 11t 
1111~. io11a1·ic8 ar a I)art, se11t a 
lr tter of protest. Ji ir.·t it v,ras 
stat cl t l1at t l1i: i.· 1 0 11tra1~}r to tl1 e 
en111n1a11 l~· of 1 cl · W or~ 1, for a 
1h ri. tia11 a11 1 '·eco11 l ljr jt , 1iola t cl 
._ 
tl1 e 1011:titl1tio11 of ,Japa11 vvl1i e l 1 
]1,1. , ·e1)aratio11 of .. 1 tate a11 1 Rr-
lig·i 0 11. 
It 110Y\' ap1)ea11. · t l1at thoug·J1 t l1 e 
I.J1·i1ne l\ili11i. ·ter is i11cli11 l to 
1h1--i tia11it)r he i~ 11ot at IJr e. e11t 
, ? ) a ,l1ri ·tia11 ac 01~di11g· to the 
J)a:tor of t he Tolr3ro [1 1zi1 e1~sali ·t 
Cli1t.1·cli \\1]1er he ,va: fo r111erl, .. cl 
._ 
l .. a1)tiz l n1 C:1 111be1-.. Ile l1a, 111a(le 110 
eon1111e11 t cl ir ect l3r. 
( Yo11stitut iu12 a11cl 1'-i /1 i11to1· ·nz 
011 th ._ a1u c1a)r i11 tl1e A:ahi 
~  e,,1. ·pa 1)e1· a J a pa11cse e11 t i11 a 
lPt ter :ta ti11g· his o·r ea t , 11r J)riHc 
t t1at th i :r I i-i111r l\ Ii11iHte1· l1acl ,·i<)-
l:tiecl the 11 ev\' ·0 11 ·tit11t io11 l>,r re-
" T>(>rti11g l1i: a.·s11 11111tio11 of tl1e prr-
Jt1i cr: l1i11 to t l1e g·oc1.· . '' IIr is t l1c 
fir ~t 011c .· i11 er tl1r ,,,a r to clo tl1i.· , I 
,1111 to 1 cl. 
I> r e-1l' a r D lt .lJs ct Jl cl J..'-.1 ll i Jl I o i: Jll 
I~11cl lJ1iH111 ,vc-1s tl1e 111c1 i11 r elig· io11 
r <> r 111 or r t l 1 cl 11 2 0 0 v ea r H 1 Jr f <)re i 11 <' 
• 
g rc111<lfail1r' r c)f tl10 l)l'<->sp 11t I~ 11 1tJ<' l' -
c) l' . \ s s<)< >11 HS 1 }10 \\"'n r T10l'lls t oc) l~ 
<•\'P r thP\' clc't·l }l l'<'<l Hhi 11t oi8111 ,1 
• 
l l (l J l - l' (.l l i ~ i () l l s l' i 1 p cl 11 1 t } l p (. I 1 l l l ' ( • l 1 
a11cl f{t1cl(lhi'>111 1<><)1-. a g rvc11 f,111 l>.,· 
l>C >\\ri11 g· b (' fOl' C' il,p J~~ lllf>l' l'()l' cl ll Cl 
f-i l 1 r i 11 c" 8 . N o \ v t t1 r t <> 11 f t 1 s i <) 11 st i J 1 
PY isiH cl t1cl thjs ,Tisit iH cjclll rcl 
~i ll1J)ly cl ,J rlJJ,lllPSP r rl f s/ rJ >>l. I t 
'''<) lll l l> e1 i111 r rc>st i11g· 1o 8(1 (> al l the 
c.Jll ,' v\rc r· i-.; 0 11 r \\' ()lllcl µ:et if h(' clskrcl, 
• 
4 What is clr 111<><'l'cl<''\' <l l1 (l ,vl1ctt js 
• ( 'l1ri. t ia11 it.,, t 
( 'oncl1tsio11 
rr }10 l l o· h 111 l l (.' l 1 0 f () l l r i i] l l e is h 
t,1 J{e11 1111 ,,,jth l ,1 11g·11 ag;e stltcly, 1 
hc:l\' () lJC 1 11 a}J)e to 111 P<>t S \7C' ral 
fc.) r111e 1· ( ! ) 1l11"i.·t ia11s. 0110 n1,111 
<1 g·ol l 111i11 e xcc·lt ti ve ,,,i t}1 ,it{ hom 
I l1 a l clin11 r . aicl h 0 ,,,as a thris-
1 i<lll i11 rr ol<'{() ctll(l ,ve11 t tc) (.' 11 tll'C'h . 
.. 
l' No,,, l cl1·i 111{ s(t It c ,t11cl I l on t go 
f)< > l c:1111 11ot a 1l1ristia 11 ! A11 
I~11g·liHJ1 t ea · lier i11 a 11earl))7 cit}' 
Scli(l 11 ,,ra,• l)cl f>tizec1 as a l)aby ,'O 
J1e i , a 1l1risti ,1 11 , l)11t l1 r has11 't 
1, ~:)11 to ch1lrC'l1 ~ j11ee ·hi]cll1 ood \'e11 
t 11011g 11 it iH l)O ... ·i l) lr to clo o 110\\7 • 
IT r i. · too lJ Lt,'} ' ! ( ~ \ 11 a11s,ver 
\V hie 11 ,, r~" 1n issio11ar}" of .J a J)a11 
,, ill r e ·og·11 ize i111111eclia t el}".) • \ 11-
01 ]1e1" teatll<)r ,,1 110 c:0111 s fro111 a 
clO\\' l l COllI1tl'.\'" tl111r ch li,re. 111 
' I r ag·o. ·hi111a. a11 1 \\'Oll J 11 l 't go to 
a11 ot l1e1-- cht1rc}1 bc>ea11 ·r 110 cloe:11 't 
\,ra11 t to b 1111 trtl (' to tl1 C 0 11 e ,v }1 0 
l)aptize 1 hin1. rrl1is ('}laractrri .. tic 
is ir11e t l1r ol1gl1011t t l1e olcl eJ111r el1-
c. of ,Japa11. E,,e11 if the3-'" c1o g·o 
t () ·l1L11~e}1 the J)1·e,tcl1)r ,,,.110 i · 
tall cl t ea ·li er ( '(e11 ei or I ,tl>l)i ) 
. 'J)eal(H i11 a la11gt1ag·e t lie)" e a11 t 
11 11 clerHta11cl for it is t l1c c1t ·fo;,1 
to t1o . ·o for 0 11e i11 11 is J)o:-;itio11 . 
l"ittle ,,,011c1er t 11 c'11 i l1at tl1i8 l ei ~t 
111a11 ea11't e , Tl 11 11,1111r tl1r lJool(s 
<) f tl1 1 (}o8J)rls r,T011 tl1011gl1 l1c' l1a~ 
IJ0r11 H ( 1]11·i8tia1t fc) r te11 , ·e,11·s. 
• \\Tl1 at is ~l1i11tois111 ? \\.,. J1at i8 
(
1l1ri:tia11it1· ! \\r11at 18 e 11stc)111 is 
.. 
a lllll('h bPttPr c111estio11. ()11(-1 of 
tl1 · ·f,t111011s' ( 1l1ris ticllls C)f Jcl})Hll 
c]e<·icl 1 it ,ras 11ot n g·<)()<l t'llst<)lll 
to 11 ,1,·p Ol )~,t11i .1,P<l rPlig·ic) tl so lit' 
st ~i l' lP<l cl 11011 t' ht1rt l1 g·r t)ll J> ,111 <1 
t' lCC't C~<-1 l1i111splf l>isllL)l> . .. \ ll t)\'t'l' 
, Tc11 >c1 t1 t l1c l'P ,lt'l' })l'Ol)l( \\ l1c) <',t ll 
tllP ll18P]\' P::-i ( 1}11·i~tic111~, '°'111(}\r i}lf'il' 
• l{il)lC' a11cl ,·C' t 11t'\'Pl' n1t e11 tl <·h11reh. 
• 
• ' 11 ~·d 1 as t , , t \ <, k <) 11 t' , c) 1111 g 111 n 11 I 
• 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A lh1isti,111 E,/11c 1tio11 for Life ,1,itl .. ~t'rvice 
• o n1 e to this gro,ving in sticucion b e,1uufully ~icuuccd in che Oaklan<l-
.in Franci~co Bay ar\!a. ,1 spiritual cro~sro~1d 
e l)eparcn1cnts 1n Bible, l\t1~s1on,. a'-red 1\-1 usic Chri~rian Rduc acion and 
Pastoral ,vork. Appro, t:d c.our~es 3 or 4 years depending on deparcntent. 
CATALOG FR EE - Wr,te today addres 
H. 0. Van Gilder D. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
l d. 
11:1,e l l tlll ,,tl1·l,i111.") ,,ith lll'tllt~lit n 
-11 t1l, llt.' Ul)t fr,•111 tile ltt',ltl <)l' tl1is 
t?.l' 1t11l. 'I'\ <la., t 11, l'l' i, n11 art ie t,, 
lll l llt\ 11\ \\ stl:t J> 'l' J)J':l isi11g· 1 llt' \\ C) l I, 
<'f , 11 e >ll}llt\ fr ,111 1111~ ~l'<>ll l), 
\\.111 ti,, ec•<>llll' ti,, <·,1~t,l111 
'rl1n1 '' ll\f•l1 }() )l·~ ,,, eJ,,, l'l' t<) \\"-
1, } () t St. t (.) 1 l l t \Si :l \ l , • • ~ l l 1 l \ t () l "l \ l, 
u1,)· ,,:1). 1, 11,>t n reli~1, 11 111 tltt' 
, . 1 \Pl '-t. 1 l '\ l, f t l l t.' l t' l' l l l. l l l l t cl \ \ cl\ 
• 
ll1l' ' tllt' -lctl)cllll'"-l' •• 
'r'llt" se,lr, tn1, <)I' l l:tt()\ n111(1 .... a1 l 
• • 
··~tr ll,lll)\,1111:l \YHS ll<tJ>ttZl'll ill 
l1i~ '-l 1 <>l t.l,1, ~ lltlt i" 11t>t ,l ,l1ri~-
ti:111 11t''' 11, l'"l'l,1i11{tl 1l1at 11,"\ 
I (,, l 1 ~ n rt. l t l 1 t, l) r i 111 t, :\ I i 11 i, t (, r ,1, • 
• 
1l1<1t ltl' ,,·h11t .... tt> lJelie,·t' i11 (1ocl 
l 111t t.·c11111t,t lJt'<'Olllt' n ii1·111 l,,,}ic'\'L'l' 
i11 tl1' .. \l111igl1t, lil"r cl l,l1ri~tin11. ·· 
• 
rr }1{'1'' \\'l'l'C' t }t{)Sl' i11 ~e}lPllliclll ' s 
la,- ,,-110 ,t 11u·l1t tt) vlo11tl tl1r i"'~11e 
• 
bt't\Y(")Cll tr11tl1 ,111tl ' rror ,111tl . o 
,rt1 ~Pe ~c111l),1ll,1t c111tl ]1is ero,Ycl at 
,,· ,,rl" tt)tlc1,· .• \~ ,-et 1 l1cr,·r 11ot 
• • 
111et tl1e fi1·~t l 'l1ri"tic111 i11 .. 1 0lltl1e1·11 
J cl} cl11 ,,·110 11,1.;; ~c1icl, · · Tl111 . aitl1 
till"' Lo1·cl' · (l11ri11~ Ollr fir"t 111ecti11g. 
)l1·. ··J ,1111 B11~,-· · c111cl :\fr. ··r 
• 
'l'l~i11l~ ~o' · ,11· tl1 11 a 1 fa111ilie 
of .J ,11)a11. 
Little ,, 011tle1· ~l1i11toi 111 \Ylli('h 
11a lJee11 <111 cl i. tl1 e 11:t 0111 
"J1011lcl <·011 t i11 l1e to 1·eig11. Pra i. e 
t lie Lo1·tl t l1ere ,11·e 0111e ~J a1)c111c\ ·e 
c111(l . ome foreig11e1·s ,,·ho c.1011 't 
ca1·e tc) "ee the co11f11 io11 eo11ti1111e. 
4 , e e cl le . t o . a,- t 11 . J . B . ( , . C 1 • l 1 ,1 
• bec11 1111cle1· at tac 1{ fo1-- ·e, .. cJ1·al 
1.l,1)-~ ,111d "·e 11eed to l)I'c:l)- tl1at 
Jrt1)a11, l1e1· 1)eo11le. a11(l tl1e fo1·eig11-
<-'r "-110 1 i ,·e l1e1·e. 111a ,~ co111e to 
• 
e ~ tl1e tr11tl1 of -}ocl ,_ ... ,,T orcl a11 l 
t l1e i111 po1·ta11te of epa1·a tio11 of 
.. tate c111cl 'l111rcl1. 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
Thi. male ql1a1'tet of tl1e 
Fir t Bapti t l11u--ch. E1~~1·i,1, 
i p1'eJ)a1·ed to ft1rni 11 ,·oeal 
ancl i11 t1--11n1e11tal 1111111be1· at 
an~... (.;.o pel meeti11 o· \\"it11i11 
d1--i,·i11g 1·a11ge of El~,.1·ia. l1io. 
"\\ e ca11 al. o ar1·a110 e f11ll 
p1·<)g1·am co11 i ti11g of ,·a1·ir.cl 
mll ical 11 t11nlJe1" ancl brief 1n e -
"age fro1n the "'\\"" 01·cl. 
Contact-
RICHARD J. E LLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
1"1 TI~ 
c 11d . n n ual Missionary Conf r nc 
, 1111 :ss i < } 11 , t 1 • , • < • < > 11 r < • l' l' 11 < • <, c) r I t 11-
• 
l J "- l l H l \ \ l l I' t l 1 , \ d '°' <' 11 j < l ,\ P ( I l > ,\ t h <' 
}lt.'<lJllt' <>I' t 'n l,ur~ l~H})li"-it 1h11rc·l1. 
l ' ct 11 t <) 11, < ) 11 i < > • I { e, · . < , l 1 c1 1 • l ('" ~ I < • -
l\ttlll <l.', }>c1..._l<>r, .. J<11111,lr,\· 1~ tc> lli, 
i l l c • l t 1 ~ i , <.'. 
A\ 11 111i~~io11arit\"' 11,1, i11g ,1 1)a1·t 
i 11 t I 1 e . () 11 r p r (\ l l (.. (' \ \. (l r (' 11 cl l) t i :,.; t 
11 '<>11lr. ,tll ~rr,·i11g· \Yitl1 f icl-:\1 is-
~1t)Jl~. 1l1L)SP i11eltttli11g: l{r, ... J{ol>-
l rt \\y<\~t. (1rr111,111~·; 1 e, .. . . J,1111c. 
I 11,"' e 11. \ ~ (' 11 c z t 1 r l ,1 : I , T. I) al r 
l)l1,·is, ~\_lasl~,l: a11ll tl1e Re,r. ,111c1 
N EWS 
Robert ~Ic }1·e,,·, ,, .. 110 ,,Ta, g1'a 1-
lt,ltec1 1 e<.la1--,Tille Ba1)ti. t 1olleu·e 
(tl1e l~il)le Sel1ool c·ot11· e) i11 l'J a11-
l1c11·~T of tl1e l)l'e ·e11t JTea1•, l1a a -
t<?I)tecl all to tl1e p11l11it of x1·i2.g·. -
,·ille B,1pti. t l1l1reh Trigg·. , 1ille, 
I lli11oi ·. 
'I'hc ( x for 1 l T ni,Tel\ itv Pre:\ 
" l1a .. a1)1)oi11tecl a eo111n1ittee to r·e-
, ·ise tl1e .._ eofielcl Refer·e11 ·e Bil)le. 
Tl1e · Hc·ofielcl ' follo,,1 ~ tl1e I(i11<Y 
~I a111e. ,T e1., io11 a11cl thi featl11·e 
,,·ill l)e 1·etai11e(1. Tl1e co111111ittee 
t()11:i~t. · of 111e11 ,,·110 ha,Te the fl1ll 
to11fi(le11ee of lcacli11g f11111a1nental-
i~ t: a11cl T~il)le-teacl1i11g c hool , a11cl 
l1a,Te l)ee11 11an1ecl a · f ollo""' · : D1·. 
r::. "1 e l1 l1~T ler E11g·li. h ,, ho eclitecl 
ti1e · • J.)ilgri111 Eclitio11,' a11d i 
J)l' . e 11tl)" e li to1· of O 1£ r II o JJe ; D1·. 
}~ra11l{ E. -:aebelei11, ·011 of tl1e 
late Re,· .... r1Jo ( 1 • Cia belei11: Dr·. 
ioT 01111 F . \\.,. al,Too1·cl, p1·e ·iclent of 
J)nll<L ' Tl1eologiec1l 8e111i11ar, .. : Dr·. 
,\"'ill)t11· .:\f. ~111itl1, pre. ic1;11t of 
}-. Lllle1· Tl1eologieal ~ 1 e111i11a1·:v·: D1·. 
~l , .. a J. JI e Lai11, p1·e ·icle11 t +race 
Th ologieal ~e111i11ar~"; D1·. 1la1"-
11 ·e E. :\Ia.·011 clea11. I l1ila lelJ)l1ia 
T3il,le C1olleg'e, a11cl D1·. "\\Tilliam 
,l1l l)e1·t. on J)l'P icle11 t ::\Iooc1J· B il1le 
[11. titlite. 
Tl1e fi11isl1e 1 ,,·orl( i ., 11ot exJ)eete 1 
f 01· al)ol1t . ix ,·ear . 
• 
l\ I1·. {eorge Ill111t. a g·1·,1cl11ate of 
Bcl J)ti. t Bible 111 tit11te, cla of 
1~)5:3 . ha.· a<.:cr1)tecl ·all to . er, ... e a.· 
.... \ .. i t,111t N111)r1·i11te11cle11t of tl1e 
( 'le, .. ela11cl 1it:\" :\Ii io11, a11cl ,, ... a. 
• 
l l) ·entl,.,. 01·clc1i11e 1 b, .. tl1 IIa,-cle11 
~ .. . 
~ \ ,Te1111e Ba l)ti. t 1 l1 t11·e 11, 1le,·ela11cl, 
f)f ,,·l1i<·l1 11 l i a 111e111l)e1--. ....\. col1n-
c·il 111Pt c,11 :\Io11cla ,.. . J ,111 t1,11·,... 2-!, 
. .. 
a11cl 1),... 1111c111i111011 · , .. c)te 1·eeo111-
• 
111e11cl lcl hi 01--cli11atio11. Re, ... "\.llan 
/ 
( I \ 'I ( ) ~ ( ) T I I ( ) 
\lrs. \\1 1llic1111 J/11s<·c>, ~c><,11 I<> lea,r" 
l'<)t' :-,;{'J'\ ic·e i11 ft r1l,r. 
• 
r l 1 l 1 1' () l lg· I 1 () 1 t 1 t 11 (' (' () 11 re 1' (' l l (.. P. • 
111tl'~ic· ,vns i'<'r1t111·Pcl. ~Tr. J~ 11s<·<) 
1 c', • l l i 11 g· t h c, < • c > 11 g· r ' L! c1 t i c, 11 a I 111 11 s i c, , 
~! l'S. l1't1 ('() s 'I'\ i110· Ht 1 J1 > Jli ,1t1C> 
c111cl in "'J><-<·ial 1111,~i ·. 
'f'l1c ( 'c1 l,c1r~r J{aJ>1ist ( 'l111rc·}1 js 
1,1,tl<i11g· ~tPc1cl~ .. c1cl,c111(·e 1111clrr 111 
r,1i11i . tr)r ()l' J>c1 ~t<>l' 1l(·l(i1111 ,,·. 111 
• 
clt-~trilli11g t 11 eo11 f >re11 · t l1c 
1,cl~to1· ~,1ic1, ~ It \Y,l ·• to ll~C tl1r. 
\Yc>rcls of :\le>. r~. ~ r1s t.l,e clrt.lJs of 
lltClt'Pn llJJOJl the errrlli . 
NOTES 
E. Lewi ,,a. . e 1ectec1 a.· l\iocler-
<l to1·, R , .. . Rol)e11·t I~. T_Ja111), 1le1·l{. 
Re,·. ,111cl :\Ir:. Richa1·cl D11rham 
. :tilecl fro111 I.JO," .... \ 11gele. , "\\T ecl11e. -
let)· J a11l1a1·~T :...6, 10~;-. Tl1eJ" ,,·ill 
. ·e1·,·e i11 tl1e Philip1)i11e I. la11cl. 
lt 11(1er t l1e clirectio11 of 'rhe ... \ o-
c.:~ atio11 of l1a1)ti. t. For "\'to1~lcl 
J~, .. a11g·eli.111. Tl1rir . tor}- ,vill a1)-
pc a1' • eriall}· i11 tl1i 111ag azine. 
R T:\ f R IIA» IT! 
"\\ ..... e ha, .. e 11ot reeei,·ed 11otice-
tficial 01· 1u1official-l)11t r111no1, 
l1a it tl1at tl1e Re, ... Ila1·,,.e,... '1h1·i, -
• 
t1a11, pa to1· of Le,,i .... \. ,Te11l1e Bap-
ti 1 1ht11--cl1 Toleclo. l)hio, ha bee11 
a.I)pointecl Regi t1·a1· £01· 1amp 
l:at111os, b, .. Re·y·. \"'\Tillia111 II0,,~a1·d 
~ (; 1·ee11. Diretto1· of Yol111g· Peo1)le' 
De11a1·t111e11 t . 
'J'l1e Reui t1'a1· ha11c.lle the 1'egi -
t1·atio11, ·ollcct · tl1e 1·e<Yi, t1·ation 
f Pe of . ·:1. (JO, a:'. ig11 the ~·ot111g· te1· 
to tl1eir 1·e l)e ·ti,Te clormitorie.. a11c.l 
. er,·e .. a tl1e target fo1" all a1--1·0,, 
c-a.·t b}T cli g·1·1111tlecl 1)eo11le. If the 
1·11111or i. ,,.e1·ifie l ,Ye ,,·ill eong·1"a t11-
l c1 t .. .Jl1·. l{ree11 £01· l1i · ,,·i "'e choice, 
a11cl \\"ill exte11cl to l\Ir. 1 l11·i tia11 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
"Ye that make mention of the Lord. 
keep not silence. and give him no rest, 
till he establish, and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth." 
February. __ 19_5_5 ___________ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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lOD II< I.JI)~ '11 IIE l E r 
locl hold. t l1 l{ j ,. of all 11111{110,,,11 
• \ 11 l c1111 I o·lacl · 
I f ot l1er l1a11rls :-;J1 11 lcl l1olcl t l1e 
l~ey 
l) r if I Ie trl1: ied it t o 111e, 
I 111i g·l1t lJe :ad. 
\\That if to111orro,,, . · ·a r c8 \ive1·e 
he1·e 
\'\~it l1011t it· 1·e,'t ! 
r 'd 1 ..a t 11 r II e 111110 · l{ecl t he day 
,.-\11d a. t l1e hot11·: . ,,1 i11g op 11 a}' 
' :\ I,;r ,,·ill i. b t . 
'" 
Tl1e , ·er~T cli11111 :: of 1113r , ig·ht 
:\Ta l{eK 111e .,e 11re~ 
J/or. g·r o1 i11g· i11 111)' 1n i:ty ,va~ ..
I fppJ Il is l1a11cl , f hea1· lTi111 .ay, 
· ' :JI:v· hel11 i.· .111·e. 
I <·a11 11ot rPa l I I is f 11 t11r0 11la11.: 
B 11 t t 11 is I 1,11 c)\V : 
T l1a, ·t t J1 e 8 111i]i11g c)f l li. face, 
4\ 11 cl all t he 1·ef11ge of Tii grace 
"\'\.,. l1il r hrre l)Plo,,· 
• 
l~11011gJ1 ! 'J' h is COV(ll'S clll my 
,,·a11 t. · ; 
.. \ 11 cl . · o I 1· : t ~ 
1~'01~ ,,·11at I ea1111ot, Il e ra11 . ee 
.. \ 11cl i 11 JJis ear e I .·c1 , rPcl .·h a ll be 
~'<Jr e , ·er 1)1 . ·t. 
r1'1Il1: 'rr f4 J-> E 4\ K ~ ()R 
rr II El\I.1 EL "\ E 
, ... I.Jrl, ... \ IRE tl1e F 1· 11e;l1 aihei t 
<) t l<·<-> • ·a itl, It too]{ t ,,·el, 1e ig·11or -
a11t fisl1er111e11 to .·tal)]i:11 ~hri.·-
tia11ity, I ,,·ill . ho,,, tl1e ,,1orld ho"'\\1 
011e fi,.he r111a11 ea11 cl ,t r o31 it . '' 
~\11cl tal<i11g 1>e11, he cliI)IJe l it i11to 
1 l1r1 i11]{ of l 111b lief a11cl ,vr ote 
<l~ai11.·t fiocl .· \Vo1·cl a11cl Cl1ri -
t ic111 i ty·. \Vhe11 he hacl l)ee11 cleac1 1,, P11t)1-ti,1e )"ea1·.· , t l1e Ue11e,1a Bi-
ble . 1 oc· irt)'" J)llr('}1asecl l1i: 110111 
f<> 1· a Bil)l<:> . ·to r age l)11ilcli11g· a11c1 
<J J>c,·11<1(1 a p r i11ti11~{ p r .·s 11si11g· l1iH 
J>l'e~H ,llltl Jllachi11er ),. t() ' J)l'i11t a11 
P111 i ,·e '<litio11 of t}1e J~ible. 
J{C )J1r~I{rJ' JNCJJ~Ji. 1 ( lJJ.1, ·'tl1P 
< :1·c·at 1\g11c>sti(' '' !-icli<l tl1at (' t1r is-
t ia11i1 \ r \V()ll ]Cl Jl(Jt ~l tr , ri,1 P }1i t11 l>\t 
• • 
1n<>r<· t l1,t11 1 ,,,e11ty-fi\'<1 .\"e<t l'H. ~ 1ai(l 
11,-. ' ''J'\\<'111.,·-fi,"<1 .Yt1ars af1 er I a111 
< I (' ;,t < l 1 J 1 P 1 ·" , , • i 11 11 <> t J J <1 ct < • 111 1 r c- }1 
i 1 1 1 Ii < j I a I J < l · , I I < • tl i <" <1 i t 1 l ! ) ~). 
. \J)() JJJ> JJ Ill 'J' I 1I~l{ \\'l'()1P l1i~ 
lt<>Hst 1l111s. ·· .. "'c,1hi11g· ,,il l J>J'c>\' 1 11t 
111<1 fr<J111 1<'ari11g t t1 > (J l1rir-s1i~111ity, 
J'<H)t a11<l l,r-a11c·J1 ... '' 
PHOTO- ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
LINC HALITOH~ ANO UN~ tfCHl ~GS - All WOltlC 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
A NO CATALOG O F 
G CO· CHRISTIAN STOC K 
~VI ,._., ENG~ V!NGS 
,ttG.. , ..,., ~ .. ~. ~·°"· .. 
~ CHu a.~ u AHO CHIUSTIAH ,OI LICAtiOHS 
I~ l~~rl'IIE I 1 1\ HH() i I i\ T I ()~ 
, 
Ht) l TII 
'l' l1e l3Pi l1el 1\ ,,. ·oeia,t io11 8011 t ~1 
l1c l(l cl 111c1 ct i11 g· i11 111 P ( 1r11i1·a l I)clJ)-
t i f-1 i ( 1 l 1 l t r ci l 1 1c) l 11111 I) t t. • , {) l 1 i c> 1~, r i -
cla)·, .J ,1111 1ar)r 2 , ,vit l1 1{ ,,, . .. J c1 111c:-; 
I1 c)s11t\r J>,-18t or of (~aJ,,a ry J~ctJ>t ist 
( 
1 l l l l l' (' 11, l ~Cl l Pf O 11 t H i 11 C', , 'l) cl l{ p l' . 
rl' l10 c1 1 t e11 clc111 ee ,rct. · SC> lllP \ iVh ,tt l>e-
1\)\\' 11o r111 a l cl11 c\ to i t}' c·c>11 litio 11 
r)f t 11 { r oatl~. 
'11 l1 P 11cxt r eg·11la r 111rrti11g· ,vill 
br l1el l ;-1t ( 1 c1 l\'cl ry l3a11tist (lh11 r<· h, 
l~Pl lefo11t,1i11 c :\l ct1·el1 1() a 11 l 11 
' <t11cl is tl e. ·ig·11ctl t o b a " u11clay 
~e hool (; c> 11fcr (.1 11 tr, ,,·ith tl1r RP,'. 
a 11 tl 1\'lrs. :\ Icr l I I1tll l)ayto11 , H!--, 
]) r i11e i 11 a 1 s 11e ak:r 1·s. 1\ ve1·3r j 11 trr-
P~ t j 11g J)rog·1·c1111 i~· l)r i11g I) l a 1111 pcl 
f l>l tl1c\ t,\·o cla.)"8 <)f 111ecti11g·. 
< )ffiee rs 11<>,,. s r,·i11g· i11 Br t l1rl 
.\ ss<>t iatic>11. Sc> 11 t t1 i11 el 11 tle: RP,,. 
tf a 111cH I o.· 11 lr J>reHiclc11t ; R ,1 • 
I ! ,l 11 l) ,111tcl ] . \ ' i<'P l)rr:-;icle11t a11cl 
liE-,~. ~~r11 st l.1. J) \t,v ilPr 
t cl r , ~ -r1, r P cl s l l r r r . 
• 
1\.X .. \ I) J >EAL 
1~,()1· t l1P ,.tc1ff <tt 1 \ :\ I J> I .i\ T -
1\1 ( ) S 8e,·t1r a l l i fe-g·t1,1 r ls a1·e 11eec1-
Pc1 . 
< ~ l I rt I i fi c} c 1 ) ,. < > l l 11 ~-r 111 e 11 . · l 1 o l 11 l I o 111-
11 l t 111 ie ,1 t P ,rit l1 Rev. \Vil1ia111 IIo,,,_ 
,trcl (: l' ('c> 11 J~,l11tist l"">arso11ag·e (1al-
Jj i ,oli. · < hio, .. tati11g· th 1llalifica-
t j <) J1;' al8o t l1e 11lt111l) \r of ,v k · 
, ,. 11 e 11 se1·,/ ite , , ,0 11 lcl h a vailal)le. 
r1' J1e ra1111) i11g : a .· 0 11 ,vi]l OI)Cl l 011 
t! t .]}r -±. to 11 t i11t1i11g· for fOl ll' \\'eel{8, 
t he11 011( , v~ el< of i 11ter111issi o11, fo l-
l(),, rel b:y· f Ol11· acl li tio11al ,,Tee ks. 
T) O~ T \ \ TORRY l 
It i~ .·aicl t l1,1t 0~) % of t l10 thi11g8 
,,·r ,rorl' .\" al) Oll t JlP\ ' 1· ·0111 to 
])a. ·s. 
~l e). ·t of t l1 c l> r iclg·rs '" bt1ilcl are 
11 e1,·e r <·ro8se<.1. 
J 0 11 t l)ll.)" c1 8e 1 i11g- )Y clog· l111til 
) "Oll l c>sP ) ' l>ll r sigl1 t. 
:\ Iar l{ 11 ,,·c1 i11 011e) ·ai l : 4 ' J ct111 
.1 11 <) l ll 111c1 11 11cl\\' cl t1cl I 11 ,t\"P l< Il(>\\' 11 
:1 grPat ]l)c1 Jl}' l l'Ot t l>] }~· , l>t tt ]llO~t 
,1J tl1e111 11c\·e1· l1a1>1>e11ccl. 
POOL your POWER 
Pray today for 
l\fEN LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTI T CHUR HE 
11d notice of your meeting 
BRE K VILLE, OHIO 
A Good Environment 
r., du•, 
,., qlrihal ~ 
r., nri.daa .. rnlll 
F..- AICUI W. 
1~1\J)'l,TNrl ' l{ll ~J1J~J NI~}~ fT N l~Y 
~Joh11 so11 1i ty Nc1 \\' Yor1t 
1\ s thr 1~1 c1 l] SP1llP8l<11' c· l ()S('S \V(> 
,tre J>ctr ti<' ttl ,1 1'] ~, g r ,-1tc1f1 1] t<J (Joel 
fel t' 1he <1 11s,ve1r i-; 1<> J>1·ay <" r ,vhi('}1 
J1H\'P })(>P Jl HO l llcl l l.)' <l l l< l l)]C'S~C:'Cl. 
l) c-1g·r r<>-g·rc1 11 t i1 1µ: :-;ia1 tlH is of 
1>,t rti c:ttl c1 r i11t<>r <1st i<l 1ts, IJ11t t hosp 
i1 1 I >raet icirt l 8<1 r vicic> cl r <' \ 'c> 11 111orp 
1,1·re iOlls i11 :,.;cJ111p re.' }1<' ·ts. 1~Psic1P8 
t l1n 11la1J ) ' l'PS ltl ts of ])(> l'S() lla } \VOl']{ 
: u this ,lrra 1111. ·ctve1cl J)cl r r 11ts a,ucl 
l'rlat ive.· 11,tv 1· SJ)OJ1clecl to t }1p 
,~·it11 css <) f Ll1(l :t11 clr 11t8 ,,1 ho l1avc> 
e ove 11 c111 tecl 1 C) )) r c-l }' f (> r i l1os0 ,v }1 o 
c1rr t l1 ir 'l{ i11 s 111c>11 atc 1 orcli11g· to 
t lie fi <:>:h . I ' r ir11cls arc tlrg· cl to 
]>ray fo r <)t l1er st 11cle11t8 ,vhc).'C J)ar -
('11ts a r e 8ti ll 11118c1, 1 <1. 
I~'a ·11lty 111r111lJ0rs ha\·e l1ac1 st1·a-
trgi<' OJ)J)or t1 111it.v to br j11 g· ~ 'r1niu -
cl r.'· 111i11ist1') r to 8C\'(' l'a l ,tl'Ca8. R V. 
f{ar] N111ith ,111cl I i.·s lfaycocl< 
,, it '1 st t 1(l c 11t a. ·sii ·ta t1c·r 111i11i:tere l 
l'C'C'e11tl}r i11 t}1e J31tt] r r J>e11ll.' '\Tl-
. ~ 
\ rfl l l l a ar ea ,vith (']ll J>hct .. i.' 1111on 
( 
1l1ristia11 Ec111eatio11. Dl'. ,Jacl<so11 
,1clclre~. ·e l t 11 r ,J a 1111ary 111 cti11g· of 
111(· :\ f t>tr op<)litc111 .F ello,v ·l1ip of 
Rc0 ·l1l,tr l3a J)t j8t ( 1h111·rl1cs at tl1e 
111 j 1-. ·t Da J)tist 1l111r ch of ~ w York 
( 
1it)1 • l )r . I)1111Jti11 J)re .. e11tec1 .f1111-
cl~1 111e 11tal l~ctpti. t j ·1 te. i11 the 
'I1heologi('a l fie11 to tl1e ,vi11t r 
111eet i11g· of t l1e E 1111 ir e Ntate R eg·ti-
lctr Bar)tiHt at J~el111011t , ~ev;" Yorl<. 
- ·------
' I f }'Oll a1·e ,,Torth a. 11111el1 as 
a p o tag·e ·t a1np, yo1t \\'ill tick 





( I11t. l 11ifor111 ...... I.1e •. <)11 ·) 
I \\"()ll l(l l il<c 11 R11jE i11fc> 1·111c1ti c>11 
c·l1 'C'l<ccl b 1()\\": 
-- I~rgi11 11Prs l ) J)t . 
})1·itllHl')" l)f l)t . 
f] ltlli()l' l )t l)f . 
--I 11 t Pr 111 (. \ c 1 in t e I) c J) t . 
Ne 11 i<11· l) t })f 
-- , .. t>llll~ Jl l t)J) l t1 's l) f'})1 
--- .\ <lt1Jt l) t })t . 
Ht1111 . ,1 11<1 J>c1st<>t· 
Ii, l ct 11 1 t t, I ~· 1 • a l > h 
(~c>" }>t\l l l t\l'Hl<l \\ t't'1"l\ 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Clevel,111d 1, Ol1io 
B OOK REVIEW 
11 l' \ s 1 , < ) 1 \ .. \ " l ( < J i~ ~~ l , l l J 
lll ' l' 11 l)l, )l,1\ \ \I 
\\ , , fl,, tllt\a~ c1111f' f'r<)t11 1'''· 
• l t 11 11 t ~ :1, 1 t 11 l 1· , r 11, is n 11 , 
l)o(,l, t l1n t s ( l iil t 1'('11 t. 
'1 lll ]',l~l' ' f t 11 i, llt1t l" Hl 'f' 
b i,t li 1g ,,·1 t 11 itlt'cl"- t)r1g·i 11n l n11cl 
tl'J "ti-,,·i t l ,\ll1l'l -..;;" ltlt'H" l ll\ lOll~ 
l"·· 11ot all tli tl1( itlrn" ill't' l\ -
• 
}1P,liC'tl1 l' )l' (' \ ' t'l': C'lllll' 1 11. lJtlt ,t ll 
J>,,, t)r, ,,~ill fi11tl tllt' 11001" 11rofit-
:1l,l t:'. 
Zo11 ll 1·,1 n 11 11011 .... 0 . 




'1"1IF;J 1) 1,1 r4 ~r: ( 1~1 'r JI F.1 
... \ 1" l .. " f 1 r'\ l l~ X 'I 
Tl11~ ,·0111111 of a l>ol1t ~,'5(1 J)ag·e 
i~ ,l 1·~-11ri11t t)f ,1 1ln .... ~ie ,,·orl( 11) .. 
'1"]10lllc"l 1 l'c1\\rfor(l. ])l'Olf'~"-<>r of 
l 1i,·i11it, i11 tl1t~ 1"11i,·c·r-...it,- of l~d111-
• • 
1)111'~·11, ~ccltl,111tl. 'l"l1e ,r<)rl~ i~ cll"-
1"3!1g·e<l for c1(l, ,111 •t'tl tl1colog·ic,1l 
,t11de11t". n11cl tl1e l)oi11t of ,·ie,,· is 
i11 '):\.a ·t li11 ,,·itl1 tl1at l1elcl 1),~ 
• 
I· 1111dc:1111 11tal "l1111·c:l1e~. 
T 71 l) r1 ct r i, 1 0 f T 71 ... l t (J " c , H c 11 t 
• 
1 l)llt 011 ,·ol11111e i11 tl1 e ( 10-()1)e r,1-
tive R J)1·i11t I.Jil)l'cll')". ,,·l1i<·l1 ,,·ill 
co11"'i~t of twel,·e ,,.oll1111e~ ra11gi11g 
i11 1)1·i ·e f1--on1 ·i·2. ~(} to . ·-!. :.. (), ~ i11g-1, , 
cl li,"er cl, 01· . · 4:3. l)O tl1r et. 
Tl1e 1Jool{ 1·e,·ie,,-ecl i~ llei11g: 
li, t1·il1l1tecl at . ·4.00 lr, .. I~al~er Bool{ 
' Ilotl e. ;1·a11cl Ra1)icl · 6, :\l iC'l1ig·a11. 
1TIELDEI) Ti()DI ES 
,, ... 11 lt110,,·11 for l1i'I elO(Jl1e11 ·e. 
Dr. Rob 1 t (;. J.,c e. :\ I 1111)l1i . 'fe11-
11f~ ee. i~ e(111all:- elo<111e11t i11 l1i 
,,-1·iti11ir. 
'-' 
111 thi ne,,· l)ool{ tl1e al1tl1(>l' 
cleal~ ,,·itl1 tl1 e ht1111a11 l)oCl)T: tl1e 
e~~e . ear . 111ol1th. to11g11e l1a11c1 , 
feet hea1~t. ancl tl1e 1·e 111~rection 
bodv. 
~ 
The ai111 a11c1 l)lll'J)O ·e of tl1e l)ool< 
i;- to Pt fo1·tl1 it ,,·011de1· a tl1e 
111a. te1·-,,·01·l~ of Joel aucl to 111·ge 
fo1· 1·ecoQ11ition of it ac1·eclne a 
the cl,velli110' place of Goel-the 
te11111le of ocl. D1·. L ee 1)1·e e11t. 
~1--eat t1·l1tl1 con ce1·11i110· the bo(l,T 
.._ 0 " 
ct 11 cl ]11 pa1~a2.1·a J)l1 " 1·ela ti11g t}1e 
111embe1·~ of tl1e boc13 ... to l 'f c;1·ipture 
a1·t J)l'OfOlllld. 
Zo11cle1·,~a11 P t1 bli l1i11g: Ho 11. e, 
G1·anc1 R api(l 6. i\ficl1iO'an--.... ·2.50. 
I ....... ·T~~ F THE l\11 .. I011ARY 
TR_UL 
I11 this book El1gene l\IJ·e1· l-Iar-
1·i 011 prP,ellt"' the bio 0 ·raphie of 
eicrht 1ni io11a1·,... aia11t : 1ne11 
' 
,,
1110 e na111e tand out boldl)r 
a111011g- tl10 e ,,.,110 ha,re clefied clea 11 
--
t (l l cl l'l') l]l' 11()." J)<\ l t O }1 H t 11 ' 11 
la11tls. 
' l' l lt)...,l' \ \ 110 ltct \ ' l' })l H<'P lll tl1is 
g· rc;11 \ C) l t1 111' nr ' ll 11r)' .I.Tot t 
' l c1 l1i ti: \\' 1lli n111 1 c1 re, . l)i~eovc r-
" 
l' l' ; ( T (l () l' ~· ( t l' (\ l l r (' 11, 0 11 g O ' 
\ 1011 irn111 ,.J 11cl~o11 I111r111a; H,111111 l 
i\ lcl l'~lll 11, 1 Te,, Ze,1lt"t11cl ~ J)avicl 
l1i,·i11~r~to11, .... \ f1·i a,1: J a1110. 1 l1al-
111e1·s, Xe,,~ 1t1i11 ,1, a11cl J o11atl1a11 
llofortl1, l1i11a. 
Tl1e 1·0a li11g of t lie ... r l)iogra1)l1ie 
,,·ill l1e Io1111d 11igl1l~y· i11te1~e ti11g 
a11<l 1)i1·ii t1all)' 111'ofital1le l)y n1i -
. 
. 1011,1r~T gr oup . 
'r l10 ._ i c1·i pt11re 
"\\T cl l)a 11 ~ \ ,1e11l1e, 
r e. . 43-1: 011 h 
l1icag·o ,.. Il-
li11oi l1a pricecl the vol11me at 
LE{'iTTTR F.J ~ > ~ l I I~) I-3R 1~:,,TH 
'I l1r 11a111r of tl1e cl llthor- .JO-
~ ·E1 II ... \. . ~1 F~I"1~i-,,·ill l'reall t c) 
t 110 111111cl. of 111a11,~ 1·ea clr r . · ~ The 
'-
~\}10 ·alJ"P· e, '' ,,·l1iC' l1 11a~ 11a<l ,,·icle 
ti l'Ct1la t io11 c1 111011g B i l)le l1e l ie,"i11g 
JJPOI) ] C . 
Leet 1l l'C. ' () Jl 11 ( b rn li '.' ·0 11. ·ist s 
t,f t l1irt~"-. ix c·l1a1)te1-. , clo ·el)" 
1 r i11tec1, to,·eri11g: 111 01~e t l1a11 £0111· 
lt t1 11 lrecl })ag·e. - a 11 ex1)0.-ito1--~· 
,,·or l{ 011 t l1e Bool{ of Ile l)r e,\":. . 
111 hi otl1e1· J)r i11tecl l ctt1r e.: , t l1 e 
c.111tho1· is a tl101·011g·l1 ,,,01·l,111a11, 
c:o,·eri11g· t l1e e11ti1·e Bil)l e i11 l1i: 
.~c.;ope. 
T he l1oolz i. la1·g:e, l) i11µ: 9'' x 
;; 1 2," a11cl i.. 1)ei11g· li:t1·ilJ11tec1 ctt 
. ·3 . 40 1 er c:011J" b3,. Balzer I3ook 
H oll e, (}r a11cl Rap i 1~ 6, )Iic.;l1iga11. 
_ , ______ _ 
11 I 1 ~~ L. \ X D • ,. TD rl, I I ~: B l) l K 
Thi · l>ool-: b1· \\' illia1n .:\1 . Tl101n-
.. 
I) 011 ,,·ill p1·ovicle a wi11 te1· 1·ea cl-
ing· 01.. l1a11 '"·e a)1 a t rip throug·}1 
the H ol;y .. La11cl , , i11te1 .. long, £01· 
0111}'" . '4.9 - . Ile1·e i a 700-page 
t1·a,,.e loo· coveri11!r all J)Oi11t of i11-
t re.~t, a11cl 111a11, ,. u 11hear cl of 
.. 
!)lace ·. The at1tl101· cle ·cr il)e · the 
. t:e11e1·~ ... , 1 eoJ)le, 111a1111e1-.. aucl ct 1. ·-
to111.:. T11e ~,.cri1)tl11·e · a1·e in ev~i-
cle11c:e th1·011~hot1t. \\' e clefi11itel,· 
.. 
reco111111eucl the boo1{ for a11,p 
.. 
cl1 t11'ch 01· famil1" librar, .... 
' .. 
Bake1~ Book II011 e (+ra11cl R a11-
icl. , :\I ichig·a11- , -±. 9 5 
A11,y book favorably 'reviewed 
i' 11 tli is depar .. f 111 e,it nia y be e-
c u r· e d f 1· on i t lie B el i ever B i bl e 
a11cl B ooli (Yo. , 120 P a1·li· ... 1 i•e-
111, e . A"lyria , Oliio. 
/ 
;\ 1,; 1 I 14~\I I \ 11 ' I LJJ1; 
I~:\ I~ ( ' l . 'I I V 1•, 
~f Htl] <' ,) T~"< (\\' itl \ 11 cl ' l'S(> ll , 'J }1.J{ ., 
1, {) ., 'J It .I). 11c-l" g i\r(1Jl US Hll -
1><)~ iti c>11 c) f' t}1<1 13<><)1< C)f '.'\r 11 1ni,1h . 
,, i 11 P 1111) l1c1 ~ is llJJ<J 11 t l1 \Vorl< of 
t l1 c 1 ,1 cl er. 
\\ itho11t c1t1r".) ti cJ 11 ~ r l1 111iah js a 
11111cl1 11rµ: l ct cl lJool< a11cl the 
p1·oble111. f,te0cl 1)) 1 ~ e he1niah arc 
c1efi11itr ly ~ in1ila,r to the probl rms 
f a,C'rc1 l)}' Uocl ~ people today. The 
I~ ool{ of .1. T 0 he111ia h i~ a p1--act ir al 
g· t1itle to t l1e ·ol vi11g of many pa. -
tor ~ l p1·ol>le111. in the ove1 .. eei11g 
of t he cht1rcl1. Tl1e bool< i writ-
te11 i11 £or111 £01· cla . 11 e ,vith 
q t1e ti 011. at t l1e e11d of each 
chapter. \\Te co11 ider th i. ver)~ 
g·oocl eXl)O, ·i to1·~r , ,~OI'l{. 
. \l1ot1t 16:- l)a ge., attracti,,el)-
l101111cl , "\r a11 Ka n1 pe11 Pre .. ·. 
"\\711 cr1t o11, I lli110 i. ·-. ·2. SO. 
TIIE D:11:I;l(+ Il T~ 1 OF LI~,E 
II er r i · a11ot l1e1· fi11 e book from 
the p e11 of Dr. 1T. Ila ,i1,,io1icl Ed-
?1za11 J>re:icle11t of "\"\Theato11 ol-
lr ge. Thi. 1night ,vell be co11-
., icl r1·ecl a. a <·on11)a11io11 ,Tol 11me t o 
'rhr Di. ·eipli11e. · <)£ I)ife r ece11tl:v· 
]1lll)li. hell 1) ) " D1~. E c1man, a11cl 
, ric1e }Jr he1·alcl ecl . 
~ 
Tl1 e 1·eacli11g1.· t·c>,"e1· abo11t 11ine 
l)ag:es eacl1 tl1e boo}~ of 26 pa~:e. 
11 re:r11 ti11 o· 2 e11 trie . r\ . in the 
ea:e of the for111e1· bool<, each chap-
trr l1eacli11 o· lJeg·i11. ,, .. ith the let-
tr1· D - a : Dearth. Decrea. e . 
De lieatio11. Deli,1 er·a11ce. Depth, 
Do11atio11, Di. ce1·111ne11t , et c. Eacl1 
c·h a1 ter i: l111ilt a r o 1111 1 a .. c1·ip-
tl1re t ext. rrhe lJoO]{ i cleepl)T d e-
\~otional a11d piritl1al. 
Ya11 Ka111pe11 P1·e heaton. 
lllinoi - . ·2.00. 
OB~JE T TJE ~ ~ ox~ 
rf }1 e .. (' l' i }) t l l l ' e p I" e. . }) l' e . e ll t ,l 
l><><)k1et of abol1t eig·ht:r· page. ca1 .. -
1·, .. i 110 tl1 e ' 1<110\,~ 110,,· '' 0 11 t ,,·e11t,T 
~ t'°"" • 
<>bjeet les. 011. . Tl1e 1nat e1·ial £01· 
t1~e is ea.-- ilJ· 111·ocl11·ecl . a11cl tl1e le -
~011. ,,·ill be fol111 l poi11tec1 a11cl 
11 i g· h 1.'' i 11 t e1 .. e 'ti11g·. T11 e t ea cl1e1 .. 01· 
~t111cl a~... .. 'el1001 t1p e1·int e11de11t 
\,·i] l l1e ab] r t o tea h , .. ital Bible 
I I 'll t 11~ i11 a n 1a1111e1~ \,· l1i ch ,,~ill ca 11-
t i ,-at e tl1e attentio11 of bov a11cl 
., 
~ i 1· l :. 
' 
T11e llooklet i. attracti, ... ely l)o1111c1 
,,·it 11 a cl 111·a l)le c·o, ·e1· a11cl i. lJe i11g 
cl1stril l11tecl at e,1 e11t,·-fi,·e cent . 
• 
J1<'1' C-O l )) T 11~· 'fl1P .. 1 t ri11t111·e Pres . 
-1-:1 -1- ) 1 0\lt}) ,,Taha 11 .. \,"e1111e , ( 1l1i-
(•at,!'() ~- Illi11oi . 
